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Mes*age Jionfin' lffi ini*ter
We in British Columbia live in one of the most

spectacular and beautiful parts of the world, and
we are blessed with an abundance and diversity

of wildlife. However, we must never take t}is
bounty for granted. We must ensure that we
protect the natural heritage of our province -

now and for the generations that are to come.

All Britjsh Columbians recognize the
importance of wildlife conservation, and the
two key areas that contribute most to it are
habitat protection and wildlife management

ln B.C. we are making habitat protection a top
priority through many different initiatives.The

Grizly Bear Conserrration Strategr, funded by a
surcharge on bear hunting licences, recognizes
that protecting the habhat grizlies need also

protects the habiat of odrer wildliG.The
Protected Areas Strategy, the land-use
management planning process and the

continued creation of park and ecological
reseryes all contibute enormously to the

protection of natural habiat for the benefit of
our fish and wildlife resources.

lndividuals and groups are also making a
significant contribution to good management

with consenration projects all around the
province.This yea6 record funding of over $6.6

million from the Habitat Consenration Trust
Fund will support 128 projeca aimed at
restoring and protecting lish and wildlife

populations and habitas.

Wise management of our wildlife resources is

also a crucial part of conservation. British
Columbia's hunters hare always been strong
supporters and active participants in wildlife

conservation efforts, and hunter information is

critical in determining what changes to the
hunting regulations are needed to respond to
conservation concerns, I extend my thanla to

all hunters who continue to provide us with
rraluable species related infiormation.

Government's first priority for wildlife is con-
serration, but we arc also committed to

provide opportunities for British Columbians to
participate in activities such as hunting and

trapping. Hunting regulations are always

changing to pr.ovide better protection for
wildlifu, but hunters still enioy outstanding

recreatjonal opportunities. B.C. is world-
renowned for hunting, and with your help,

it always will be.

fu"%*6Eat/UU' Cathy McGregor
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9eation A

-Major R_egulation
Changes for 1997-98

with a shotgun. (Shotguns may be used being airborne in an aircraft other
only for the hunting of deer, black bear, than a regularly scheduled commercial
coryaro coyote, woH, game birdq and aircrafi.

9a{l .game') 22.to use a power boat, aircraft, or motor
NOTE: A.persol qr",€ a shotgun for vehicle tb disturb game fqr ih" p,rr-
hunting deer, black bear, cougar and pose of driving theln towards another
wolf must use a bore size of 20 gauge or hunter.
larger and use shells of shot size I Buck 23.to hunt game, except migratory game
or larger. birds, frSm one ho,i, aft& sunset to

B. to hunt game birds with a rifle, except one hour before sunrise.
grouse and plarmigan. 

Ifl:::_,,L.-t-, , 24,ro hunr migratory game birds from
than centre-fire rifles are permitted for -- 

l/2hour uft., .,irr!"t to l/2 hour
the I(ootenay LEH turkey seasons. belbre sunrise.

9' to hunt migratory $"T:ltj.1:,t:,:g:^ 25.to hunt, take, wound or kill big game
1ifl.9, 

or a shotgun loaded with a single -- 
while ir'is #;-G""f"r, it f,"-. been

bullet, or any other weapon except a previously ,r"""a.al
bow and arrow or a shotgun not Iarger n, ''
than number l0 gauge.-D--- 

-^"' ---D - 2b'to use pois.on- for the tal<ing or kilJing

l0.to use" while huntine misratorv game ^- 
of an) uildlife'

-" 
il;;;;;;h;;';;F;i;"",*;:,,;i;;; 27.ro use recorded or elecrronic calts to

""4 'r'"tg"" 
il ".;"";;?;;: iJ;;;. hunt wildlife (no exemption for

sembled or unloaded ""i ;;i".;i--" 
trappers)'

ll.to hunt with a set sun. or to hunt 28'to.possess.or keep in caPtivity any lite"'*;rarii" ;ih ;;ffi;;'r.p.r,r"e'", .^ 
uildlile uirhour a permir.

auto{oading r}iotgr'n wi'thout; 29.t0 possess or.wantonll take. injure 
-

plugged ma"garin""irr""pable of hold- or destrov a bird, egg. 9r the nest of
i.rgHor* thin two shefls. a bird except.those designated by

l2.to;se full metal jacketedo non- regulations' (ie: crows' En-glish spar-

expanding, tru""i in..iilu'"/or .*pto- ::'','::^"lj':'d.:'^T,icji:'-'Rock 
doves

,iu'. lutt"?s lor hunting[a-i,.-' 
" *-- or trropean starlings or their egg or

l3.to use rimfire cartridgiJfo, hrnting 
".,1""')'big game. "."'"' "-' 

' .' 'o:1o 
buv o'."11^Tlfl:1:":it*'-^, 

',

b"" -"' "*""'-^o 30.to buy or sell migratory birds

14. to hunt migratorv tllii:iiiiii:liifitrlrlfiiirfi:iif,:l::iLii.:ii::i..1'.i..l::11::i:r:i'::1:,,::r'',',,,,--'i:-;:; :b-*""-r iiliiiiiri''iiiiil''iiiii'" 'iit ri'iiii:;'' 'h *'li' :iiriiiiii 3].to offer for sale the
li:l:::l',::ili::1:::.:::lif :i:l:tll:::r,::r (Of tnelf eggS Of neSt:
:ir:::' ''.i ' .i ,,,.,,,:r,,. 3 I .to oller for sale th
ai .::::. l! :rnrll r '' !!!..:

t, .,itri::!!:::, .;iji, ::,1:tl:;lii;'.:or skin [fOm a fur-be
,ilii.lX ,i r,irrjrrl!'ili! animal taken under a

- - ;#r;"'-*'' tiiifrii-'liii"ii,$",,,u,,'ui,,- ,,,j i+ii",,-"il ;li i*iiiiu*',l] 1l,l*r ror s^alethe pert

-;;;;;t' ^ .,ii+iii ,,'li i. tii... ..ri ..'1. ,.r ...i111r 

iirii 
li.,,ii.i ,.,ll''"\:lgi['"H["t*

lS.to shootwildlife lt'ti'ii[il^+#,, ji!!: !!i:,ir ::t. ,..iriltri iliiiiii,,iliiiiiiii'iiiiiiri--:.,--Ti : *-,-- 
- -

ilii iilliiiiiiii{iii:;:anlmal talren under a

l$iiiilliiiiillli:hu*ing licence in a pre-i:"il|,"1:',il"' iii+inOfif h.t U #olll;.;i l"il;:TJ:"J::J,l; I;;,.vehicl.9oraboatlr-1+iillli.l]i::ri.'.IfiT'ffiffii':r1i]..:i'.;;"';l';i".'r'".ir'"'vEururs ur a uu4r ililiiillilililliii,,:iiiiliiiiiiiiiiriiiiitriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliillillitrXlilliiiilliiiiiii j:i" royalty on the pelt or
propelled bv a lilffiru1iffiiffij. j| iti1lrr,,..+r, 'kl"'h; b.en'paid to rhe

,. .. -;. -; ii:fi i.di fi.*t'i*w;.iu;.b;1a'i1B l,,ii1jl l'ovince' (see Rovaltv-.
IO. to d$cnarge. carrv riii{ilii

or have io-po,,",: rrli##ffi iiffiflt$ 'Hitriliji# flil1i'1t* '""t" :: :iir:l:)

Province-wide
. The hovincial bag and possession limit for
pintail dudrs has been increased to a daily
bag limit of 4 and a possession limit of 8.
. Caribou have been added to the list of
species that require compulsory inspec-
tion (see page 6 lor details).
r The regulation that makes it an offence
to possess, traffic in or import bear gall
bladders]ras been amended to change
the defini-iirn of gall bladder to inclide
the organ, any portion or derivative of
the gall bladder.
. The time limit to submit species requir-
ing Compulsory Inspection has been
extended to l5 days.
. Other regulation changes which are
limited to a specific region are noted on
that region's management unit map page.

This synopsis is not the law.
It is a summary of the B.C. Hunting and
tapping ReguJations made under the
Mldlile Act (British Columbia) that has

been prepared for the convenience of
hunters and trappers.

Il you have any questions about the infor-
mation in this syropsis, please contact the
BC Enr-ironment regional ofEce or District
Conservation Officer Service office in the
area you wish to hunt.

It is Unlawful . . .
1. to enter, hunt over or trap in cultivated

land, posted land or private property
without the owner's permission.

2. to make a false statement to an Officer,
Conservation Officer, or Constable.

3. to hunt at any time during the year
except within the open season, or by
authority of a permit issued under the
W4ldlife Act.

4. to use another person's licence or
permit, or to loan or transfer any
licence or permit under any
circumstances.

5. to be in possession of a big game ani-
mal without a properly cancelled
species licence or otherwise by licence,
permit, or as provided by regulation.

6. to continue to hunt game species on a

day in which the daily bag limit of that
species has been taken, or, on the day
or subsequent to the day in which the
seasonal bag limit for that species of
game has been taken.

7. to hunt moose, elk, mountain sheep,
mountain goal caribou or gizzly bear

?aqe 2 < a > v

propelled by a i;ti*,t**'**t*

ff?il:'#:T; iii'ffiiH+ffi.}$$jtrii iir*iirl':l: I"rrr:ll*l1H-1"ii$i,rneat or offer to do so
tainingliveammu- niii "9,}1git,$8rapg.$r,:$I$S,;ial''' 

Fi::'rrvq!

nition in its breech ,,,t**,#ffiiiffiE.fiii$iffi,ffiilii':iu'F.:i::ti as authorized bv

'T_qI_':lT:.l'il]'f,--rffi ffi r9t',Hturi..gurfiflfiffi uiii.r,,.,ilpermir.or m lts magaarne, :,ri.l#e.ffi*{ffis...}tsriri::ii:::ii::i:::::::::i:::::r:::i:.r:: i.r:j:::ri:r:lli:r,:i '
i- ^,^. . .;ir..,.., ,,ir*+;1i.iiii;,,i}H,,,i1,fiI''i...',..,1i.iiii,:i .ii,i,.i:.;i..i.r.i;rliilliljjtirri.ji,$r1 33'ro kill wildlife (within or on u'"4y"J ij;[i1li[iiffiF"fiil*i*rlt:.iiosp m,inltrtill.,t:ir,'"':,,:'Jil;'J:i",JH:';,
:,1'l""t9t "tF 1* r:irui fi+ii$iltsiihniffihlblffiichiril:i:r!;rlltii, ers orher than blacksreigh, aircra{t, or 

:Ii*tr;ffiai!,.sfffiaH'Ti,b1g{. 
'iii1..i. 

;;;l tti'il1i',i',"-","
jii:i#,blrtligvtrAhir:rrdg{ii}Jtig,,.ab$rrtii,,,,:ii:; from the carcass the edi-
i ;::#;,#**:irlI*IE i 

:,{*4S,]:utr!$l [$;;,{Xl'-tr.!,1]li: t i i l r,', rii! !

r /' to carry a cocKeo :firi*l*HiiilA$iilirv..n't,+h+,:+iilil*url i!:ii::r,i rill,! iii.
to carry a.cocKeo ,ii*iifrj,le-Stfr ia'f::.d.re,,hnimhili,',1,,'ijijirrir.,,iii.'ble portions of the four
crossbow rn or on ..ill,iiiiiiiliiiiirfi.iilijili.ii.rr,i.ir..'riii.i..tiii.'..'i..1,,.,.l,.rii.ll.lt..t.:,iiit,t'tlu;' quarters and loins to a

a vehicleo or to dis- fi{ijlHii,ffij iiffiffi liti1-}ji.dl"c" of consumption, a

charge a bow from fll|ijtiffi:XXiii!,,,b"1d storage loclier or to
a vehicle of any u"*'il4u1#,ft'4h 

t+1".ffil+ii++iii+i+;i+i:ilt*r.ii.,fr$tix.+niii,. a meat. cutting p_lant. of
J ::!rr::ltriir:r:,riait\r::iailllii:t::iai::,t:itiitt::tt tj::iiii r::iii i:ii:::,:ii:::ri:i4i: _ " -

18. to hunt wildlife by the use or.with the
aid of a light or an illuminating device.

19. to hunt or transport hunters or wildlife
hy helicopters.

20.to hunt wildlife from an aircraft.

2l.to hunt game within six (6) hours of

removed to a residence, a cold stor-
age locker or to a taxidermist. BC
Environment regards "a place of
consumption" as a person's perma-
nent residence and not a hunting
camp or other type of temporary
camp.
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motor vehicles on park roads must be
licenced. Use of aircraft to arrive at or
depart from some parlc is reshicted.
.It is prohibited to hunt or discharge a

firearm, bow or crossbow in a kovincial
Park or Recreation Area within 400 metres
of either side of tle centre line of any park
road or highway except as authorized by a

park officer, unless otherwise stated in the
ilunting Regulations Synopsis for a specific
road. Contact any fistrict office of B.C.

Parks for further information, or consult
the Park and Recreation Area Regulations.
.Individuals hunting in a hovincial Park

or Recreation Area should be aware that
the Park Act and Park and Recreation
Area Regulations apply.
.Note: kotected areas that have been

established since the deadline for
changes to the hunting regulations for
1997 - 98 (February 1997) will have no
change to their status unless specified
in these regulations.

Ecological Reserues

'Huntins. rappine and fishine are prohibit-
ed in EcoloeiAn REserves in Biitish'
Columbia. The nossession or disdrarse of a

fuearm, bow or'crossbow is prohibitFd. A

comnlete list of Ecoloeical R-eserves includine
deuted maps and legil descriptiors is avail--
able from aiv disticioffice ofBC Parks, or
from BC Park headouaners at 2-800
Johnston SneeL Victdria B.C. VBV IX4.

Mffiilffii
Restrictlons

gR
34.to place bait for the purpose of

attiacting a migratory game bird,
except under permit, or to hunt a

migratorv eame bird within 400
..ir*. (i/4 mile) of any baited area.

35.to use live birds as decoys or recorded
bird calls to hunt game birds.

36.to discharge, dump, discard or dispose
of litter.

37. to shoot at or capture any hawlq fal-
con, owl or eagle except under permit.

38.to deface any notice posted under
authority ol the Wildlife Act.

39.to damage or interfere with a lawfully
set trap.

40.to act as, or olfer to act as, a guide for
fish or game for compensation or
reward unless licenced to do so.

4l.to hunt black bear or grizzly bear by
placing bait or using dead wildlife or
parts of it as bait.

42.to possess or transport a big game
animal that was killed unintentionally
by accident or collision, or was ille-
gally killed.

43.to unintentionally kill a big game ani-
mal and fail to report promptly the
kill to a Conservation Officer.

44.to possess, traffic in. import or export
a) bear genitalia separate from the
carcass or hide or b) bear gall blad-
ders; or traffic in,..import or export
bear paws separate from the carcass

or hide. Gall bladders include any
portion or derivative of the gall blad-
der. Hunters are not commiting an

offense if they remove the gall blad-
der from the carcass and leave it at
the kill site.

45.to trap, dispose of wildlife par1s, or
discharge a firearm. bow or crossbow
within fhe developed portion of a BC
Forest Service Recreation site or
Interpretive Forest site as defined in
the Fbrest Ricreation Regulation.

ieiJ Sh;i B;;
The use of toxic (lead) shot for hunting
water{owl has been prohibited in British
Columbia since 1995. The ban applies to
all ducks, geese. coots and snipe. [t does

not apply to upland gamebirds (gouse"
ptarmigan, quail, partridge. pheasants
ind tuikey). migratory upland gamebirds
(pigeons, doves), ravens (where seasons

exiit), or target shooting, although a local
restriction may be implemented if there
is a con{lict with an important wetland'

Beeinnine in September, 1997, the feder-
d eanadi""n Witttife Service (CWS) will
imnlement a national ban on the use of
tox'ic shot throughout Canada. This ban

will apply to the same species as the
proviniial ban (it will still not apply to
migratory upland gamebirds such as

pigeons and doves).

Shot containing lead greater than one
percent by weight is considered toxic and
is prohibited. The new federal regulations
cuirently identify steel shot. bismuth shot

and fungsten-iron shot as the only non-
toxic shot permitted for use on waterfowl,
coot and snipe. Hunters are advised to
contact the CWS Canadian Wiltllife
Service in Delta (604-940-4710) for more
details.

sjte Bsstri! q'ns

National Parks
.Hunting is prohibited in all National Parks.

The law requires that all firearms bansport-
ed in National Park be dismantled carried
in a closed case or \lirapped and tied secwe-
ly in such a manner as not to expose any
part of the firearm.
.Firearrns are also not permitted outside o{ a

vehicle, vessel or aircraft in a National Park

unless they are being moved into, or out of, a

person's piemises, or with a permit issued by
the park superintendent.

National Witdlife Areas and
Migratory Bird Sanctuaries

Hunturg is prohibited in National Wildlife
Areas (NWAs) and Migratory Bird
Sanctuaries (MBSs) unless a special federal
permit is granted or notices to the conhary
are posted. Blue signs depicting a loon mark
the borrndaries of NWAs and MBSs. Contact
the Canadian Wildlife Service in Delta for
more information (604) 946-8643.

Provincial Parks and
Recreation Areas

'Huntine or the discharqe of firearms, bows
or crorrbi*s is prohibitei in the majority of
kovincial Parks or Recreation Areas. Only
those Parla and Recreation Areas listed in
the following regional schedules are open to
hunting and./or the discharge of fireanns,
and only during the legal hunting season as

described in the schedules.

'When a hovincial Park or Recreation
Area is closed to h*tiog or thbre is no open
season for any species, both the possession

and discharge of a firearm, bow or crossbow

are prohibited except when authorized by a
park officer. Possession is only allowed when
iuch weapors are carried within a vehicle..

'The use of horses, motor vehicles, motor
cycles, snowmobiles, other seH-propelled
vehicles or cycles is genera\ prohibited in
hovincial Parks and Recreation Areas
except where specifically authorized. All

.Most municioalities have local bvlaws
restricting and controlling the use'of
firearms frthin their bou"ndaries. Consult
municinal clerks for details of closures.
BC Eniironment oublishes the Fraser
Vallev Snecial Are'a brochure which
depidts irovincial and municipal firearms
regulations in the Fraser Valley.

ffi
Limited Entry Hunting seasons are open
onlv to hunters who have drawn the
appropriate Limited Entry authorization.
Limilad Entry Hunting seasons and open
seasons may coincide for some species in
some managemenl units if: a) the class o{
animal (sex, age" etc.) is different, or b) a
portion of the management unit is avail-
able for LEH only.

Maos showins LEH zones for seasons that
coiircide with"open seasons are included
in this Synopsis for reference. Hunters
should refer to the Limited Entry
Hunting Synopsis published each spring
for specific LEH maps.

?aqe 3



9 e cti o n A

Hunting Licence
Fegs

'The following fees apply province-wide.
Additional licence requirements are indi-
cated under certain regional schedules.
A person to carr) a lirearm

(5year) ....... ....$20.00
A resident of British Columbia

'to hunt all game and carry
firearms . . .21.00*
'who is a Canadian citizen65 vears of
age or over to hunt all game ind carry
firearms ....7.00*

A resident of Canada (not British Columbia),
or a Canadian citizen
'to hunt all game and carry
firearms .. .46.00*

A non-resident
.to hunt all game and carry
tlrearms . .145.00*

A person to hunt in the Fraser Valley
Special Area
'SeeMap89.... .....10.00

A person to hunt in the Gulf Islands
Special Area

'All islands in MU I-l except
Vancouverlsland. .....2.00

A junior hunting licence - to a

person l0 years of age or older and
under 14 ...7.00*

Canada Migratory Game Bird Hunting
Permit. .....12.00

Q.C.l.Deer .....15.00
lhplicate Hunting and Species Licences

'To a person uho can satisfactorily
prove his hunting and/or species
Iicences have been lost or destroyed
(an affidavit is required) For:

Senior Citizens, Culf Islands
andJunior ....1.00

Allothers .......4.00
*includes surcharge for the

HABITAT CONSERVATION TRUST FUND
prices do not include G.S.T

5. Non'iesiden*l sualifications for a l

Junior Flunting Licence are the same
as in (4) with &b exception that they
mav noi hunt for a sDecies for whichl
u li*it"a fntry lt"iitins: auth:sriza.
tibn has been ilsued to &e accompa-: nying aduh 

,,;, ,, '
i:]ilildiahsir-d$.:defineil::urld ;,th'iifi',,..r,,,
.4cl (Canadi) who are iesidents of
British:Colunrlia are not required to
oblain any type of,huntine licence.
Indians, liowiver, are not"exempt from
the resuiremenG of Comuulsorv
R*hotdng/i"ipe"iion oort are tliey
eiempt fion t}i r"q"itements of the
Limiti'd Entry Huntrng rigqlations;

'Resident huntine licenCes are available
at all GovernmentAgents" Offices, and
other commercial oritlem and sporting
goods stores. Non-resident hun'tine "
ficences are only available fiom sdme
Regjonal B.C. E-nvironment Offices,
Coiernment dgents, and Wfldlife
Bianch, 3 - 780 BlanEhard Street,
Victoria, B.C. VBV IX4. Non:residents
miy also o[uin their licences by mail.
rDuplicales for misplaced, lost, stolen or

accidentallu destrovld licences are onlv
available fiom Government Asents'
ofices for a fee o{ $10.00 forThe decla-
ration of lhe lost licence, plus a dupli-
cate licence fee. DO NOT. purchasri
another original licence fnim a sponing
goods storebr s'milar non-governmeni
f,cence issuer. as this will aitomaticallv
shorv on our records that Vou have bein
issued more than the legal [mit of cur-
renl licences which is an offence under
Wi I d lik lcl regu lations.

iliEi:Eeffigi'

enrolled in continuine full:timb militarv
servicq is eligible to oltain a reaident ''
hunting fcen-c€ aft ii.making his/her
home in tsritish Columbia for 30 davs
immediitetv before applving for the: ':. , / | | )
'llcCnce, ,, j ..,: .',:,,.
;n B.C. iqsleent i4 vears oIage br older
**t p*du"* a B:C;hesidentT{unter '

f{udier Card to purchase a Resident
Hunting ticencC.

';.la,c:.frm[i,u*i;+, 
'r;;,.:;;,.l

are available only at government agents'
othces.::
.11,:4,tr{uniet, l$umbeFirCfl fd: i hv',}}e.,.i,l:i. .' :r i:, i'

o[tiined by the zucceesful cbmpletion
of the C.0.R,8. (Conservation and
0utdoor Recreqtion Education) ex4qr-
inations or other NorthAmerican
government sponsored hunter of"ty
naining program completed .while
ieiident in that state or province.

2. A Hunter Number Card can also be
obrained by an applicant who pro-
duces a document issued bv a
province or state showing that the
berson has previouslr held a resident
h*o"g licence legaly^issued to the
person-in a provinCe of Canada other
lhan B.C. 0r a state of the llnited
Shtes on or after theii l0th birthday.

3.,:A{ person 14 vears ofaee and under
19 must apply for a hu"nting licence in
person in the nresence of a narent orpers-3 in Qe pre$eni,g of,,a,parbnt.CIr

Elardian, who must sign an-
dAcknowledgement 

of tisponsibility "
Ibr his/her sono dauqhter or ward.
Hunters under the age of 19 must be
accompanied and closely su pervised
while hunting by a person who is 19
vears ofase ir ritdei and who holds a
hunting li"cence.

'No one uqder the aee of l0 mav
hun{ or cal'rv a firc#m.
'When a B.C. resident who is I0" ll,
12, I3 years old or older completes
C.O.R.E., he or she is entitled?o a
B.C. Residenl Hunter Number Card,
and to have a bag limit of his or her
own? to purchase a hunting licence,
and to enter the limited entry hunting

?a6e 4



Species Licence
lss:

'species licences are required fbr the
hunting of the following animals and are

required in addition to the basic hunting
licences.

Hunting Regulalions
^ttJt<a>v<a

bag limit up to a maximum of l0 deer 3. No pemon shall hunt wildlife with a com-
wh-en hunting on the Queen Charlotte pound crossbow having a pull of less than
lslands (Vli-6-12. 6-13). I p to 5 regular 45 kg (100 hs.) at a pe"ak ivefhr or bok

mule deer licences can be used on lhe wefthing less than lb.2 grams (250 grairs).

Queen Charlottes but they will count 4. No nerson shall hunt bie eame with a
toward the regrgnal and provincial bag lim- ..or.'rbo* having a bolt fqiarrel) other
its. (For example. if a mule deer [cence is than one har in[ a broadhead of at
usedin Vl L 6-12or 6-13ahunterwillbe least2.22 centiirerres (7/8of an inch)
prevented from pursuing deer elsewhere in at the r.r'idest point.
the Skeena Region and it will count
towards the 3-deer provincial bag limit). Long Bow and Arrow

'...........: No person shall hunt big game with a

B.C. ReSident long 6o* having a pull of'lJss than lShg

!:!u"n1S: Nenb*er lli'HHi*':,1[:t:il;"';X']'fJ{'
.rtisimporranr rorthe 1ilffi,u".r :i:Xolfni:l';*1r'"t,T:limetreil7/B

to have vour current mailine address --* , ,, , ',,
;;-;"j;ih;;;h;;;;;;iil;; .. No.person s.hall hunr small same urth a

i,{ffi; il';,#ft iiliriil m:n::"1," [*|;mfg: t#i:litiT#lT
programr, $e contacl rou throughout the \-v I

yeai to derermine your hunting actirit) Falconry
and success. Please inlorm us of an1 . Licenced falconers mar hunt came birds
change in your arldress/rel"phone rium- (#il" ,ft 

""rrr""aj 
rit'ir,,"'"i#;; ;;-

ber.or nalte. Vrite (quoting lour il,"iia od,Qror"'rhrorgliorr r,he Rovince
Resident Hunter Jum-ber)^to: durire the 

'"*,,1a, 
ope,i r"a.on subject to

Hunler Number. Wildlile Branch- BC th" ,p-pli""btF bag liinirr as indicarJd in the
Environment, 3 - 780 Blanshard Street. ,.gioirl"t schedule!.
Victoria, B.C. V8V lX4.

""""""""j"""' Muzzle loaders

-BIG GAME-
B.C.

Resident

Black Bear 20.00*
Caribou* 20.00

Cougarlc 30.00

Deer (mule and

white tailed) 15.00

Elk 25.00

Grizzly Bear* 80.00*
Moose 25.00

Mountain Goat{. 30.00

Mountain Sheep* 50.00

WoH No Licence

Required

Non-8.C.

Resident

130.00*
150.00

150.00

75.00

150.00

530.00*
150.00

200.00

400.00
25.00

Any person who kills any of rhe aboue big

game species must im.mediately cancel the
apptopnote specrcs It cence.

lalicences for these species ore not uolid
unil the sleond day'afier rhe date of
issue.

*includes surcharge for the
HABITAT CONSERVATION TRUST FUND

-SMALL GAME-
B.C. Non-B'C.

Resident Resident

Combined B obcat/Lynx/Wolverine*
8.00 25.00

Upland Game

Birds No Licence 25.00

Required
,* Licence cancellation is not required for

combine d B ob cat / Lyn x / Woltt ein e
Iicence.

, All hunting and species licences expire
March 3l, 1998.

Deer licence
Entitlement

. A person must not possess more than l0
of anv current deer licences. The combina-
tion of deer licences may include a maxi-
mum of 3 mule deer and/or 3 whitetailed
deer licences.

Oueen Charlotte
lslalnds Deer Licence

'These special deer licences allow hunters
to exceed the I deer bag limit for the
Skeena Region and the-3 deer provincidl

'ilE$,tilF' 
::..,iil.ffiHruil ii',,,,:,'lTi:3;T.t".;*mm"':lil ir

Alcnery nuntlnt ,..r,iifts-$i,i*,Noll0ff?t.,$i - f - 
.,,1..ii;,cap in ttre nipple of a percus-

. Bows and arrows and .,,.....:...nni'Ufd$Sf*1f'Btgp,t,.ryi.,i.'.',i,r.,frFion lock) lS considered a

crossbows and bolls iiii,.'.,rffiH d,ffi.:tt$r:t$yttsHslg:fliflifthaded firearm under the
(quarrerg mayfg"lsed |* .*ffiii+ffiU*;rui$*ii$ffi;ii1if",t, ;,*"a code (canada).

ror h,nting all b['game, :iil,ffig $,.{rffi;:$+d*l=r{ ii+itiiiili$*i. Dogs
small game and game i,ti'p1oy1irtejiieifivfi6il:ihfip.i.:r,;;r:..:,::rr: 

,, :::::::::,,::r

birds Fxcept rhat'a "ro."- .ir,ffifiift*riiltirrl[;ffi-jl.n* ,.ii.jll;li.lT 
use of dogs is permined

["*i."r"rtilii"J*t "n 
ri.;::{a#Hif#;j. -"''i'Sffi;hdrlrTl';;:::rr'i+r'in t'he huntingof all game'.

#t'd;d;o;;" ;1.,rdlt]rm9:'*,$d;ffiffii.ilfls#1,:*u':.i,ji;;,bY' 
dogs must,be on a leash

nlra. fi1.F"u"*ir.! 
..tlrsoilua#i,tl 

,#g.il#l$jy ,,.,,i,..,,,..:,fi.,lrhen used- to hunt deer' elk'

,"G"tio* appll to'the ..,..ffi.*l; l;* .ru..4*.,.:.l,,ii..'.,...ii:''n""t"' woU- mountain.sheep'

*"orlo*, i,id'",o*- $i$#I#1,,qdi.HtfigEe;fiilfri#i#fr,Bjffill!$]iT+ou"t"i".goat 
and caribou'

lr"*. p'""i"""-*iJ*. i.d.*i.r*.*.**g,,$4gp.';nffi..,'..ii,|4*'l"d d,?gs mav be used

t-nl"rlr"gio"ur sch"dules ,,,,. e,.;,le[."n*:,if i*gffirii.ir,.'i',.,.i.r'.rr'.,,..i11.!o hu11 smalJ game' grizzll

for op"nleasons and ii!,,afl*14ffi, ,f$0u;,,$$ffiari:'li:iir.riatj,bear' black bear or cougar' 
.

"jairi.r"i rl#"J.*. :i.:wqry1r$,ib,,thi*.'ft*oFil.ceeeei.tq.ts,..ir,,,.ii'EiiAn) person ma) hain d"ogs by
" :' *'* 

,,,..i+f$+ji.*-'gy'oa-eala$'S,$e'',i,,.'ri.i.r,ir'ailo#ne dr"m. under .ui"'. i-

,-"';:::::,Tn,",',,,,#Hffi$ffi ffi+su'ifi n:lf "H::'i,?T-l';t:
lig grTl.other than ,....,Ei-ffii#ifritffi4ffi i ii ,,i..,,,ri.....l[jr., Retrieval
deer' wrth a cross- i.1'1'ti'i$g'iinllrrt+gfili.ci#r1g,4gg4i....i,',,,'!1,,no p"rson shalJ kill. cripple
bow (does not :r,,ffi61, i:ffi,.be,.oivih.lw*,",""" 'n'' 1 - '.
i*r"1" ""-p"r"a ,,..',*H-fr#Hn',.r*,{F,,"-t,.ilfl,ll.......lltjrtil"..jr'}19ffiI$:l',T'u-
crossbons) having,a ,,r'':*,,,r,,;,i:;;,iiiiri;tiii:ri;r;i;;+lii.,;li;,li;*+,I.;;;;;.::it.i., i"f#"" ,rl'iliiia" ir in hi"
pulloflessthan6Bj::i:j:i::]i::::::::i}::1.::::1+::
i.glLso lbs.) or a bolt (quarrel) r.reigh- baglimit' The retriered game shalJ he

i,'"g)"r. tt',i to.2 s'.;: jilo;.;i;$. lLllll.:d immedi.ate\ and included in tJre

2. No pe,son ,hau hunt ;";" .#ii ' 
:iii:T*T Hl 

""rson 
ro retrieve a dead

Same. Or game DIrOS wlln a crossoow . . , 1. ,

ru;';,:;;i;i" .l*p"r"a .;;; or injured game animal with the assistance

bows) havine u oru "riir. rir" ii l.* 
of a po*erboat provided no.person in lhe

ilidffij";rtr'u[Tt"t"".rr-r\'*"i"f.i"! powFr boat is in poosession of a loaded

iess rhan'16.2 grami'(250 grains|. - breatm'
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Section
ll $ftHi

A

For Designated Compulsory Inspection
Centres, see Regional Map pages.

Information reguired for Compulsory
Reporting and Inspection include:

l. the hunter's name, address, telephone
number, and Hunter Number,

2. the location where the animal was taken,

3. the date the animal was taken,

4. the sex of the animal taken, and

5. the licences under which the animal was
taken.

See LEH synopsis for additional
requrrements.

Except as noted, all compulsory inspected
species must be submitted to an official of
BC Environment for the puryose of taking
measurements or parls of the animal
required lbr management (ie. tooth) within
l5 days ofthe kill.
The following species of game must be
submitted to a regional or sub-regional
compulsory inspection centre:
t gizzly bear r mountain goat

For mountain sheep (ie. Dall's, Stoneos,
California or Rocki Mountain):

. the portion of the skull including the
nasal bones, the entire eye-
socket, the horns and the
associated connective bone
sfuuchre, and

'the horns for insertion of
a numbered aluminum plug
by an officer.

For mountain goat:

'the horns.

For caribou:

' the lower jaw including
the incisor teeth, the antlers,
and for a caribou without at
least one main beam measuring over 60
cm (24 inches) in length, the hide with
evidence of sex attached.

For elk taken in Region B (Okanagan):

' an incisor (front) tooth, and - for males,
the antlers attached to a portion of the
upper skull, or - for females, the upper
portion of the skull or a portion of the
teats or mammary gland.

M
A person r.r'ho takes or kills the following
species in any Management Unit:
o l)'nx r wolverine r bobcat
. moose in Regions 3.4.5. 6.

7A (Omineca) or 8o or
. wolf in MUs l-1 to l-13 or in

Region 4, or
r elk in Region 4, or in MUs 7-19 to

7-22,7-31 to 7-36, and 7-42 to 7-58

must, within 30 days after the date of the
kill, report in person or by mail:

1. their name, addresso telephone number
and Hunter Number,

2. the location where the animal was killed,

3. the date the animal was killed,

4. the sex of the animal taken, and

5. by submitting, fo, 
" 

*oor" or an elk, an
incisor (front) tooth in a Harl'est Data
Tooth return envelope to a BC
Environment regional office.

Bas Limits and
Posslssion Limits

,1r$eason}ry limits for liig gafie and '',
small game and daily bag limits for game
birds are shown in the regional schedules
following the date of the open season for
the epecies.

'The bag limits are printed in bold type.
NBL means No Bag Limil An entry such
as "2(l)" used for ungulates means the sea-
son ba$ilimit fu tlyo animals of that,spocies;
one of which may be antlerless. A,n entry
such as !!l${!g)t1 for game hirds means the
dailf bag limit is l0 and the possession
limit *hile hunting or returning from hunt-
ing is 20.

' The following list indicates the maximum
nurirber of species which a: hunter may take
in the province in one licence year (April I
to March 3l), Exceptions to the
kovincial bag limits may apply to some
species in some regions. Rovincial bag
Iimits may be achieved by hunting in one
or more regions provided the regional bag
limits are not exceeded.

. elk taken in Region I (Okanagan)

l. Persons who gain the uritten approval
from a Cons"rYvation Officer, Wildlh
Biologist, Wildlife Technician or Official
of BdEnvironmenr prior to hunting can
submit such animals for inspection
uithin l5 davs after the lasiday ofthe
hunt.

2. Persons who use the services of a
licenced guide for the purpose of
hunting a gizzlv bear" mountain goat or
mountain sheep can submit such animals
for inspection within 15 days after the
last day of the continuous season in
which the animal was taken (i.e. a grizzly
bear killed in the fall must be submitted
after the end of the fall hunting season).

3. Persons who take a cougar in ihe
I(ootenav Region must submit the
animal firr infpection to an official of BC
Environment in the I(ootenay Region
within 4 days of the kill.

- Parts Required -
For grizzly bear and for eougar:

'the skull and the hide bearing
- in the case of males, a testicle or part of

SPECIES 8A6 L, il,T, SPECIES

Deer 3* Coyole
\foose l* Raccoon

EIk 1* Skunk
Black Bear 2* Wolverine
GrirnlyBear I Lynx
Mountain Sheep I Bobcat
Mountain Goat I Turkey
Cougar 2* Snorvshoe

WoU 3 Hare
Caribou l*

*.see regional schedules lor regionol bag
Iimits.'

The daily bag limit for ducks in aggregate
is B, except for reslricted species:

' pintail. goldeneye and canvasback.

The daity bag limit for canvasback is l.
northem pintail is 4 and goldeneyes is 2.
Please also see Regional Schedules.

The daily bag limit lor alJ geese in
aggregate is 5, except in Region 2.
Please also see Regional bag limit.

The possession limit for alJ migratory
game birds while hunting or returning
from hunting is two times the daily limit.

The possession limit for all upland game
birds while hunting or returning from
hunting is three times the daily limit
except for mourning doves, sharp-tailed
grouse and pheasants (Region 4 only)
where the possession limit is two times

. cougar

. caribou

the penis, or
- in the case of
females, a portion
of the teats or
mammary gland.

?age 6

r mountain sheep

BAGLIMIT

NBL*
NBL*

NBL
I

,1*
S*
I

l0/day

:-, *--
I Lougar

Note:
A person authorized to trap is exempt
from the requirements noted ahove .

with respect to a bobcat l)mx or
wolverine taken by trapping unless
otherwise specified under
Compulsory Reporting of Furbearers
on page 83. j the daily limit.



H u n tin
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g R"gulations
a>v<a>

For a Bowhunter Education
Program course

recognized throughoul North.- 
America co"ntact:

B.C. fuchery Associarion

455 West Kings Road, North
Vancouver, B.C. V7N 2M2

604-985-3093 or
Rick Paquette

48 Fairview Drive, Villiams Lake, B.C.

V2G 3TI
250-392-6470

The.first priority of the Ministry of
Environment. Lands and Parl<s is to
ensure the long-term conservation of
wildlife populations and their habitats.
The Ministry also recognizes that in
some circumstances aboriginal people
have legal rights to harvesi witdlfe for
sustenance (food, social and ceremonial
purposes) in their traditional areas.
Such uses of wildlife must be sustain-
able. and harvesting melhods musl not
jeopardjze safery or the use and enjoy-
r.:11 9f properly. Anl hunring of
wildlife species for sale or baner, in
whole or 

1n 
part, is not legal, except as

authorized iry regulation or specific
provision in a treaty. For more infor-
mation please contact Resource
Stewardship Branch at 250-JB7-9690.

Conservation and
Outdoor Recreation

Education
gg'*E-'

. C.O.R.E. is an educational program
designed to ensure that prospective
new hunters meet acceptable standards
of knowledge and skill for safe and
ethical participation in hunting.
. Nthough not compulsory, classroom
instruction in C.O.R.E. is recommended
and may be obtained through courses
in adult education, community col-
leges, rod and gun clubs or advertise-
ments. The written examination is
based on: Ethics, Firearms Sqfety,
Regulations, First Aid and Survival,
and Animal and Bird Identification.
There is a $7.00 fee for each of the
written and practical examinations
payable to the examiner.

' The course requires about 2l hours
of self study and practice using the
C.O.R.E. manual. Information on how
to obtain the C.O.R.E. manual and lists
of volunteer C.O.R.E. examiners are
available from the offices of the
Government Agent or BC
Environment.

' i be liible to a fine which for cerrain
offences will range between $200

:. :" ' and $l0,000,,risins to betwee,n, l
,, 

$1,000 a"a $so"oti'o for reoeais nf
these offenc-es, apd for other, l

, offences to a fine of not more than
$5,000, rjsing to between 9500 and
$10i000 for iepeats of these
oflencei; ' ':'l

'be liable to a term of imprisonmeni
of up to six:months. '
You should also be aware thar:

'If you are convicted of an offence
under the Migratory Bi,rds: Conuer*ion,{ct (Cinada\, vou *ill
have your migratory ga;b llrA
permit cancelled automatically;

'lf you are convicred ol two wildlife
or fireaim offences within i period
of two years. your hunting and
firearm Licences will be cincelled
fo-r an automatic minimum period

.: ,b{,o1le yearr" ": ',:"',':'''1: ::. ',i1:11: .:,

'lfyou do not pay anyfine(s)
imposed Jbr wildlife offence(s),
all licences, permits and limited
enfilr huntin g authorizatio n s
issued to yoi under the Witdlife
Act will 6e eancelled and wilI"
remain cancelled unlil the
fine(s) is/are paid.
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These M.U. boundaries are approximate only. For a morc prccise definition consuk the B.C. RecreationalAtlas,4th edition.
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NOOTKA SoUND.r

Compulsory Reporting & lnspection Centres

Fish and Wildlile Regional Oflice
:lc * Nanaimo: 2080 I-abieux Rd., VgT 6J9, (250) 751-3100

**O Victoria: 3-780 Blanshard St., V8V lX4, (250) 387-9717

Conservation Ollicer Service Disttict Ollices
* * Campbell River: 1 0l -370 S. Dogwood St., VgW 6Y7, (250) 286-7630

*Duncan: 5785 Duncan St., VgL 5G2, (250) 746-1236

* Port Alberni: 202-4917 Pemberton Rd., VgY 5J8, (250) 724-9290

*PortHardy: 8785 GraySt.,Bag 11000,VON 2P0, (250)949-2800

*Victoria: Ste 103-3179 Jacklin Rd.. VBV 1X4. (250) 474-5544

* 8:30 am to 4:30 pm, Monday to Friday
* by appointment only
lc CITES permits available
O Facilities are limited. Victoria hunters are requested to have

animals inspected in the region of the hunt, if possible.
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.Deer: The bag limit for buck mule

(black-tailed) deer is two in MIr l-t to l-
15. The bag limit for antlerless mule
(black-tailed) deer is one in MU l-1. See
Maps A14, Al5, Ai6, A2l, A22, and A33.

'Crouse: The dailv bae limit for blue
and ruffed grouse is 5 ei'ch.

Comoulsoru
t"nsp.e,Hqtt & R,eRg4itg

. In addition to those species requiring
Compulsory Inspection or Compulsory 

-

Reporting provincially. all wolfiaken in
MU's l-l to l-13 must be Compulsory
Reported within 30 days of the date of kill.
see page Lf.:1.:.:q"dll5:........ "...

Notice to Hunters
.No Shooting or No Hunting Areas: Hunters
should be aware ofLhese areas as outlined
on page 78-79. Hunters are also responsible
for identifying and complying with 

-

community/municipal No Shooting by-laws

-l 
.I}e use oI rifles lor hunring is prohibired

-l rn lllr.J r-r excepr on valoe. lsrand. Jldnev
I rsraru \pen'rfteu olu] ou.Jlue ule exrenor

boundaries of Sidney Spit Marine Park
and above the high water mark), and
except b) permit elsewhere. See Map A2.
Note No Shooting or Hunting areasln lVlLr

I-1, See Maps Al and A7.
.No hLrnting or shooting of upland game
birds (grouse, pheasanl quail) on Denman
Island (situate in ML l-6).

'Qualicum National Wildli{e Area (situate
in ML l-6) - Hunting. trapping. fishing
and the possession of any firearm (Canada
Wildlife Act) are prohibited in this area.
For further details contact the Canadian
Vildlife Service office in Delta
(Phone: 604-9 46-8546).

.The Vancouver Island Marmot is protected
and should not be distubed in its natural
habitaf In order to protect the habitat for
the Vancouver Island marmots, motor
vehicles are prohibited in Block 1392 of
MU l-5 on Green Mountain.

.Nanaimo/Qua-ticum Bays (situate in MUs
l-5 and l-6) - Waterfowl hunters will be
required lo obey specia.l access restrictions
while hunting in these areas. Additional
en{orcement will be carried out by the
Conservation Officer Service during the
open season.

.There is a cougar study underway in the
Adam and Eve Rirer watersheds
(MU l-10). Hunters are requested to avoid
shooting collared cougars. See Collared
Wildlife section on page 78.

.The use of raptors for hunting is permitted
in Varcouver lsland Reeion durine all bow
and arrolr seasons. Licelnced falcoiers
may hunt waterfowl. pheasant and quail
on the Saanich Peninsula during the
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Resource Management, Region 1

regular open seasons for MU l-1.
See Map A1.

'On Sidney Island outside the exterior
boundaries of Sidney Spit Marine Parlq the
open season for antlered and anilerless
mule (black-tailed) deer and fallow deer is
August 23 to February 28198. Hunters must
obtain permission from landowners before
hunting on private land on Sidney Island.
See Map A2.

.Deer hunting is prohibited within the
exterior boundaries of Sidney Spit Marine
Park (situate in MU l-1) except for LEH
and native sustenance hunt for
fallow/black-tailed deer. See Map A2.

'The discharge of a rifle using a single
projectile is prohibited within the exterior
boundaries of Sidney Spit Marine Park,
and between the mean high water mark
and the mean low water mark of Sidney
Island outside the exterior boundaries of
the Park.

.The discharge of firearms is prohibited
within 25 metres on either side of $e
rnidline of Westcan Terminals Road east of
Indian Reserve #9 and25 m seaward
fiom, and including the paved area of
Westcan Terminals Port site (situate in MU
l-4). See Map Ai1.

'Gulf Islands Special Licence Hunting
Area: All persons hunting on an island in
l\4U l-l (except Vancouver lsland) are
requted to purchase a Gulf Islands
Special l,icence. Evidence of $100,000
Riblic Liabiiity and hoperty Damage
insurance valid while in the field for the
regular hunting season will be required.

.The Gulf Islands are largely comprised
of private lands. Hunters are reminded
that thev must obtain consent from
ortrners'before hunting on private land.

,,:,,!:::,.

Bligh'Ist Ftd n*i,nrfU f,"f,z)', ' '
:9:..:i:,r:..........:..:::....,..

Br,boksPe 'Edi. hrfi ffiU,i1]2]
$qp &S hov;pry[r(rq4terfowl: only), "
(MUI-I3J' .,:,,,'',',, , :

, Wrtbran :Sov P, ar-k- {MU,,l :3)

I EpperPassage kov; Park (lU-U= t-S)

I llorps Gtand Rov. Park (v1U lS)
I Qqds Pockel Marine kov Park
[ (NUi-rs)

I tt*q"id L"ke n*, F*t tmu l:B]

fftnr;f ryr* Park

l:lGibrea ltarlne kov Park {waterfowl i

I on], {strotguns o*y) islU t.SJ

[: 
lollerNimpfish hot Pbt {MU ].ll)

I Main lakcs Orain +g'v. Pa*, (MU ].15)

[ 
,Mar]le River gw; Park (]tu 1-13) , ,

[:Mq! Talbot4*" -rty of Seathcona
[ ,hov,ftrk{MU l4) '

I X'upf* Iaks h';:Pu'k 1MU, t.rr1

[ ,N"*"ttit" hov. Pare lMU t.tZl ,

: Octopm Island lttarine kov ParL,
' ,(waeifowl onty) (shbrgu4s;dt) (MU tils)
Q+ino hov. Park (l,fu t-11) '
S*al bnta nov. Park {shotgq4q only}'ffUi-6) 'l " ,ql
Schoen lake hoy. Park {Mt- 1.-10;,1-f D
Sidnev Spit Marine hw. Fatk
.91;qf9y-iiLfH 1au'qrg tt'" p*od ocr

' 16 : Feb 28/98) and native e*iotatrce
hunt br fallo#blach-tailed deer
(shoqu$ wi*r shot:or Jugs, or -u-1" i

,loadersonly) (MU l-l) See naap Ar2.

,Huntins and the disc,largq of fireanns arp
:,pdbibiied on Tranqporttan"a" tu"* ,

locqted wilhin the exterior boundaries of
,tha p?1k exeepr foq thu:LEH ilt". h,r.tt
tsom 0d 16 - F€b 28/98. '' , ,

ry4.9}I9,,at"r" n"". i**:OtU l-2)
Suthhur P,assaCe ru"',eXrt llttr l -S)

:'Sydoqylnlet noo. earii ltttU t-e) '
: 
Ihhsish-Kwois n"v. P*t tMU l-tz) ,

:ThursonBay ilIarinb &ot Paili : '

(*aaerfortl onlg 1;trotg4e only)(MU 1:15)
Tlanquil hov' Park {MU l-S) ,

Yarpslslandhov. Parli (MU f-9
Wrire Ridgehov.Park (MU 14) ,

W*i l,ake,Prov. Pa* (nnU i-tt;
...'j..:,......;....,..r.:...,,;..,...-...,,;,.,,...,.;,...,,,j. ,,,

:.ParLs andrecreation ar.eas not listed i

, ahovi,are closed 0o- huntins and dosed to
tlre disdarqe,of fireanns. fil Reeional
District Parls arc closed tio hulti;rg and
clced to rhe discha.ge : qf fircatr*i i

The following parl6 are clqsed to huntins
and the diecfia;si of fireaone, Ho*eu"r "'
hunters ue perfritted to carry unloaded
Srearms orfiows on]v u{ren in transit ro

4g ope.a areigursi4e the park ler*een
,Aqg24 and May 15: ,

Cheq1ainus River hov Park (MU fr5)
Koksilah Rirer hori Park (r!lU l-4) , ,

:LiUIe 
Qualieum Fatts- hov. Par*. ,

(MU l-5) l

Morton Iakehor. Park (MU 1110-)
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MOUNTAIN GOAI l0 . Nov 30

6r:i,!ffiiili(l

.i.11*ir'i ra$,$il

i[f fi f * l[$$,rr.ilii.rii:l

tii:gn$iEumtri

ii.,,,irl.,il'li.fdl.'lri:li

'ti+,l.i: 
trlrli!

nrebb'nobowffddr?d#or'&seosdr on:iieGtf funirt:kMu l'.:l: c.hxxre8oft*tlt.,5','See Ai8.
l.l to l.l5 Sept6.lune 15/98

All wolf al<en in MLh l-l n I-13 mu*.fu t@otted tD o BC Enironmentoffrce in Pagbn I wihin 30 davs of he date of kjil.

IOT'GAft liil,.itoi.ililis ii.i$$t id.i.i*iffi .ilill*0 l,

RACCOON

tilosfltoE,,fIAftE l;l1i i.'1 5 i.ifi +iii1fidtlt0Jf,Si l0{ffitit
oPossuM, SKUNK l.l to l.l5 Aprl.Mar3l/98
A person who. kills on opossum is reguested to submit the corcoss to on oficer of theWildhfe Program ot o regional or distria ofice and proide the

NBL

PHEASANI Oct I . Nov 15

ltsI1tl!!lIii:ii:i:iii::i]i:ii.;i:il]i:l:ii:iii:]i:ii:iiiiijii:iliii'i....l..r,l.i.xt.ii;i

*lffii ,,ffiirffil* iffiifidjrb .ffi irffi. r:D iffii ,rffiii or?;: M
ll.itilm;3*ltB

cooTs, GoMMoN sNtPE *l-lto l-15 Oct l0.Jan 25/98 r000)
* In $'dner Sbrl Morine seoson b Oa I 5 - lan I 9198.

DIIEI(N $l.ili.toi,li*3 ,Oet l0,r ,lan ?519$ ;rffitl::li:it:aai.!.,.;i.,4.i77i1ii

Ii:iifi iffiffiiffii #]ffil:iil iiiiilliiitridrfii{aiifir,ifrfi:ffi;;ffifiiffi
sNow GEESE, RoSS'S GEESE *l.l to l.l5 Oct 10. lan 25/98 - Iflll_
The is5-see seoson is Oa 16 - hn 19198.

rffi
l5i.l,i6,31t I$'!i$hi:lsf9s

15 . Oct 15 and Noy t0,i,lan X5,198

*1fi,1$Eii ffinrffi.iA .ffieiiep l.$ffitonis.. d.iru:$ igfiiibiil i#i * l# :,if i':#lji Eif:bennrsslon onlt- s*yt,toaiti.

MapAl Saanich No Shooting or
HuntingArea (situate in MU l- l). Bow
hunting is permitted in Central Saanich,

by permit only from municipal office.
Licenced falconers may hunt water"fowl,
pheasant and quail during the regular
oPen season.

Map A2,Sidney Spit Marine Park
extenor boundanes
(situate in MU l-l).

MapA3 Mudse and Link lslands No
Shobtins Arealnd DeCourcy lsland

il"rtli:l;t 
* HuntingAreh (situate

MapA4 Ganses No ShootinsArea
(situate in MU l-l).

_nrl valdez

" Link\ 9- lslano
lsland ro^ '.)-

@q-Qn

:"."""tr*='

?age 15
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MaoA5 Mavne lsland No Shootinp
or Hunting Area (situate in MU l- lj.

MaoAl0 Cowichan Lake No

lfSb,llf 
.t Hunting Area (situate in

Resourae

MaoAl2 Cherrv
Poirit No Shootiris
Area (situate in MtJ
l -4)

Management, Region 1

Map A7 Sooke - Metchosin Highlands - City of Colwood - Town of View Royal. No Shooting Area and No Shooting or
Hunting Areas (situate in MUs I - | , l-2 and l-3). Bow hunting is permitted in the District of Highlands by permit only from
disriit office.

Map A8 Pacific Rim (West Coast) National Park No Shooting or
HuntingArea (situate in MUs l-3 and l-8).

fu:q).River\_ .t_4

Wtinat Rivet

MaoA9 Nitinat River No Shootins
or HuntingArea (situate in MU l4).

!u.u. f "4

MaoAll Cowichan Bav ManasementArea {situate in
MtJ l-4). Seasonal No Shootins"Area - Shotsirn with
Shot Oilv Area from Sept 25 6 lan 25/98. Huntins by
Permissidn Onlv Area: fdr Canadi Geese from Seoi 25
to Oct 9 and frbm Jan 10/98 to Jan 25/98 (conaci: BC
Environment, Duncin). The earli season for Canada
Geese (Sept 25 to Oit 9) is restricted to the Hunting
by Permission OnlyArea.

MapAl4 Nanaimo-l-adysmith No Shooting and Shotguns

with Shot Only Area (situate in MU l-5). Huming with, or
the discharge of a rifle or shotgun using a single projectile is

prohibited. Mchael l-ake:No Shooting on Michael l-ake to
dre hi$ water markA special season east of dre porerline
for anderless mule (black-tailed) deer is from Sept 6 to Dec

I 0.A special bow and arrow only season for anterless mule
(black-tailed) deer is from Aug 23 to Sept 5. fu limit = 2( l).

MaoAl5 Enslishman River No
ShobungAref (situate in MU l-5),

PortSanJuan \ \
M.U. \ /' s@nich

Jord.n \\ffieE${*/Jl**--#!.!|j c

?*,ti W s,lNi%ii$fi*rgiiH+.\
EF.+r- 'W!ai/ .,!

ilY.'.r'
,i.+ NO SHOOTTNG and NO HUNTTNG AREA flSr
iX r,osnoorrncAnen u""1Xo,!l;,i"T3*"*/ I

* ffi.u. 1-7

\\ \--" M,U."!-'n-\=--_J
-\a@9r,2

* Bay 
^E.Qc'

fi::!* .c
ooo

| 1.R.7
I

MaoA6 Saturna lsland No Shootins
or Hunting Area (Situate in MU I - l):

:""*
Cherry Pt.

Blmk 32 \( r ll E&N

i;;:( \st<utzrarc

i-\ f \ ry'q

MapAl3 Mayo l-ake No Shooting
Areia (situate in MU l-4).

Strait of Georgia

M"8.i.1*5

?age 16



Vancouver leland
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Map Al6 Nanaimo - No Shooting and Shotguns with Shot Only
Area (situate in MU l-5). Hunting with, or the discharge of a rifle or
shotgun using a single projectile is prohibited.A special season easc

of the powerline for antlerless mule (black-tailed) deer is from Sept
6 to Dec I 0.A special bow and arrow only season for antlerless

mule (black-tailed) deer is from Aug 23 to Sept 5. Bag limit = 2(l),

Map Al8 Nanaimo River Closed
Area during bow and arrow only
season for grouse, mule (black-tailed)
deer and black bear. Use of
snowmobiles and ATV's prohibired
from Sept I - Dec 3l (siruate in MU
| -s).

Mao A27 Shoemaker Bav No
Shobting Area (situare in 'MU 

I -7).

Map A I 9 York Lake No Shooting
Arei (situate in MU l-5).

Map A20Woodhus Sloush No
HuritingArea (situate in llU t-O;

MapA25 Quinsam Cod Mine Site
No'ShootingArea (siruate in MU l-6).

MapA2l Qualicum - Parkville
Shotguns with Shot OnlyArea
(situate in MUs l-5, l-6). Hunting
with, or the discharge of rifles or a
shotgun using a single proleaile is
prohibited.A special season for
antlerless mule (black-tailed) deer
is from Sept 6 to Dec l0.A special

bow and arrow only season for
anderless mule (black-ailed) deer
is from Aug 23 to Sept 5. Bag limit
= 2(l).

MapA22 Courtenay - Campbell River
Shotgun with Shot OnlyArea (situate
in MU l-5). Hunting with, or the
discharge of a rifle or a shotgun using a

single projectile is prohibired.The
special season for antlerless mule
(black-tailed) deer is from Sept 5 to
Dec l0.A special bow and arrow
season for anderless mule (black-tailed)
deer is from Aug 23 to Sept 5. Bag limit
= 2(l).

MapA2{ Comox Harbour No
ShootingArea (situate in MU l-6).

MapA25 Lukwa Lake No Hunting
Are'a (situate in MU l-6).

**J, !\ %o-

. \ v\ P,o

Tobers Rd. \ Holden Corso Road Oysler Gad6n 0 0.5

River Distrrct \ \
Boundary \
{NoShootingArea) \

dI
h. 6-:
*ill\ o- |\\ir\ q (

Rffs'"i%;

BaY 
stait of Georgia

ftll.U. - -r*engtsnmai'l*€ .r 
'' 

e.C. nyoro --)I *i Transmission Line

;;, ii ll*s--i./"c
",E;ts;-\/u€
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Reeource Management Regio 1n
V

Mao A28 Ucluelet lnlet No
Shobting and No HuntingArea
(situate in MU l-8).

MapA32Wakeman Sound Grizly
Beai"and Black Bear ClosedArea
(situate in MU l-14).

MapA29 Kah'veiken River Grizty
Bea'r and Black Bear ClosedA,rea
(situate in MU l-15).

Map A33 Quadra lsland Shot6uns with
Shot Only Area (situate in MU l- I 5).

Open for antlerless deer Sept 6 to Dec

l0.A special bow and arrow only season

for antlerless mule (black-tailed) deer is

fromAug 23 - Sept 5. Bag limit = 2(l).

Mao A30 Conuma RiverArcherv
OnlvArea (siuate in MU l-12).Ooen
forArchery Only Hunring of afl big
game with open seasons in MU l- 12.

MaoA34 Knisht lnlet Grizlv Bear
and'Black Bear" Closed Area (situate

in MU l-15).

Map A3 I Kinscome lnlet Grizly
Bea'r and Black'Bear Closed Area
(situate in MU l-14).

MapA35 Glendale Cove Grizly
Beai' and Black Bear Closed Area
(situate in MU l-15).

GUNTTR BROS. Mf AT GO.
COMPLETE GAME PROCESSING

Now over 5000 sq feet to serveyou better
5 mi. NORTH @ lsl. Highway, Courtenay, B-.C. 2s0 334-2960

@BANtUND f-I&flAfiMS
522 SoutlDogwood, Campbell River,B.C.V9W 2Y4
Over 300 guns in stock - atrue hunting store.

Reloading supplies + Archery + Camo Gear+ Riflescopes
Binoculars + Spotting Scopes + Ammo. Mail orders welcome

25,o^2a,6^ 9996
?a6e 1O
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These M.U. boundaries are approximate only For a more precise definition consult the B.C. RecreatjonalAtlas,4th edition.
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Compulsory Reporting & lnspection Centres

Fish and Wildlile Regional Otlice - NEW L0CATI0N
{c*Surrey: 10470-152St.,V3R0R3, (604)582-5200

Conservation 0llicer Service District 0flices
{r * Chilliwack: 9365 Mill St,, V2p 4N3, ,'6041795-8422

* Maple Ridge: 20450 Dewdney Trunk Rd., V2X 3E3, (604) 46b_401 I
*Powell River: 16 - 6953Alberni St., V8A 2BB, (604) 4gb-3612
*Sechelt: Box 535,1975 Field Rd., V0N 3A0, (604) 740-5033
* Squamish: Box 187,37823 2nd Ave., V()N 3G0, (604) 392-5971

* by appointment only 8:00 am to l2:00 pm, Monday to Friday* by appointment only
{c CITES permits available
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.Deer: Unless otherwise indicated, the

bas Iimit for mule (blacktailed) deer is
tw6. one of which may be antlerless.

.Grouse: The daily aggregate bag Iimit
for blue. spruce (Franklin) and ruffed
grouse is 10.

.Black Bear: In MUs 2-2,2-I8,2-I9
the bas limit for black bear is one(l). ln
other MUs the bag limit is two(2).

' See page 6 for provincial Compulsory
Inspection or Compulsory Reporting
requiremen

Notice to Hunters
.No person shall use lead shot for any

purpose when discharging a firearm on
iny-dyke or on the waier-side (seaward or
riv"r iide) of any dyke in the
municipality of Delta, or on any foreshore
dyke facing Mud Bay in the city of
Surrey.

.Fraser Valley Special Area - Hunters
should take note of the special licence
area in the Fraser \y'alley. Information is

provided in detail on Map 89. A special

Fraser Valley brochure with further
information on open areas is available
where licences are purchased. These
special licences are available through
selected private outlets. For further
information contact the Surrey office, BC
Environmeht. 8:30-4:30, Monday to
Friday (Phone: 604-582-5200).

'No Shooting Areas or No Hunting
Areas: Hunters should be aware ofthese
areas as outlined on page 78:79.

'Vancouver Harbour: The discharge of
firearms is prohibited in Burrard Inlet
east of a straightline drawn from Point
Grey to Point Atkinson (Lighthouse
Park).

.A small population of white tailed deer
has become resident to the Herrling
Island area (MU 2-3) near Hope, B.C.
Hunters are reminded that there is no
open season for white tailed deer in this
area.

Coquihalla Summit Recreation Area
(MU 2-17)

Indian.{rm korr Frirh (MU,2r8J

International Ridge kov. Park (NIII
2-3)
Fineeone Burke Rovincial Park
(Mu z-a1

Simson hov. Park (MU 2'16)
Skagit lalley hov. Park fttL 2-2) is
only open to the discharge offirearms
from September l0 to March 3l
during i lar{ul game hunting season.

'Boundary Bay Wildlife Management
Area (MU 2-4) is closed to snipe hunting.
This includes all foreshore areas seaward
ofthe dykes surrounding Boundary, Mud
and Semiahmoo Bays

'Parks and Recreation Areas not
tisted abbve bre,closed to hunting and
closbdto the discharge of fiieadb; , l

b;ows and crossbows, All Regional
Dstrict Parks are closed to hunting
and closed to the discharge of fireirms.

UU$ DEER (Bhck-Iaileo 2-2 tq 2.8,2-i? to 2-15, 1-17 to 2:19 Bucks Sept l0 - Dec 15 2

2.9 to 2-l I Siicks Sept l0 - Nov l5
*Bucla 10. Dec 15

Oct 25 - Nov 4

Antlerlers Nov5-Nov20

Arthery Only Seasons 2.X to 2.1 9

^l.l6* ln drmeportio-rs of'MU 4!6ftI4 Bailenl@aldTelrfu
* Hunters must be under tfre oge 4 19. llerfu Iskrd

GOAT 7.5

V2-12 to 2-15

* See Bl4. VSeefiops 826n7.
BEAR 1-3 to 2-l

to

spectrzl rcstdcbrn on Bowen

l/98 -June l5/98

Sept l0 - Nov 30

2.2,2'l 81 2r I I Apr l/98 - June l5/98

2-2,7-18,2-19 Septl-Sept9 I

Arche;y Only Seasons

?age 21
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ORAI{KUN) At{ D,tllFFEE ;, :,:: 
" .,,:,2;12:: l,E'!.1'i

Seesoil 2r2r:to 2,.l9 lri;:.S€[t:9
PTARMIGAN l0 - Dec l5

Season 2.3,2:5 to 2:19 l -Seot9
FI|EANANT (COG Ki :ONE'n 2.8 Oit,:l,l,.i,l{oi f.l

#gffi'c- ,tr*MM-ffiiq*$p,
cooTs, coMMoN sNtPE

fundaty fuywtldlift ManogementArca is dosed to Snipe hunting.Considetation is beinggnaen a ert ra frn cl*r. ffi 
""a

DUCKS 2rl :to,,l;| q2. lt to, 1"1 9 Oet.,f'r'i:lanil0JN{

8{,,l.dIfusi d fmfii,of4, ih,.I;'c ,d2 dl€:f.i:rdlEd,:i,3Ed: ,i4 !,5 ,

2'4 Mar l/98 . Mar 10/98 7(4\

-Thp-gg:g"t--4gr[lec-l,.rnFr-gl..sps.p{-*s9,9s-.-6.,
sNow GEESE, ROSS' GEESE 2.4,2.5

BRANT

J}e, turiifrrrd

OctlSr;..Nov2$

F iti98i.:,ldaril0n$
t!'{,ii'ate'b '6.*"sO t

CANADA GEESE 2.5 to 2.1 ,2-9,2. I 0, 2. I 2 to 2. I 7 Oct 5 .lan 20/98

*2.2to7.4,2-8,2.18,2.19 Sept lO. jeptiO

Jr2.2 to 2-18,2.19 Oct5.Nov25
*2.2to 2-18,2.t9 I 0/98 . lan 20/98 tltrg--*2.2 to *2.4, 2.9, 2. I g, 2-l g Feb 5/98. Mar 10/98

* lnMU24intlreMunhat@dDdtafieoporseosonDOESf,lOfaptyatrearwwlbintOOnw:qffiydla.lteIOOmgoe656btu49g.,tflt(4lD 
.btlot'xl/1jorlof

Delto krovwr osVl€sdrun l*nd

2-il

LTheagrf€oedailybogfrnitfuro/geesebdexceptinMLls2-2u24,28,2-18and2-tgvtterc5Conodogeese moybetokeninodditjontoonyor6ergmbs

Chilliwack District
soowahlie Municipality
tndian Reserue ,Joung Cr.

Map 82 ChilliwackVallev Shotsuns with Shot
On[yArea (situate in lltJ Z.l).Ttre discharse of
firedrms using a single projectile is prohibitiri.

Map 83 Popkum No Shootinp
Arei gituate in MU 2-3).

Map Bl Hope No ShootingArea (situate in MU 2-2,2-17).

?a6e 22 < a



Lower Mainland

FenV

fiq.il.

Mao 84 Provincial lail Camp No. I

No'shooting Area $ituate in

MU 2-3).

Mao B8 Sumas Mountain No
ShobtingArea (situate in MU 2'4).

Map 89 FnserValley Special Licence HuntingArea (situate in

MUi 2-4,2-8).All peisohs hunting within thoie portions of MUs

2-4 and2-g lino*i' as the Munici-palities of Richinond, Delta,

Surrev (includinq offshore areas), Langlev, City ofAbbotsford,
Chilliivick, Mapie Ridqe, Pitt Meidowi,lYissi6n, Coquitlam and

Electord Area'H of tfie FraserValley Regional District are

required to purchase a FraserValley Special Area Hunting Licence

($10.00) in dddition rc other Provincial licences and for hunting

misratoi'v pame birds. che Misratorv Bird Licence' Evidence of
g t,"oOO,o6oloO Publ ic Liabiliry-and P'roperty Damage i nsurance

valid while in the field for tlie regular hunting season will be

required. Hunters are reminded io obtain a FraserValley Special

Licbnce HundngArea Brochure prior to entering the field,The

brochure provides notification of closures' hunting boundaries,

etc., not shown in this synopsis.

Mao 87 Barnston lsland Shotsuns

witli Shot OnlyArea (situate in'MU
2-4).The discharge of fi rearms using

a sihgle projectile is prohibited.

Map B 14 Evans l-ake No Shooting

Areri (situate in MU 2-6).

A > ?aqe 23

Mao 85 Cultus Lake Shouuns with Map 85 Cultus Lake Seasonal No
Sho't Only Area (siruare in I4U 2-3). ShobtingArea (situate in MU 2'3).

The discharee offirearms usins a The disiharse offirearms is

single projeitile is prohibited.See also prohibited fiom Feb I to Sept 30.

Map 86.

Mao B l0 Sechelt No
ShobtinsArea and

Shotguni with Shot

OnlvArea (situate in

MU'2-s). 
'

Map B I I Sechelt/Gibsons No ShootingArea and Shotguns with Shot OnlyArea
(siniate in MU 2-t.

Mao Bl3Ashlu - Souamish Rivers
Molntain Goat Clos'ed Area
(situate in MU 2-6).

v

Map B I 2 Waueh Lake - Skookumchuck No Shooting Area
gitiate in MU I-t.



Brandywinb Fatls Attr*' ,rLa1w
Provinciar park --liw.# tr,#, A-T

"ls"ed-li#.fiiEiiif#, . ffiifji+r i *. Park

Resourae Management Re glon z

Map B l5 Garibaldi Civil Defence Zone.This is a hish
riskslide area Persons who hunt or trao in dris arri
do so at their own risk (siruate in MUi 2{ and 2-4.

24).No I

Public

Map Bl7 PittWildlife ManasementArea (situate in MU
24). No Hunting or ShootjniArca (vear-round closure).

Public ShootingArea ShStguns ilith non-toxic shcjtArea Sh6tguns with non+oxic shcjt
only. Huming-permitted o'n Saturdays, Sundays and

Wednesdays from Se'pr I to lvlar. l0
I annually for waterforivl hunting onlyannually f6r waterforivl hunting only' 

during prescribed seisons.

Map Bl8 Bunuen Lake No
ShobtingArea (situate in MU 2-8).

Map Bl9 Squamish No Shooting
Areh (situate in MU 2-8).

Map B20Addington Marsh No
shooting or HuntinsArea kituate in MU
2-8), Peiimeter dykEs are a'lso closed to
hunting and disclurge of firearms.

I+ FZ2 Lion!. Bay No Shooting
Area (situate in MU 2-8).

Map B23 Pemberton Shotsuns with Shot Onlv
Area (situate in MU 2-9, 2- f0, 2- I I ).The
discharge of firearms using a single'projeaile is

Prohtbtted.

.,u Plff M@dowB,o' otstld

Q\$' / 
Mm. boundary

/N"oo^

Dist. /Eir-:iillffit*iid',,,:''i ilirlii, No Huntinsff;:/itrilfruffifr I'i"i ;'d#ii"i
"\ Fdll llo"ro",",l , ,'Public
:. )* ljz llril*'i i;..!l PP:llgAddinston Pr:)\ qry>l''!'' ::'' : 

15ee beloi)

,<A:t:f lJ LadnerRd i I c","

// Note:.AyxesOoraering No Huntjng or Shooting Area
ar€ also closed to Hunting or Shooting

Map Bl6Whistler No ShootingArea (situate in
MUi 2-6,2-7,2-t t).

R
M.IJ.
a*l I

350 metre
Contour -

450 md
Contour

450 mEtre
Contour \

rt{.$.
t*1 *

I

| 1.R.6

'o
- 1.R.

Nakn Falls
Prov. Part

tol^ {J.

Map 82 | Nicomen No ShootingArea, Shotguns with Shot Only Area (situate in MU 2-8).
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Mao B24 Powell
Rivdr Shotguns with
Shot Onlv Area
(situare idMU 2-12).

The discharge of
firearms using a

single proiectile is

prohibited.

Mao B25 Lois River Mountain Goat
CloiedArea (situate in MU 2'12)

Lower Mainland
V<l>V<L>

Mao 826 Goat lsland Mountain Goat

CloiedArea (situate in MU 2-12).

Mao 827 Lund No ShoodngArea and Savary

lslaid Shoquns with Shot Only Area(situate in

MU 2.12),

Map B28 Saltery Bay No Shooting Area
(situate in MU 2:12):

MaD 829 lGaB lsbnd (sinrate in MU 2'
l6)Ihe discharge of 

'rifles 
is

prohibited.

Map B35 NorthThormanbY
lslaird No Shooting or Hunting
Area (situate in MU 2-16).

  > ?age 25

Map B32 Bowen lsland

No ShootingArea
(situate in MU 2-16).
Soecial Bow and Arrow

- Siason for mule (black-

tailed) deer (cross-bows
prohibited). Bucks: Sept I

to Dec l5.Antlerless:
Nov 5 to Dec 5;Any
deerJan I toJan 15/98.

Bag [imit 3(2). On
Bowen lsland hunting is

nrohibited within 150 mr

Mao B3l Blubber Bav No
ShobtingArea (situatd in MU 2-16)'

Mao B34 Central Road/ Shelter Point Road No ShootingArea

(sitiate in MU 2- 16). v

orohibited within 156 metres of any public highway, school

buildins, school yard. public park, pliyground, church' workshop,

olace oi businesi, dwellinr or farm building. Hunting on private

land by owner's permissi6n only.Trespassing is an offence.

North Thormanby

Oaks Pt.

Buccaneet

toI.tJ.
p*1 6

g)-
$)o6-I

Bay

Grassy Pl.A

%" Thormanby
lsland

Map B30VanAnda No ShootingArea (situate in

MU'2-16).

Map 833 Gillies Bay No ShootingArea
(siruate in MU 2-16).
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Map 836Yale No ShootingArea
(situate in MU 2-18).

ffis

Map B37 Flipy lqt. No ShootingArea
(situate in MU 2-19).

Map B38 H.emlock Valley No Shooting Area
(situate in MU 2- 19),

ffi
w# d#ffi ffi

CANADIAN
FIREARM SAFETY

COURSE

$99 (604) 463-5351

Hemlock Valley
Rec. Area Rd. -i

Second Bridge

LARGEST FULL LINE

Relr4itecull & TACKE LTD.
3227 Fraser St. Vancouver,

874-4710

BAUSCH & LOMB . ELITE 4OOO RIFLESCOPES
. Two additional 0ptical. elements for increased clarity . Fully multi-coated optics for maximum
brightness. ' Main body tube and saddle carved from one lolid piece of af Ljmlnum. . i" rnn.,r*rErD. r rvldrr uuuy ruuc a{ru saoore carveo lrom one solid piece 0f aluminum. . 4x zoom

ranges on all models for increased versatility. . Audlble and finger-adjustable tli rvron-irici
mechanism for precise sighting in.

RE&CAIIPGUN & TACKLE LTD.
Dept. R -.- 

complete-on premises gunsmithing. All major
3227 Fraser St. Vancouver, g.C. VSV 4Bg brands of firearms and ihooing suppties.
We ship anywhere New and used guns (trades welconiei 874-4710

_?l lrott ofsupplying explosiae,
Flight Reafu, Ringneik pheasants

to the Hunting Community.
Cory and Carol Wunderlich 

-

Aldergrove B.C.
Book Now!nn.ax (604) 8S6-432s

Gutt Smm
FOR ATt

APPLICATIONS
CENTURION 5AIE5 ITD.

3593 RIVER ROAD WEST
IADNER (DEITA, B.C. V4K 3N2

TE[: 946-51 16 FAX: 946.3059

"A TWO GENERATION TNUIIV EUSNESS"

GAME HEADS,
RUGS, BIRDS, FISH

LIFE SIZE MOUNTS
OUR SPECIALry.,

ter ESI-t2f[
t6084 FBASER uwv sunaevEc. vsg7frb
UEAEilOUNON

3977 Kingsway, Burnaby, 8.C., VSH lW
(604)437-4656

. Complete Taxidermy Service

. North American & Foreiqn

. Repairs & Display Rentals

. Specimens Bought & Sold
V . Taxidermy Supplies

Night & Weekend Catts: (604) gZ6-1017

?a6e 26
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Gompulsory Reporting & lnspection'Centres

Fish and Wildlife Regional 0lfice
:**Kamloops: 1259 Dalhousie 0r.,VZC575, (250) 371-6200

Conservation 0fficer Service District Offices
*Clearwater: 80x490,912 Station Rd,, V()E 1N0, 250!.674-3722
*Clinton: 9ox220,1425 Cariboo Hwy., VOK 1K0, (2S0) 459-2341
* Lillooet: Bag 700, 615 Main St., VoK 1 K0, (250) 256-4636
*Menitt Box4400,Hwy5A&AirportRd.,V1K1B8, (2b0)378-8489

*SalmonArm: 490-l6th St. NE., VIE 4S4, (250) 833-3355

* by appointment only
:lt CITES permits available
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Bag Limits
Deer: The aggregate bag limit for deer in
Thompson-Niioli is 3. The bag limit for
mule (blacktailed) deer is 2. but only one

mav be a buck' Antlerless mule (black-

tail'ed) tleer are under Limited Entry
Hunting only. The bag limit for white-
tailed deer is 1.

Comoulsorv
lnspectiori a neforting
. [n adfition to those species requiring

Compulsory Inspection or Compulsorl
R"ookns iroviirciallv, all moose takeh in
Refoon fmust be Compulsorl Reported
wifiin SO days of the date of kill. See page

6 for requirements.

'The use of snowmobiles to hunt wildlife,
transport wildliie or transport hunters to
or lrom the location of wildlife is

nrohibited in MLs 3-28, 3-45 and 3-46.
hn authorized trapper is exempt from this

reshiction with reipect to the trapping of
{rubearing animals.

.The use of snowmobiles is prohibited
from Feb 20/98 to May 3ll98 in the
Chappell Creek area of Mt, 3-44 except

on dlsignated trails. See Map C 16.

Vehicie Reitriaions

l. The operation of motor vehicles is

nrohibited or restricted in the
lott"*i"n areas. Contact BC
Environirent in Kamloops for details.

.Lac du Bois : Dewdrop in MU 3-29.

.Watersheds of Miledge, Chappell and-_

Lemnriere Creeks a6ove 1700 m in MU

3-44'(Mt. \etzel and Vlt. St. Anne)

between June I and November 30' See

Map C15.

Alove the 1920 m elevation in MU 3-32

in the lollowing areas:

'China Head Mountain (excluding the

Yalakom-Big Bar Road)

'Nine Mile Ridge

'Red Mountain - French Mountain

'Hogback Mountain

'Snruce Lake Closed Area in
Mu f-sz. See Map Cl3.

.Porcupine Ridge. See MaP C10.

'Bare Lake Recreation tail Area. See

Map CII.

^rl 
oy

2. The ooeration of all motor vehicles
to hunt wildlife transport *ildlife,
transport equipment and supplies
which are intended for or in supPort
of hunting, or transport hunters to
and frorn-the location of wildlife is
prohibited:
'in the watershed ofClinton Creek. See

Map Cl2.

'lnformation signs are posted at the
noints of closuie for the benefit of
irunters - but it is the hunter's responsi-

bility to recognize the closures whether
a sign is in place or not.

'No Shooting Areas: Hunters should note
Highway No Shooting Areas as outlined on

page 78:79.
.Hunting and the discharge of firearms

are prohi6ited in llU 3-45 (Vells Cray
hovincial Park).

.Hunting" happmg and the discharge of
firearms #" prbirilit"a within the Ttinkwa

Lake Wildlife Sanctuary. The area designated

is the largest isiand in i,-kwa Lake (MU 3-
18).

.Please note that white-tailed deer are

present throryhout the Thompson-Nicola 
.

Sub-Region and a separale species licence is

requireil. Be sure oI tte species before 1ou
shoot.

? u?n,- )
a

I cola
glub Rivei Black Spruce hovincial
Park (NIU 3-44)

bt"" nin*" Pi"e hovincial Park
{MU 3-a0)

Bonaperte hotected Area*
(MU 3:30)

Caligqta LBke kovincial Park
Mrr3-40)
Churm h"ti".i"l Park (ilIL 3-30)

thu Chua: Cottouwood hovincial
Fark (MU 3-38)

Cinnbmousun Narro*-s Park
$nu. s-zo. s-lO)

Cornnail Hills hotected Area
MU S-IZI,

Durro P"ut hotecled Area*
(MU.3-3SI

nOSe.IIt[t horincial Park (}tU 3-31)

Elephant llill ftotected Area

{MU 3-29i
Emar Lakes hotecied Area

{Mu 3-3e)

Finn Creek kovincial Park
(MU 3=41)

Ilarbour budgeon Lakes hovincial
Park (MU 3-36)

tturty ttt 
" 

A"pen kotected Area
(MU 3-30) :

Hieh Lakes Basin hotected Area

0rii e-3e)

,Hiuhil Creek hovincial Park
(MU 3-37)

Laq du Bois Grasslands hotected
ar** (l,tu 3-29)

:Uarble Range hovincial Park
(Mu 3,31)

nlo-i"tt :t""U"s hovincial Fark*

,(lnu 3-37)

ilIount Savona kotected Area*
(MU 3:18)

Muil takC Deltc hovincial Par*.
(MU 3-43)

,North Thompson Islands hovincial
F*t Oru r-5s)
North Thomlson Oxbows East
:hryincial:Ffu (MU 3-44)

N"rtn m"*p*o O*bornt Jensen
.I;hna:tu;tdi"a are" (MU 3-44)

Oregsn Jack hotected Area*
(Mtt"3-H) , ::Painted Bluffs kovincial Park
fttu:rzq)
Forcupine Meadorvs kovincial Park
(MU 3.30)

Tage 29
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Mus i"3o,l-i5) :

Stake.-ilIcConrre-ll Recreation Arua
MU3.I9) '.' ,

'$i *'B"achos, hovina"l iark,,
,tjftu3-tr) .:, i ,,, ' , ,

,,S vaUey.::Nlaka'pqq114Heri4gC,
hbyinciel Ebikt{$tU 3.16) :':.:.::.:.

'.iffi*rmi i i:{ilIitJ:i $ $}:i:iiii:iiilri:i:ii

,,, i.. ''o,tt*rr h.t*tedlt* '

,,{MI-I.3:29) ,.1 .',,.', ,',,,,, ,,,, 
,,,,.,,,,, , .. . .

.....'..';,,1,',,,,, ,.:.,. .,, , .,,,,,,, ,'. , ,:..', 
.

Tunkwa hotected Area 
,

(MU 3-l8i 19)

Upper Adams River kovincial Park
(MU 3.42)

lrc :'. arl.ft l,Prifi:i;{fi[lfr:3.l::lri.,1:i
 5); Open,io tle {iq*largl of nt.urrrts
trom,.$.wtffiei,20.t$i.ffi1:$1,.d.a,,i'..,',i
lE ,,g .un ,,l 496*,S.titt*ffi.';'.';'..;;:
and Baflle Mr roads are exerrpl fiom No
Hrr"dos No Shootine Restriction lB.CI
Reg, tBl0/10. s,Z9(Zf,See Map C14.

w,irb.lCae iiP add:i:Pj#&
(MU 3-41) ,

,.',:ii,Fal ,'UA .r ptitifii: 
'.ttffiiliffiabove are closed to hunti4g and eloeed

:toimerft ergU:|ffifitc ]#qWi*it*iiiili
:a,i$nb'owsiii.B,*fk.ro*ds'.*e1,ffi Uii b$ ;to.
,the discharye of firear1nq, bows atd,,,,:,

,*io bws.djhin;; 00..ff *tta$.g'fi eii:ii.ii:i'xii:i

cenne line, , ,,

l{ttLE:r:D[ER : 
(Bletlat6tled-) 3.12,to:3.20,:$26 t0 3.44 Butk ,S€it l0 rOct,ll I

3.{6 Bucks 20 
', 

Oct 3l

3;12 to 3;10, 3-26 to',3;44r 346 P.Olnt,Bucl6 :,:.,'NoV:Ir.,:E-aC 10

3-l 5.,3. *5. 3:31. 3.33 *4 P,oint Buik : , ,Sett,l . Sbptg

WHITE.TAITED DEER 3- I 2 to 3-20, 3-26 to 3-44 Sept l0'Dec l0

3.46 Sept 20 - Dec I 0

:llggEE:.nilEJll$nf,,EUtlS,ol{tY)*: 3'.:l'2 to 3.X0r:3-2,5,,;341,3'a9:',io,3r{4; l.{6 Oci I S' .' Oc,t I I

3;28 Oct',1I, ,,Oat'X0

information. See Compulso'ry ReFortrng information on page 6.

BIGHORN MOUNTAIN SHEEP 3.I7,3-3I,3.32 Full Curl Bighorn Rams Sept l0 - Oct 20

BUIGI(.BEAR 3;l 2, to 3'20, 3.2,6,to 3{{ Sept:f0.Nov30
I-:-*:-t--'*x-:
L

3rl 2 to,3-10; 3.26 to Si'14 Apr l/98 -June 15198

t"{6 Sbpt ZS,.,,ltlov.30

3'46 Apr l/18 . june ll/98

wotF 3- I 2 to 3-20, 3-26 to 3-44

GOYOTE NBI-

GOUGAR

i 
jl i.tri iaqi:t[,t" i:'i4,BOBGAff

tYNX 3-l 2 to 3-20,3-26 to 3-44 Nov 15 - Feb 15/98

RAfiCOOt* 3-I 2, to,3'20' 3.15.to.3-4,1 Aug | 'Apr 30/98

SNOWSHOE HARE 3- I 2 to 3-20, 3-26 to 3-44 Aug I -Apr 30/98 l0 (daily)

::l$+i.pFi: ;{f fpttii94{S,e{j€
GnousE BIUETRUFFED AND 3.12 to 3-20,3.25tot.44 Sept 10. Nov30 5 of each(l5 oteictr;

G0llf,lllEl{l$.CRSlND.,$QUIRREE : 3'.1 ?: to 3.20, 3-26 to 3:44 No €losed Season NBI.

SPRUCE (FRANKT.TN) Sept 20. Nov 30 5 ofeach(15 ofeach)

The doily oggregote bog limit for Grouse (Blue, Spruce (Fronklin), Ruffed ond Shorp-tailed) is fifteen (15).

SllARFtTAltEn',OROUSI','',',' ;, 1':.,: Jil: I Sept, l0 . Nov 30 5(ro)

PTARMIGAN 3- I 2 to 3.20, 3.26 to 3.44 Septl.Nov30 s(r5)

G}IUI(AR P.ARTRIDGE ,$l I to 3:201 3r?6.to,3.44 Oct l-Nov30 5{:t5)

GRAY PARTRIOGE ftlungarian) 3- I 2 to 3-20, 3-26 to 3-44 Oct I - Nov 30 3(9)

PIiEASA}{T,{GOC|(S.:OH,}Y:} ,,, ' 3;l.2 tb,3-l0f l-26:to 3{4 QCt I i:Lilov:'l:$ t(6)
llunt:inflaf.khdrsanc,ii'.P."ei.mitted.bn&.bctween the hour:s of 8 o,,m,,'and'$.p'.m.

MOURNING DOVES 3. I 2 to 3.20, 3-25 to 3-44

GCI0,,T,Sjl.SO1!fi itON,,Slll?E 3'12 to 3.20,3'15,tu '3.4{
3. I 2 to 3-20, 3-25 to 3-44

Restricted doily bog limi* of 4 Pintoils, I Convosback ond

'nOSSt,,GEEgEi :f AtIAtA GEESE,, . 3' l tr :to l.l0t 3;10 to 3-{4

s(ro)

il.t|ffi fi oNrED ffi SEr $t{ow GE ESfj

?a6e 3O

5(loj
lhel.oggregtl€...daW,,.b:idg,limft ,for, all ge"ese,,ii 5," sps poge 6.
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Map Cl Logan Lake No Shooting

Arda (situate"in MU 3-19).
Mao C2 Kamloops No Shootins or HuntingArea
(sitriate in MUs 3j19,3-20,3-26,3-27 and 3-78).

Map C4 Blind Bay No Shoodng
Area (situate in MU 3-26).

Mao C5 Sicamous No Shootins or
HuritingArea (situate in MU 3-16).

i[il 
a, HighlandVallev No ShootingArea (situate in MU 3'

Kamloops 16 km

Map C6 Salmon Arm No Shooting or
HuntingArea (situate in MU 3-26).

Map C7 McQueen Lake No
ShobtingArea (sitr,ate in MU 3-28).

Mao Cl I Bare LakeAccess
Mariagement Area (except aircraft)
(situaie in MU 3-29 and'3-30).

Bonapafte Lake E
h

Map C8 Sun Peak No Shooting or
HuntingArea 400m from existing
Ski Lifti (situate in MU 3-27).

Man Cl2 Clinton CreekAccess
Mariagement Closed Area (situate

MU 3-3r).

Mao C9 Tranouille Wildlife
MariasementA'rea No Shootins or
HuntingArea (situate in MU D9).

Mao C l0 Porcuoine Ridse Access
MariasementArei (situatE in MU 3-

29) Closed fromAir l6 to Dec 14.

Mao C I 3 Soruce Lake Access Manasement Area
kitdate in 4j t-lZt. Closed from luie I ro Nov
J0 to rhe oDeration of all motor vbhicles. Roads

shown as oien lines open year-round.

Map C l4 Wells Gray Provincial Park No Shooting or
HuntingArea (situate in MU 3-40).

-(n,"*"p Lare .,'iiffio4-,$

  Ski Lifts

?age 31
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Map C l5 Mount Neuel and Mount St.
Anne Access ManasementArea {situate in

MU 3-44) above 1700m elevation beu,veen

June I and Nov 30.

#**q& 
€p

Map C l6 Chappell Creek Snowmobile Closed
Areh from Feb 20 to Mav 3l (situate in MU 3-
#) except on designated traili only.

#**q& 
€p

4k we

Lempriere Trail
H) '1,ti// 2sta
r

I
I

1km from
Hwy 5

NTERIORM/C
FOUR WHEELER
RENTALS

2 WD 4 WD BYTHE DAY
WEEKORMONTH

2 WD RATES $1OO TIIE
FIRST DAY AND $T5

4 WD RATES $T5O THE
FTRST DAY AND $25
EVERYDAYAFIER
55+2321

B.C.

R/R
knitn(\uio

Ffrrtufids'

BALM Of GILEAD, III.'NT CTTJB
Litde Fort, B.C.

Approx l HntNorthof Kanhops tfiwy| &Hry 24

RESERVATION HUNNNC ONLY, IT,AP
FACILITIES, DOGS & HANDITRS ON

RXQUlsr {HDV) DRISSTNG SBRVTq
SEASON AUG.I.MAR-31

Ifyou love hunting upland gamebirds in
beautiful surroundings, you'llfind a hunt

here both exhilarating & challenging.
We have five hun&ed acres ofnatural
and habitat enhanced land base whidr

includes North Thompson river frontage,
also Goose and du&.ponds in season

Your Hosts: Rudy &ElsieMe$aros
Box 3t Litde Fort, B.C.

Canada VOE 2C0
FaxlPh 250 6771287

Contract Sales

for further information contact our office
High Quality Flighi Qenfi6iqnod Birds

Delivery and Release

MatbofNAGA&BC.wF. [@

PTIEASAT{T
CTil'KAR
QUAIL
WILDTT]RXEY

HOME OF THE
JENNINGS
MUZ1ZLE BRAKE.

PROFESSIONAL REPAIRS, MODIFICATIONS
AND REFIMSHING OF FIREARMS.

SAITS-NEW & USED RIFES AND SHOIGUNS

sHoc[rNG suPPrms, QUAUTY omcs
ARCX{ERY EQLTTPMENT AND SupptlEs

FISHINC EQUPMENT & ACCESSORIES

NEW:EIXCTRO.ESSMCXITPIATNG(mmfrnbh)

1338 MTTI..E ST. KAMI,OOPS, B,c. V2C 2N8

PH: (25o) 3744374
FAX: 3t+3671

An Elght Hour Huntlng Semlnar
by Joewlgglns

This Presentation will show you:
. How and wh€E td lcetr gome
. Hiw to shsrFl your tr&king tshniqu6 at bome
. How to impmve your shmting skills in the ofr seasn
. How to carr for your m€$t in the field
. [Iov to us€ topogrsphicrl maps

md much, nuch morc! $50,m (+GST) - lunch inctuded
How to Find & Acctrately Field Judge Bears
This 30 page repon will show you where to find and how ro
rccumtely fieldjudge bean. gl5.{X)

How to Hunt Muh Deer Suecessfully
This repon will give you all rhe b6ics n@ded !o find and
successfully hunt mule deer $15.00
Eulcherlne Your Gano Utlng Only a (nif6l
lllh il2 flnlllr Vldm F.rtuir:
. An asy to lollow,ommof, ssnse apprmch to cutting your meai.
. Prwen Tschniqu6 u$d on A[ l{onh Ameri@n btg game. $34.05
FREE 32 paoo booklrt, HOW TO l]f,pROVE YOUR
HUllTll{G $KLLS, wlth ovory ordort

For tton tntormationCail 1 -604-859-0433
OR WRITE TO IIIEYGII{S IIIIERXATIOXAT

35140 Mcl(ee Rd., Abb0tslord, LC. VzS 5S1

W,kif"'l!'il'lfi!! #ltffiiflli!,iillu?ff,'
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These M.U. boundaries ae approximate only. For a morc precise definition consuk the B.C. RecreatjonalAtlas,4th edition,

Compulsory Reporting & lnspection Centres

Fish and Wildlile Begional 0ffice & C.0, Service Disrrict 0ltice
**cranbrook:205 lndustrial Rd. G, vlc 6H3, (250) 489-8570

(or call collect), (250) 489-8b0b
Conservation Oflicer Service District Offices

* Castlegar: 2205 - 14th Ave., Vl N 3M7, (2b0) 36S-8b22
*Creston: 1000 NW Bolevard, V()B 1G0, (ZS0l42g-gZZ0
*Fernie: 1621A - lfth Ave., V()B tM0. (2b0) 423-7851
*Golden: 903-9th St. South,VOA lK0, (2b0)344-7585
*lnvermere: 504 - 7th Ave., V()A lK0, (280)342-4266
*Nakusp: 204 - 6th Ave., VOG 1R0, (250) 26b-3714

:lt * Nelson: Suite 401 - 333 Victoria St., Vl L 4K3. (2S0) 354-6333

* by appointment only
tlc CITES permits available

llaior Regulation Ghangos lor t97-98
Woll ceason is oxtondod into Juno,

0pen soason lor lynx b $hoilonod to I mondl
lrom 3 mon0rc.

Bag linritlor cougar is incrcared lrom I !o &
wift somo oxceptions. see page 34.

iiiis$$i**
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Resourae

ksHn['

requiremenls.

Manaq
>V

lo
Deer: The aggregate bag Iimit in the
Kootenay Reqionis two (2) deer. The bag

limit lor'muli (black-tailed) deer is one (l).
The bas limit for white-tailed deer in IVIUs

4-I rc tr-;,4-20 to 4-26,4-34 1o 4-37 and

4-40 is one (1). The bag limit for white-
tailed deer in MUs 4-6 to 4-9,4-I4 to 4-
Ig,4-27 to 4-33, 4-38 and 4-39 is two (2).

Moose and Elk: The aggregate bag limit for
moose and elk is one (l ).

Grouse: The dailv aesresale bae limit lbr

grouse (blue. rpti.."fF ui.tktin).'ana nr,trea) is

five (5).

Cougar: The bag timit in tle Kootenay

Reei6n for 
"ougar 

is ruo (2). e:rccpt in MUs

4-ito 4-s. 4-26 to 4-20,4-34 to 4-37 and 4-

40 where the bag limit is one (l) cougar.

Compulsory
lnspection & neporting

' In adfition to those species requrnng
Compulsory lnspection or CompuJsory

Reporting iroviicially. all cougar taken in

Rehon 4"riust be Coinpu bo{lnspected
wit"trln + days of the date of kill. and all

moose, woH and elk taken in Region 4
must be Compulsorry Reported within 30

days of the clite of kill. See page 6 {or

Vehicle Restrictions
H

There are a number of restrictions and

prohibitions in this Region.

* All Motor Vehicles.

I All Motor Vehicles to hunt, transport
wildlife, transport equiPment and

supplies which are intended for or in
support of hunting, or to transpofl
h,iniers to or from the location of
wildlife (except between NIar' [-3] and

Jull l-Aug.3l) Tiappers are exempt.

I The use of snowmobiles to hunt, to
transpofi wildlife. or to transport
hrrnlers to or from the location of
wildlife, is prohibited in the entire
Kootenav Reeion. An authorized
trapper it 

"*!rnpt 
lrom this

pro6ibition with respect to the
irapping of furbearing animals.

Intbrmation signs are posted at the points
of closure for ioad and vehicle restrir'-
tions. These signs are for the benefit of
hunters but it is the hunters' responsibili-
ty to recognize closures whether a sign is

in nlace oi not. Contact local BC

En'vironment offices for details.

MU 4.I
* McDougall Wildlife Sanctuary.

(Map DI)

?a4e 34
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Akamina and Kishinena Creek
watersheds uDstream from the 94 km
marker on thl Akamina/Kishinena Rd

Middlepass Creek watershed

Sase Creek watershed from 2.5 km
.rpltrrt* of Roche Creek

niu l-z
Calton Range (Map D2)

Viswam Flats-Mt.Broadwood
/Siortsman Ridge (\{ap D3)

Mndfall Creek watershed upstream of
Lodgepole Creek

' MU 4-5
Bloom Creek watershed upstream from
49.2krn on the Bloom Creek Road

and 52.3 km on the Larch Creek Road

Caven Creek watershed upstream from
46 km on the Lower Caven Creek
Road and 45.3 km on the UPPer

Caven Creek Road

Haller Creek/Cherry Lake watershed
upstream of the junction of the Cherry
I-ake Main Road with t-he Haller
Creek Main Road (on the Cherry Lake

Main Road) and upstream ftom 42.2

km on the Haller Creek Main Road

Jake Creek watershed uPstream 0.2

km {rom the iunction ofTeepee Creek
and the East Yahk River Road on the
East Yahk River Road

Purcell Creek watershed upstream of
the Linklater Creek Bypass Road

Teepee Creek southerly watershed

between Jim Creek and Gold Creek
and the westerly watershed of Cold
Creek between Teepee Creek and the
intersection of GoLl Creek with the
southerly boundary of Lot 8282

Elizabeth Lake (Map D4)

MU 4.4
Lower Cotton Tie Area (MaP D6)

Yahk River watershed upstream of Norge

Geek and below the IB25 m contour

the northerly watershed above
Hawkins Creek Road west of an

unnamed stream flowing southwester-
lv into Hawkins Creek from Mt.
dlrhon approximatelY 2 km northwest
of the coiiluence oI Canuck Creek
and Hawkins Creek

ion

a
a

*
*

*
o

a

MU 4-5
Irishman Creek watershed upstream
0.7 klrr from Hwy 3/95

MU 4-6
Leadville Creek watershed upstream
of 8 km on the Leadville Creek Road

watersheds of 4 unnamed creeks
(upstream o{ the Sanca Creek Road)

fio*ing south into Sanca Creek {rom
Sherman Mtn.

4

lo
:

i

:

Pilot Peninsula Forest Service Road
beyond the intersection with branch 5
road; and on branch 2 road starting at

the 2 km point.

North Basin Creek watershed in the
Skellv Creek watershed upstream of
the I'500 m (4900 ft) coniour

the easterly half of drainage of Goat

River from Leadville Creek to Kamma
Creek.

MU 4.7
Topaz Creek watershed upstream of
Midgly Mountain Road at the 1425 m
(4700 ft) elevation

the watershed of Corn Creek upstream
from Acorn Creek.

MU 4-8
BkzzardMountain Road (and all side

roads) from its intersection with Nine
Mile Creek Road (Fruiwale side only).

MU 4.9
the watersheds of Malde, Goodeve,

Morris and Shepard Creeks

Tiger Creek watershed upstream of
the Gopher Creek Crossing

MU 4-15
the watershed of Rialto Creek
uDstream of kilometre 7 on the
K'eenlysitle Dam haul road

Deer Creek Road (both East Fork and
West Fork) from approximately 8.8 km
point (on each).

MU 4-18
Marsden Face/Grohman Creek (MaP

Dr3)
the watersheds of Smallwood & Garrity
Creek from a point 20 mehes southeast

of the intersecdon of the Smallwood
Creek and Garrity Creek roads

Kokanee Creek Road between
northern boundary of L I I 144 and
southerlv boundarv of Kokanee
Glacier fark (closdd Apr I to June 30)

MU 4-20
Baribeau Creek watershed upstream
from 0.1 km on the Baribeau Creek
Road

the watershed of Bradford Creek

the watershed of Patrick Creek flowing
into Dewar Creek between Mt. Patrick
and Mt, Manson upstream of the
Dewar Creek access road

the watershed of Skookumchuck Creek
unstream from a point downstream l
kiiometre from iti confluence with
Greenland Creek

the watershed of Copper Geek upstream

of the Skookumchuck Forest Access

Road c.rossing

a

a

a
a



.) the watersh"a of B,rht C*"utf."- J.,
kilometre upstream of the
Skookumchuch Creek Bridge crossing
near the confluence of Buhi Creel< "
with Shookumchuck Creek

MU 4-2t
O the watershed of the easterlv

headwaters of Coyote Creek'
* Premier Ridge (Map Dl7) from Dec

I I to April 30

MU 4-22
* Powerplant area (Map D22)
* the Pickering Hills and Sheep Mtn.

ar"as sho*n"on Maps D20 a;d D2l
* the watershed of North Galbraith

Creek and of that portion of the
watershed of Galbraith Creek south
and east of their confluence

O the uatershed of BigTower. Litrle Tower.
Snanson Creek ard Halnes Creeks

I the rvatershed of Iron Creek
t) the watershed of Burton Creek
I the watershed of McDermid Creek
I the watersheds of Little Sand Creek

abore the Calloway Road and of Bis
Sand Creek upstream of its conflueice
with S4rimpster Creeh

O the watershed of Quinn Creek
upstream o{ its confluence with Alpine
Creek. includins the watershed of
Alpine Creek

I the watershed of Tirnnel Creek
upstream of Highway #3

MU 4-25
* Chauncey-Todhunter area (Map D25)
* Ridgemont area (Map D2B)
* Grave Prairie area (Map D29)
* Corbin Creek (Map D30)
* Veigert Creel< (except snowmobiles)

(\{ap D24)
* l'pper Elk Valley/Fording River

(except snowmobile$ (Vlap D26)
* Nexander Creek Access Management

Area. (Map D3l)

MU 4-24
* that portion of the Mutton Creek

watershed upstream of the westerly
boundary of Slhiteswan Lake
Provincial Park

I Blackfoot Creek watershed upstream
from 38 km on the Blackfoof Creek
Road

I Fenwick Creeh watershed upstream
from 50 km on the Fenwick Creek
Road

I EIk Creeh watershed upstream from
43.6 km on the Elk Creek Road

i the watershed of Nilksuka Creek
upstream of the \orth White River
haul road

<^>f<]l>v

; a C..u" Creek watershed upsrream from i

i 48 km on the Main Gravd Creek Road i

I I the watershed o{ Nine Mile Creek i

i upstream of 1300 metre elevatio" i

i I the watershed of the middle fork of i

i White River upsrream of the first i

, bridge crossing i::
: MU 4-25 l

i * Stoddart Creek area (Map D3a) i
i * Columbia Lake area (Map D32) i: I Nbert River watershed upstream from i; 52.5 km on the Albert River Road i

i O Cross River *atershed upstream from tt

i 20.+ km on the Cross River Road i

, f .f-^ -,.^r^-^L^l ^f D--ll- n I ;1 I the watershed of Pedley Creek
i t North fork of Dry Creek watershed
: upsheam from 19.6 km on Dry Creek Rd
i I the upper watersheds of Madias Creek i: and Tatley Creek upstream from the i

: easterly boundarl of the Columbia i

' Lake lndian Resine ;
t:

: Mlt 4'26 ;: MU 4-26 i

: * thut portion of the watershed of i

, Coldie Creek upsrream of [525 merre i

: elevation i
.i; * Dutch Creek-Findlay Flats. (Map D42) i

i t the watershed of Brewer Creek i
, upstream of and inc[uding the II vatershed of Thorald Creik i

<) Crown land in the watershed of
LarinEon Creek upstream of the
n_ortherly boundary of sublot 137"

Kootena
Notice to Hunters

!!.%

'Creston Archery Season Special Area for
either sex $hire-tailed deer I See Map DB.

'No ShootingAreas: Please take note of
the Highway \o Shooting Areas as
outlined on page 78-79.

.Columbia Lake Park $,tU 4-25) is closed
to hunting. Hunters are perm.itted to carry
firearms or bows onll when in transit to an
open area outside the park between
September l0 and June 15.

v

i Kootenay Land Diltrict
I I thr watershed of Dutch Creeki upstream of its r.onfluence withi Whitetail Creek

;a

:*

io

MU 4-29
the easterly watershed of the Lardeau
River between the northerlv boundaries
of District Lots7527 and 9578, Kootenay
Land Diseict and rhe norr-herly heighr df
land of Lake Creek (includine rhe take
Creek watershed). from Oct 2l ro Decl0

MU 4-50
the Dunca!-Lardeau area shown on
Map D43

MU 4-32
the watershed of Barnes Creek
upstream of the 30 kilometre marker

MU 4-55
the drainages of Ice River and the
easterly watershed of Beaverfoot River
upstream of Ice River

MU 4-58
the watershed of Downie Creek
upstream of Highway #23

a

o

Parks and Recreationt ,- , ,,r' r*H! ,r ,":
Hrnxter,s should note that biesame,
€;ason6 in *bst nart<r are ufiaL limit*a
Enev Huntine ri'seicriotn Con"rti ttn"
'a-o11t"t Li*itEd: Ennv, Huntine Srnoniil
foi rnap detaits, tn t"epine,"i*r S#on
29 oJthe Park and RetreaionArea:
:R@tions, the foltovhg Parks and
Recreation Aresg are onlv oren tb th; l

discharge offir;gnnE boirqina .

crossbows frsm:September 2 to June g0

during a la*t1t g"1netru"q1g **oot
Akamina-Kishinena. Recrbation i

Area fiUtl +-t) : , '

Bugaboo k;; Park,{mU +;Zi, +.s+7
Cumnines Lakes kovincial .Phrk,$lu++o),: '.
Elk Lakes hov. Park (TV{U A-23) '

Elk Lakex ReCreatiqn Area (!4u 4i-?S)

Eif.- Vutley: k;". ' Pil.,h: (M U 4-ZJ)
Gitnockie, kovinpial Parkr '(MU- #4i r

r"tli-rliTi 
hgv', loia pok (il'iu' 4'

Ilg,rnb'ir hov. Park (I,{U- 440) '

Heishr of the:Roekies &ori Park
{MU #23,'4.2:;4 4-25) ,: , ,

Kianuko Rovi""iat fart (MU 4-j6l,
Kilomgn Creek'h,or.Parir W +ZZI'

:Kokanee Glacier hov. Parli ftf U a-
I7,,4:IB) is qn-li open to the,discharee
of firearms frorii Nov I t'oiNov 30, 

*
during a lawfull gime,hunting'iearoo;
L,octh"rt Creb-k kovineial Par[
(Mu 4=6) ' '

MarI Creek hov. Park {MU 4-36}
McCIonaH Cq€ek m"v. Put+ 0ftu +f4.
$e,+grnvon*etside ' l

&Ibuni Assiniboine,Hov, Park " '

(MU 4-25), All persons u^ins hqrses:in
thiq park are iiiuired to obtiin 'a' , ,

Letter of Auth*itv to* tne E; '
Kootenay DishietPark offici; Box ll8;
Wasa; B:C. (Ph.25H22.4200). '

See Map D36. '

'..
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f: fint Bay, kovincial,P,ark {ttlU.,4-O)
Premier Lak€ horincial P,ark {MIl
4-2r).

4
4eB"lda

Purcell Wilderness Conservancy
(MUs 4-19, 4-20,4-26). The Purcell
Wilderness Conservancy (8.C. Parks)
is closed to the use of snowmobiles

i and mo:or,,Vehircloe.,| , ..: : :

! ,, , : ::,:: :: :

!,

Sr Mary's Alpine hovincial Park
(MU 4-20)

Syringa hovincial Park (ML a-15)

Ton of the Vbrld hovincial Park
lldU +-2t,4-22) Camping and the use

of horses in that portion of the park
in the North Gahraith Cieek drainage
is prohihited.

&thutta ko"inefdr:P# (MU 4-16),1

I W*ilr* hovincial Park (MU 4-?)

I Whit"**un Lake Provincial Park
i rnru +-z+tI'

i p;;il ;;i';;;;;;;i;; ;;; iilii ri,t*a
I above are closed to the discharge of
I firearms" bows and crossbows.
I
I
I
I

I

it__.*"___

+ I ro G5.4.20 to 446J.4-34 to 1-37d-{0* ... *4 Point Bgr!s.. . Noy I - Nov 15 *."".._ ... I

+l"c"Jp{-ls44leld!,4llJ:!p,An--gcsh--. "... .. . $ept 10.-:-Nev-ll** **!--
4-l to {.9,4,14 to 4-{0 Bucks Sept l -SeptlArchery Only Season

See regionol bog llmit on page 34.

*See dellnrtron on bose 77,The ontlers rnust qccomqsny the species ltlrence.

WHITE.TAILED DEER 4.1 to4.5,4.20to 4-25,4-34ia4-37,4-40 Bucks Sept l0 - Nov20

44 6 4-9,+l 4 to 4.19,+27 to +13,438, 439 Bucks Sept l0 - Nov 30 2

Archery Only Seasons 4-l to4-9,4-14to4-40 Bucks Sept l.Sept9
4- I to 4-5, 4-20 to 4-26, 4-34 to 4-37, 4-40 *Bucks Nov 2l - Nov 25

*Hunters ore requked to submit the ontlers ond the lower jow or one of the incisor teeth wtthin I 0 doys of the kill. See l4op D8

I*-*f*-'

EI,,K 4- l to 4-7,4-19 to 4-30,,t34 to 4-37,4'40 A6 Point Bulls Sept l0 . Oct 9

4'1 to4.7.4-l9to{-30,4-34to4-37,4-40 13 Point Bulls Oc l0 - Oct20

4.r8 A6 Point Bulls Oct l0 - Oct 20

Archery Only Season 4l to+5.*+6 *20b+25,434to 437,ffi 13 Point Bulls Sept I - Sept 9

4-1,4-21 to 4-24, *4-35 Full Cud Bighorn Rams Sept l0 - Oct 25

*See l4op D9.

Asee defnitions on poge 76.The ontlers must ftccompany the species lrtence.

Card"Tooth Return"envelope, wh ich moy be obtoined tom ony licence issue4 Gwernment A gent or BC Envionment ofice.

Hungrsorerequiedtosubmitthe ontlersondonincrsortooth of onyarchery-Hlledelkwithin t0doysof kekilLseethe regionol boglmitforelkondmoose onpage34.

BIGHORN
}IOUNTAIN SHEEP 4-2, L4-25 Full Cud Bighorn Rams Sept 10. Oct 20

*Ihere is no open seoson for mountain sheep in thot portion of MU 4-35 norh ofKicking Horse River between 6oWn ondYoho Notionol Pork Boundory.

LIn thot portion of MU 4-25 eost ofthe Kootenoy ftver MtAssinjboine Por( the seoson rs from Sept l0 - 0d 25. (See

GOAT *4.37, 44.3?, {,40 10. Nov 30

BL/ACK BEAR 4- I to 4.9, 4. I 4 to 4-40 Sept l0 - Nov 30

Archery Only Season 4.1 to 4-9.4-14 to 4-40 Septl-Sept9
See Poge / [9r resuictions on beors.

WOLF 4-l to 4'9' 4- 14 to 4-40 Sept l0 ' June I 5198 2

lntlroseportrbnsofMtJs42,43,4.20u47'2,4.24u426''4J41o4j7ond440intheEostKootu

COYOTE 4-lto4-9,4-l4to4-40 Sept l0'Mar3l/98 l0

WOLVERINE

7a6e 36
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COUGAR 4.6 to 4-9,4-t4 to 4,t9,4.X1 to 4-3t *Nov t5 . i"U igiCg
4-l to 4.5, 4-20 to 4.26, 4-34 to 4-31,4.40 *Nov 15. Feb 28/98

Pursuit Only 4-l to 4.7, 4.18 to 4.30, 4-33 to 4-37,4.40 Decl.Feb23/98
Hunters ore regudsted not to shoot loctoting cougor,cougor in the compony of loaating cougor or cougor kittens.

Persons porticipoting in the Pursuit Only seoson ore reminded thot they must hove a hunting licence, they moy not cotry 0 flreorm, and it is on offence to copture or kill o cougor
during o Pursuit Only seoson.

* Note the cougor seoson in the Kootenoy region will close 72 hours ofter the regionol monoger hos pub/rshed thn.t since Apr I lg7:
o) the totol number of femcle cougors killed hos reoched 40 in MlJs 4-l to 4-5, 4-20 to 4-26,4-34 to 4-37, ond 440;

the totol number of cougors killed by hunters hos reoched 50 in MIJs 4-6 to 4-9,4-t 4 to 4t g, ond 4-27 to 4-33 .

30ECAr ::,:,4"l to'4.9,'4,1{ to 4.{0
COTUI'IBIAN GROUND

SQUIRRET l--J 
"tg*a-4, {:lq !g,110. .." ".. _* No ctosed season

Nov,l'11." Feh f5/98

NBL
The open seoson for Columbion Ground is restricted to privote lond only.Hunters must obtlin from londowners on brivote lond.

RAcCooN _!:|!91:c_,1:ll\g!:a0 $pa ig-Mar3t/eg - 
r.rel

SKTIiIK
GROUSE B[UE, SPRUCE

&,l,to'd;t;,c.I il' to',{"{0 30/98 NBL

AND RUFFED 4-l to 4.9,4-14 to 4-40

(cocKs oNrY)

_l.pt_19:wgv-39__ ____ __ lgQi)-
Oct 15 . Nov 15

Daily Limit:

Possession Limit:

Season Limit:

3

5

t2

.tfUE!.t..i:' - {;l to,,{'9,,4.14 to 4,40 No,Closed Seaion

4.1 to4.9,4.l4to 4.40 _ .., , Sept 10. Dec 25

MOURNING DOVES 4-l to 4.9,4-14 to 4-40

DUCKS

Restricted

t9fi9-),
8{t6)

limits of 4 Pintails, I Canvasbock and 2 are tn - see Dose 6.
tNo,w,,GEts$, Ro$s': ctEsE,
GANADA GEESE,

WHrrEMOilTEDGEESE 4, l,16,{rf, {i l4, tb 4.d0
:l'he ogsresote d ailv, bdf lirnit

Hunters please note that the CrestonValleyWildlife ManagementArea opens on October l/97.
For more information phone 250.428.3260

Map D3 Wigwam Flats - Mt. Broadwood/ Spor$man Ridqe
Access Management Area (situate in MU 4-2). Closed yeaF-

round to the operation of all vehicles. Highlighted roads open as
noted on the map.

Map D2 Galton RangeAccess
ManagementArea (siruate in MU 4-2).
Highlighted roads are open all year.

Map Dl McDousallWildlife Sanctuarv
(sitriate in MU4I). No hundng, trappihg
0r otscnarge ol trrearms or operatton ol
motor vehicles.
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Management Re0ion 4
>v<A>V<a>v

.From east to wesl
- lncludes all waters,

sand and gravel bars
and islands

Map D4 Elizabeth l-ake No Hunting, No
Shciotins. No TraDoins Area" No
NootieaVenidbi (s-ituate in MU 4-3).

Mao D5 Kootenav River Canada
Go6se Closed Arda (situate in MUs

4-3,4-20,4-21,4-22):

Mao D5 Lower CottonTieVehicle
Cloied Area (situate in MU 4-4).

Mao D9 Creston Elk Bow and Arrow
Only Area. (situate in MU 4-6)

Map DB CrestonArchery
Seaion Soecial Area for
either sel white-tailed deer
(situate in MU 4-5). Bow
ind arrow onlv seison
from Dec I td Dec 31.

Map D l0 Summit Creek
Cafipsround and Recreation Area
and C6rn Creek Marsh No
HuntingAreas (situate in MU 4-7).

Map Dll Selkirk No Shooting
Are'a (situate in MUs 4-7,4-8).
Watch for mountain caribou.
lncorporates Stagleap Park.

r#.4.i.
6f-u3

Mao D I 2Walter Cloushwildlife
MariasementArea No $ootinr or
Hunti"ngArea (situate in MU 4-I4.

Mao Dl3 Marsden Face/Grohman
Cre'ek Access Manasement Area
(situate in MU 4-l8l

Map D I 5 Fry Creek No Shooting
Areria lsituate in MU 4- 19).

05
tkml

BlookA : Roacls17020 all yea

Gravuford
Bay

t

Crawford Bay

Mao D7 Crawford Bav Shotsun
wid Shot Only Area (iituatein MU
4-6)

Argentaf-.l-:{g

6Jt Ee /";'";;" Slide Area /q^1* r ..,4
| /:t:t:t:ltt.. t

6km lrom 1. ,!,,,t,:,, -
Kootenav Lake l. !: 

| 

;tt 
t:i,tt:.ffi!.1:;t 

:'.: t: 
y' I

\- . ? tt ti.t/fif,i::.ttt:tltV ,o^:< tiiliLf,%
,'ffiU"1'/9
4d"r' \
- - Fry Creek Canyon

Recreation Area
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Mao D I 4 Arsena Marsh Wildlile
MariuementArea No Shoodns or
Hunti"ngArea (situate in MU 4-'19).
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Map Dl8 Cherrv
Creeld Bummers Fh6

MotorAccess
Management Area.

Roads shiown as open
ltnes are oDen year

round (situate in lclUs
4-20,4-2t)

Map.Dl6 Skookumchuck Pulp Mill
No-Shootinr Area (situate in
MU 4-20).

Map Dl7 Premier RidgeAccess ManasementArea
(situate in MU 4-21). Roads shown as dashed lines are ooen
May I to Dec l0,and roads shown as open lines are opin
year-round.

Map D20 Pickering Hills Access Manasement
Area{situate in MU4-22). Excludes Loi 3, plan

12040, District Lot 325, Kootenay l_and District

Map D l9 Wasa Slough Wildlife
5anctuary (situate in MU 4-2 l). No
hunting, trapping or dischargebf
Irrearms.

Map D2l Sheep MountainAccess
Management Arba (situate in MU 4-
22).-

Map D23 Byron Creek Collieries
No ShootingArea
(situate in MU 4-23).

.Y^tP12^. 
PyplantAccess Manaqement Area_(situatg in MU 4-22).

Ltosed year-round to rhe operatjon of all vehicles. Rbads shown as open
lines are open year-round; roads shown as dashed lines ar

vry r.frulPld

Map D24Weigert
CreekAciess

ManagementArea
(situate in MU 4-23),

Closed year-round

to the ooeration of
all vehiiles except

snowmobileis.

Map D25 Chauncey-Todhunter
Access Management Area (situarc
in MU 4-23).Closed year-rbund to
the operation of all v'ehicles. Roads
shown as dashed lines are oDen

June I 6 to Aug 3 l; roads shdwn as
open lines are open year-round.

< ^ > ?age g
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Resouroe Management Region 4

Map D28 RidsemontAccess
Ma'nasementArea (situate in MU 4
23). R6ads,shown u open lines open
year-roun0.

Map D26 Upper ElkValley - Fording RiverAccess
ManagementArea (situate in MU 4-23). Closed year
round to the ooeration of all vehicles exceot
snowmobiles. Roads shown u open lines a're open
year-round.

Map D27 Crows Nest Resources,
Forlins Cod,Westar Minins, Greenhills
and Fo"rdins Mounain No $ootinsAreu
and Line Cieek No Shootins or H-untins

Area (situate in MU 4-23). Mine No
ShoodngAreas and No Shooting or
HuntingArea are situated on private
property and permission from companies
rs requrred Pnor to entry.

May I 5 to Sept 30.

Map D29 Grave Prairie MotorAccess
Mariagement Area (siruate in MU 4-23).
Roads shown as open lines are open year-

roundroad-s shown as dashed lin'es aie open

Map D30 Corbin CreekAccess Management
Area (siruate in MU 4-23). Roads shown as

open lines are open year round.

Map D32 Columbia Lake Access Management
Are'a (siruate in MU 4-25). Closed year-iound to
the oderation of all modr vehidesl Roads shown
as daihed lines are open May I to Dec l0; roads
shown as open lines are open year-round.

Map D3 I Alexander Creek
Access ManagementArea
(situate in MU 4-23).
Snowmobiles are allowed. See

snowmobile restriction on
page 34.

?age 4O



Kootenay

lvlt. l-i::i:1 S
Sturdee .'

Map D33 MountAssiniboine Park
No'Huntins Area (situate in
MU 4.2s).

Kootenay National Park

cr ff4.{J.

Map D34 Stoddart CreekAccess
ManagementArea kituate in MU 4-
25). R-oad shown as open line is

open year-round.

Map D35 Canal Flats Shotsun
with Shor Only Area (situate in
MU 4-2s).

Map D36 MrAssiniboine Park
Mounain Sheeo Limited Entrv
Huntinq onlyA'rea (situate in l'4U +-
25). Sedalsci Naps D3+, D38.

Map D37 Sunshine Meadows No
HuntingArea (situate in MU-2t.

Map D40 Columbia Lake and
RivrirWildlife Sanctuary (situate in
MUs 4-25,4-26). No huntins.
trapping or disiharge of fireirms.

Map D38 Fairmont N-o_Shooting
Area (situate in MU 4-25)

Map D4l Radium No Shootins or
HuritinsArea (situate in MU 4-15
and 4-15)

Map D42 Dutch
Creek-Findlav Flats

Access Manalemenr
Area (situate in MU 4-
26). Roads shown as

open ltnes are open
year-round; roads
shown as dashed lines
are oDen May I to Dec
t0.

t!J
-g

,k

Map D43 Duncan - Lardeau
Access Manasement Area (situate

in MU 4-I0).The operaiion of
motor vehicles is prohibited

except on Highway 31.

Map D44 Bergenham and Moberly
Marsh Wildlife Sanctuaries (situare'in
MU,4-35). No hunting, rapiing or
0rscnarge ol ltrearms.
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These M.U. boundaries are approximate only. For a more prccise definition consult the B.C. RecreationalAtlas,4th edition.
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Gompulsory Reporting & lnspection Centres

Fish and Wildlile Begional Office
:l *Williams Lake: 400-640 Borland St., V2G 4Tl, (2b0) 39S-4b30
Conservation 0flicer Service District Oflices

*Alexis Creek: Box 288, VOL 1A0, (250) 394-4343
* * Bella Coola: Box 907, Cliff St. & Dean Ave. VOT I H0, (250) 799-S2b5

*0uesnel: 350 Barlow St. (mait only), VZJ 2C1, (2S0lgg}-4212
*100 Mile House: Box 187, 160 CedarAve S. VOK2E0. (2b0)395-55tl

* by appointment only
:lt CITES permits available

.*/m",e*'l.ie #-1.

tNtEf 
li,._,
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Resource Management, Region
?

B_qs IiUt
Deer: The bag limit for mule (black-
tailed) deer is"2o one of which may be
antlerless but only available undei
Limited Entry Hdnting.
Volf: The bag limit for wolf is 3
Bobcat: The bag limit for bobcat is l.

. In addition to those species requiring
Compulsory Inspection or Compulsory
Reporting provincially, all caribou taken in
Region 5 must be Compulsory Inspected
within 15 days of the date of the kill, and
all moose taken in Region 5 must be
Compulsory Reported within 30 days of
t}le date q{ kill. See page 6 for require-
ments. /

,/*"*"'"'""""""

'No shooting Areas: Please take note of
the Highway No Shooting Areas outlined on
pagesTB:79.

.The discharge of firearms and hunting
is prohibited on or across the travelled
portion and road allowance of all num-
bered highways and any 2 lane or greater
public road that is maintained by the
Ministry of tansportation and Highways
(see pages 78-79).

Road and Vehicle
RestrictionsM

.Information signs are posted at the
points of closure for most road and vehi-
cle restrictions. These signs are for the
benefit of hunters but it is the hunters'
responsibility to recognize closures
whether a sign is in place or not.
The operation of ATVs (including
motorcycles and snowmobiles) for the
purpose of hunting to transport wildlife
to transport equipment and supplies
which are intended for or in support of
hunting or to transpot hunters to and
from the location of wildlile is prohibit-
ed between the hours of 4 a.m. to l0
a.m. in MUs 5-5,5-4,5-5, 5-6 and 5-t4.

* Motor Vehicle Restricted Roads and
Areas

'The operation of all motor vehicles for
the purpose of huntins. to transoort
*ildife, to hanspoft 

"iitip-"ni fit.ur*t
and supplies which are intended for or in
suppoft of huntine or to transpofl hunters
to'u?rd fro* the lJcation of wildlife is nro-
hibited on these roads. ln areas *h"."'it i.
specialJy notedo the motor vehicle restric-
tion applies to all persons at all times and

not just hunters.

r Motor Vehicle hohibited A'reas

'The operation of all motor vehicles is

prohibited year round.
r Unlicenced Motor Vehicle Restricted
Al€as

'The operation of unlicenced motor vehi-
cles (including ATVs and snowmobiles) for
the purpose of hunting, to hansport wildlife
or to harsport a hunter to or from the loca-
tion of wildlife is prohibited in these areas.

x ATV Restricted Areas
'The operation of snowmobiles or AlVs

(including motorcycles) at any time is
prohibited in these areas.

v One Quarter Mile Single
hojectile hohibition

.Single projectiles prohibited within 400
metres on either side of the road allowance.
Only shotguns with shot permitted.

o No Shooting Areas
The discharge of firearms is prohibited in
these areas.

MU 5-2
Access to the Mount Pollev mine site is
prohibited under the Min6s and
tespass Act.

V Robertson Road and anv side roads -
0.4 km restriction, froni its intersection
yrth Hnny V7 atD.L.6l (Cariboo Land
District) horth to its intersection with
H*y 97 at the vilJage of Mcleese Lake.

* Wilcox-Westman Creek Forest Service
Road and any side road from its point
of commencement to its end.

I 100 Mile House No Shooting Area - see
Map El.

r Rose Lale No ShootingArea - see Map 82.
r Williams Lake No Shooting Area - see

Map E3.

I Gibraltar Mines No Shooting Area - see
Map E4.

o Reidemann Wildlile Sanctuary (Alkali
Lake) - no hunting. trapping-or dis-
charge of firearmsl1S",i trnai es;.

r Williams Lake River No Shooting Area
- see Map E3.

I Big Lake School - the discharge of
firearms is prohibited in Lot 8125,
Cariboo Diltrict in which Big Lake
School is located.

* Knife Creek Vehicle Restricted Area -
See Map E6.

MU 5.5
* Gaspard-West Churn Forest Service

(3200) Road - restricted south of the
junction of this road and Stobart Creek
(bridge).

* Caspard-Churn Creek Forest Service
(2800) Road (including any side roads)
- restricted south of Kilom'etre 35 oI
this Road.

r, North Churn Creek Protected Area -
motor vehicles nrohibited excent on
desisnated ,oudr. A"""r. for coinmer-
cial purposes other than huntins is
exempt. Snowmobiles allowed Dec I to
May I - see Map EB.

* Gaspard-Churn Creek ATV Restricted
Area. except for commercial activities
other than huntins; and snowmobiles
allowed Dec I to May l - see Map E9.

r Red Mountain & French Mountain -
motor vehicles prohibited above the
1920 metre eleiation.

MU 5-4
Industrial road closure on tht!
Groundhog'FSR from Dec I to May 15.

* Red Mountain Vinine Road - entire
road, Sept I to Oct 3I only.

* Battlement Ridee \linins Road - entire
road, Sept I to"Oct 3l o"nly.

q. Tirseko-Chilko ATV and Snowmobile
Restric'ted Area for the purposes of hunting.
to hansport anyone to or {i'om wildlife or to
transpon wildlife - see Map El0.

MU 5-5
v Thtlayoko Road - 400 m ( l/4 mile) either

side bf the mid-line south from Eagle
Lake Road to its end.

v Horn-Bluff Lakes Road - 400 m (I/4
mile) restriction; see !lap El3.

* Valleau Creek Motor Vehicle Restricted
Area - see Map Ei2.

* Potato Mountain Vehicle Restricted Area
- this restrir.tion applies to the operation
of all motor u"hi"l"'. for anv ournose:
snowmobiles are permitted'd"" 1 - l\4*
3I. except in Ts'yl-os Park, see Map El l.

MU 5.7
o Nekite River Spawnins Channel -

Huntine and the discliaree of firearms
is prohibited within l00in of the
Ddpartment of Fisheries and Oceans
spawning channel.

MU 5-8* Nusatsum-Noeick Forest Service Road
and anv side roads - southerlv and
westerl'y fiom Kilometre l5 t6 South
Bentinck Arm.

r Snootli Creek Park - The discharge of
fiiearms is prohibited.

v Hwv 20 - Between Bella Coola and the
wedterly boundary of Tweedsmuir Park.

MU 5-9.l Ocean Falls No Shooting Area - see
Map 820.

MU 5-t2
* Clusko{hunder Mountain Forest

Service Road and any side roads -
restriction is northwesterlv from a
point 3.5 km north of the'iunction of
ihis road and the Clusko fliver. .

* Michelle-Baezaeko Forest Service Road
and any side roads - westerly from
Kilometre 66 of this road (66 km past
the junction with the Nazko Road).

* "P' (or Rrnky) Road (Riverside Forest
hoducts) anil any side roads - resuicted
nofih from lGlometre 43 of this road (this
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Cari boo
l>

road nus nortlr of Hwy 20 from Chilanko
Forks).

* Chantslar Road - northerly from Kilometre
26 of this road.

* Ijrq l:uk" Road - westerly from Kilometre
8 ofthis road.

* Beefoail Main Road.
r Corlacrew Road - except for industrial

Iorestry purposes.
r t\It 5-12 (entire manaeement rLnir)

Unlicenced Motor Velicle Resuicted Area -
psniqed for lunling purposes. traruporr-
rng a lueium lor the purpose of huntine is
pr6hibited Sepr I ro Dec'S. ----'b ^

-- MU 5-t5* Clusko-TLazati Forest Service Road - Fom
its intersection with the southern bourdl-
ary of DL 3431 (sign posted at sra_rl of
Ilestricted Area). " '

* Midrelle-Baezaeko Forest Service Road
gq4 

""y 
side roads - see descriptior, .-d",

MU s-i2.
* Clusko-Aneko Forest Service Road and

any side roads - resfficted (north) from
Kilometre 7l of this road.

r l\IL 5-13 (entire management unit)
Unlicenced Motor Vehlcle Rest"icted fuea
- restrir.ted for hunting purposes. trans-
porting a firearm for fr" p,i.oor" oI hunr
ing is prohibited Sepr I to Dec 5.

v West Fraser Road - 400 m (l/4 mile)
reshiction- south from r}e Gtv of Ouesnel
limits ro rhe intersection of rhi, ,oui r",l--
Crouse Road (ocated lust north *;;i-
-Rudy 

Johnson Bridge). See Map E24. 
--

o Snlm Lake - Between ]larch t anrl Auo
31, hunting. happng and rhe dischareF of
hrearms is prohibited within the Snrri'
(Pe1r-can) Lake hovinr.ial park The area
includes all ofStum Lake below rh" hieh
water mark ard all of the islands.

i v Tibbles Road Singl.l rbbtes Koad Smgle projectiles prohibit_
ed; see Map Elg.

_ MU s-t4* J.unctio-n Wildlife Management A.rea
lVlotor Vehicle Restricteid Area - this
restriction applies to the operation of
all molor r ehicles fnr ".., .',"^^.o. -^i flll*.""lvehlclesf".;ii;;p*;;;;.: Map E2l.

* Doc English Vehicle Restricted Area -
access is rcsn-icted lo de"ignaled roads:
see Map E22.

v [esf Fraser Road - 400 m (l/4 mile)
restriction: see description und", Mt
5-13. See NIap E24. '

MU 5-t5* Uhost Lake Motor Vehicle Restricted
Area - see Map E27.

: * lureha Peak Motor Vehicle Restricted, Area - rhis restricrion uprrli.. ioih""-, operarion ot all rnoto, i"hi"i". fo;;""
purposel see VIap E23. J

* Sjanish \o-Name Lake Foresr Service
t{oad - northerly and easterlr lrom rhe
l\o-l\ame La ke'Foresr Servide
Recreational Site.

* Crooked Lake Forest Service Roacl and
any side roads from its point of .o*l*
mancement to its termination.

o Wells No Shooting Area - see N{ap E26.

llul C.DEtRit$liG fiit,5
li'l.; *,5idi 5,i itoiilr.lll
5ll,to.#S"g 5:.112,tor5.l5

*4,Poi sudki l'.,$e t
EU€$ l0,i,Nov',20
#A.Point.Eue[i Nwilil ?il{ovr.30

Anhervontvseasons $it"5,;5-?t"srJ-Lrr.Tr4 -E*c ***-.-sil:Ep,r-- --- ,
f l'f'Z Bucks ' Dec I . Dec lo :

. 5.B, AS.l l , Bucks Dec l . Dec 24*See defnraon on page l7.The antlers must accomponythe sDecies /icenie. . , 2

i,;,ffi::;:tr#':;#:;f##:r|.'::;:;'r;1'*tthorizatioin uotaerl con nkeon onrrerress de'er in Mrr s4 in oddittion to the one buck

LA portion of s-r r only.l.g.e Miop EIB. 
_ -__; _ _ *;;;:,--:---:MOOSE -ffitr** oct 15 _ oct 3t I*openseoson ontyinaportiono1h[lZ3eefiffiW ;rysuccessfu/ moose hunters must report their kilt by submitting one of the incisor teeth (incruding crown and root) to an officiot of BC Environmenq or bymoiling the tooth in o Horvest Data Cord "Tooth Return" envelope, which may be obtoined from anylrcense rssuer, Government Agent or BC Environmentofice. See Mop EI4.

I
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Resource Mana0ement Region 5

BlGtlOilH ::M,OlrNtAlliI.,$llEfP;,,, :,11,511;.5;3 AFullr,Oufl:BighsinrrRamii: :r i.ri:r'$eptr il:0,i" Ott,,l0
i^.ffouilltgnii$'ieeP!,tsnt,rbh ,,hert ectetr:U!,,#re.jn€gfonsJiio.ftue:, ::Vvlllidffi!.:,lidftcr
MOUNTAIN GOAT 5-5 to 5-9, 5.1 1 , 5.1 5 Sept l.Oct3l
Mountain goot populations ore sensitive to harvest. Hunters cre reguested to se/ect mole mountoin goot.
see Mops El I, El 5, E25, E28. Cui

CARIBOU. .$il.2

silS
I, i,p91,,15

$ulli $ett,,,l .- ttI
:S$.,qp Ciqg,pAip l,fei.ruei:ontferu.ir :1ntroAponf,rhiipCJFsl@E:
BTACK BEAR fl_tgl:qfl?e-tE* __**___1,.-p!L_Ney"!9,AEJLa_: lyr r_o/sg

5- l I Sept l0 - Nov 30, Apr l/98 . May 3li98

Shob'

i . Mar 3ll98
COYOTE

rvNx
COUGAR

5-l to 5-15 I - Mar 3l/98
,5i I :to.i5i0.,,5i I l,to.,$rrl5 .DeC l..i.Deoi3l
5-l to 5-9,5.12 to 5-15 Nov 15 .April 30/98

tlslef s:e jsg-y-g:tJgl$r9lj|o:Jg-stg[e:9yx_L99!/KLt-:9.
,BOBGffi, lil,:to,r5.9;,Xr,l 3, to ,.ii l
SNOWSHOE HARE - .. 

5: !*to 5-9, 5.1 2 toj- 1 5 _(ffiUf,ffiililiin6ffifirr,rn,,',. ;l'IlffiilrllrllI .lI.1i.l,.r,.II--TI..Iil ::rr -:.-1;
s$umarI $rl. t$, X;?'.$;.12 td.:lirl:I No.,Closediteaion

r'he:bpcl}::5ed!b;lfiri..co|umft1m:iGruuni.5qrl:ilcllietiffidiii$i;p&ic.1;finU";.u[ry..[nicis'..ffi.ffi
bri OritotCrl i.l

GROUSE, BIUE, SPRUCE

(FRANKLIN) AND RUFFED 5.1 to 5- I 5 
*. Sept t0 . Nov 20 t0(30)

h"-!9t!:ts:s:::!eljgLf-":!J!I:TTEEiEIfilllIiru:I:III-- -ry'TT:a:l:yyrry.xrffi'ETxp-Tr:yan'dr:q,.:5::rr:::::r::rr.:

PTARMIGAN 5-3, 5.6, 5.1 0 to 5- I 2, 5. I 5 Sept I - Nov I 5fl5)

NBL

Mao
3).lilc
Acces
Snowr

S{il.I}
5-l to5.9,5-l2to5.l5 Mar l/98 - May 3 l/98

AalncfiJ9ts!,ls- !iq1!!e4 to_pltsk_ls!:ilL_
,C0olff i..f; OtltilOili$Hf.PE 5.1 to 5"15 $Cpt,rl.[:,i .rDet.i2s

&tfg-ed aglf l9S \mits of 4 Pintails, I Canvosback and 2 Goldeneye are in effea - aA ttawii
XUI{ITTIFfiONTf F.; T EEi Fi
GANADA,GEESEi: ': ::, :::i:l

Map E I 100 Mile House No
ShootingArea (situare in MU 5-2).

?age 46 < a > v

Map E2 Rose Lake No Shooting
Are'a (situate in MU 5-2).

Map E3Williams lake andWilliams l-ake River No
ShoodngArea (situate in MU 5-2).

tr
lq
II'b
Mao E

MikiRr
MU 5.I
prolect



Alkali
Lake

Cariboo

Mao E4 Gibraltar Mines No

!\lotinSn*u 
(situate in MU

Mao E5 Reidemann Wildlife
Sanhuarv (situate in MU 5-2).
No huntinj, trapping or dis- '
cnarSe or lrrearms.

Map E6 Knife Creek Motor
Vehicle Restricted Area closed
year round (situate in MU 5-2).
Road shown in dashed line is

oPen.

Map E9 Gaspard - Churn Creek
AW Restriaed Area (siruate in MU
s-3)

Map EB North Churn Creek Protected Area (situate in MU 5-
3). Motor vehicles prohibited exceot on desisnited roads.
Acces for commei'cial purposes dther thanlunting is exempt,
Snowmobiles allowed Dec.'l to May l. Map El0Yoheca Mountain Goat

Limited Entry HuntinsAreas for
Mounnin Goar MtJ 5-4, zofres A, B, C,

D, E, E G, H, l. The oDeration of all ter-
rain vehiclds for the purpose of hunt-

ing, ro transpor-t equipment or wildlife,
or to transport hunrers to or from the

locadon of wildlife is probibited in the
Yohema LEH area.

Mao Ell Potato Mounain
Goit Closed Area and

Access Management Area
(situate in MU 5-5).Vehicle
iestriction includei all areas

above 1520 m elevation in

this area, year round.
Snowmodiles permitted
Dec I - Mar 3lexceot in

Ts'yl-os Park.

Map E I 2 Valleau CreekVehicle
Restricted Area (siruare in MU 5-5).

Tweedsmuir Park

Mao El3 Horn-Bluff Lakes l/4
Mild Road Restriction (situate in

MU 5-5).The discharge of single
projectiles is prohibited.

Map E l4 Bluff-Middle Lake Moose Closed Area
(situate in MU 5-t.

Map E l5 Perkins Peak - Kappan Mtn Mountain
Goit Closed Area (situate iri MUs 5-5, 5-6).

1OO I\I]LE HOUSE

Map E7 Cariboo Moose Closed Area (situate in MU 5-2)

14 /' ' ::.:;'i:t::
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o, .uni
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Resource
4>qda

Mao E l5 Dean-Kimsouit Grizzlv
Beai^ Closed Area (siru'ate in MtJ
s-e).

Map E20 Ocean Falls No Shooting
Are'a lsituate in MU 5-9).

Management Region 5

Mao E l7 Tweedsmuir Park Bow
On[vArea.The bow and arrow onlv
seadon for mule (blacked tailed) de'er
bucks is Dec l- Dec 24 (situat6 in

MU 5- l l). See Mao E lS lor
Tweedsmrlir Park No HuntingAreas.

Map E2l JunctionVehicle Restricted
Area (situate in MU 5- 14). Closed
year-round to the operation of all

motor vehicles. Road shown in
dashed line openApril I to Nov 30.

Mao ElSTweedsmuir Park No
Hurningfip5 (siarate in MUs 5-105-
I 1,6-1,62).See Map Fl on fue 53 for
more de,tails

Map E22 Doc Enslish Gulch Motor
Vehicle RestrictedArea (situate in MU
5-14).Roads highlighted in white are
oPen. rermrssron rs requrred to use

Pnvate road.

Map E I 9Tibbles Road Sin$e hojeailes
Prohibited Arca (situate in MU 5-13).

Mao E23 Eureka PeakVehicle
Restriaed Area (situate in MU 5- lt.
Closed year-round to the operation
of all vehicles.

Mao E27 Ghost l-akeVehicle
ResirictedAreas (situate in MU 5-
l5). Dashed line ioad is open.

Map E25 Mr Spnnser Mountain Goat
CloiedArea (situatdin MU 5-15).

Mao E25 Wells No Shootins
Are'a (situate in MU 5- l5). '

Mao E24West Fraser Road
Restricted Area (situate in MUs 5- 13,

5- I 4).The discharge of single projec-
tiles is prohibited.

Mao E28 Goose Ranpe and
Eurbka-Deceotion Mo"untain Goat
Closed Aread (siruate in MU 5- lt.

Mao E29 Cariboo
Antlerlesi or Bull Moose

and Antlerless Mule Deer

Entz Rudv'
5' I: lonnsbn
.2.- | t$ Bndqe -

400m (1/a mile
on eilher side

ol the road

,9t. iJ,

Ferry

?age 4e '{

Limited Entrv HuntinsArea
(situite in Mtl5-2).
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Maior Bogulation Ghanges lor 1997-$

Possession limit for deer is increased lrom 3 to 5 on
the 0ueen Gharlotte lslands (MUs 6-12 & F13l and
the antlerless soason in the same MUs is extended,

Caribou saasons in the northern part ol the region
have been standardized.
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Skeena
v</l>

kHltdls
Deer: The bag limit for mule (black+ailed) deer

is I" ercepl in \4t s 6-12 and 6-13 where the

s"u,on bag Irnit is 10. The bag limir {or white-

tailed deer is l.

compuliory
Itl$Sgtjgn"q Be l

' In addition to those species requiring
Compulsory lnspeclion or Compulsory
Reoortins nrovinciaUt, all moose taken in
Rogion 6"must b. Compulsory Reported
wirhin 30 days of the date ol kill. See page 6t'*t:::::I

Vehicle Restrictions
The use of snowmobiles to hunt wildlife is prohib-

ited in MLs 6-4,6-5,6-6,6-8,6-9,6-15 and 6-30.

The use of snowmobiles for the purpose of trans-

porting rvildlife or lo transporl a hunter to or from

i,he lo,ation of wildlile is prohibited in NlLs 6-4. 6-

5, 6-6, 6-8,6-9, 6-15 and 6-30, from April I to
Dec 15.

The u.e of \ll-tenain Vehicles (ircluding molorr"y-

r"les and snorvmobiles) for the purpose of hunting.

to transpofi hunters, wildlife, firearms or equip-

ment which are intended for, or in support o{

hunting. is prohibited berond 400 melres un eilher

side of r-he Todagin \hn. mining acce's road.

between Coyote Creek and the end of the Todagin

\4rn. mining acc"ss road in ML 6-20. S"e Map F28

The use of all motor vehicles is prohibited be1'ond

400 metres on either side of the following roads

between Aug I and Nov 15:

.Hot Lakes Road (\lt 6-2{) benteen the junction

of Hot Lakes Road and Highway 37 and the

north end of Gallic Lake.

.Cassiar Townsite/Quartzerod< Creek access roads

(MU 614) commencing at the junction of

Hiehwav 37 and the Cassiar Townsite acce.s

roid, th'"n rvesl to Cassiar Townsite, lhen norlh

along QuaLrzerocl, Creek access road to the

headuatcrs of Quartzerock Cr.

.Goldpan Road (\'lt b-23) from the Dease Lal'e

Townsite to is junction with rhe LitrJe Eagle R.

.Jade/Boulder Road (MUs 6-19 and 7-52) fiorn

the.iunr"tion of Jadc/Boulder Road and Highway

37 east to Boulder Ciq Lake. Letain Lake.

Wolverine Lake and Elephant Lake, then south

along Kutcho Creek to hovencher Lake and

badralong the road to its junction with

Jade/Boulder Road again.

.-\{iddJe Range Road (\{U b- I 
q) from iu juLrction

with Jad"/Boulder Road to its end.

M
No Shooting Aleas: Hunters should note the

Highway No ShootingAreas as oudined on pages

7819.
.Hunten should be aware that the disdrarge of a

firearm using a single projectiJe is prohibited
wirhin 400 metres of either side o[ t]r" road

allou ance of r he Topley Landing Road (Hg
llB) berween Toplel and Crani"le (\{U 6-8).

'Hunting. rrapping and the discharge offirearms

is prohibited wirhin Cwaii Haanas National Park

Reserve (ML 6-12).

.The hunting of all wildlife is prohibited within 2

km of eithei side o{ the Muddv Lake/Golden
Bear Access Road (MG 6-22,'6-26).

.\Ihite (Kermode) and blue (Glacier) colour phas-

es of the black bear are closed to hunting
tluoughoul the Skeena Region. Not" that these

anima]s are rarely pure in iolour, ard are usually

somewhat dirq. Hunters should pass up any very

light-coloured bladt bear.

.Lucv lslard (in the vicinitr of Langara Island.

Que'"n Charlone lslands) i'" a S ildlfe Sancruarl

and hunting. rrapping and the discharge of

firearms ari proifiirid (Mt 6- l3).

'Please avoid shooting collared wildlife. See p. 78.

'Hunters who harvest a mountain sheep on

Todagin -\lountain are requested to:ubmit a

smallsample of the [rer to a BC Environment

offir"e in the Skeena region. Place sample in a

pla*ic bag. Leep cool or frozen. and oubmit to a
BCE office.

:
1

,foff"*io* P;k,,i*a :n""t"ati* ar**,;ru :i,,

oren ,to itre disehaiee of frearms; bows :

qiid c.oesbo"" onJy"durihg a lawfirl game,
hu*ingqeason, . ,'l ' ,i.
,'Atli" hov. F. ar[, anA Rpqeerio.n Area

,. $4Ur6-25,o.io,:6t4: so" Map"F3t,' ,

'F33andF34. " , ' . , '

,.Babine Mountaiirs Recreatioi Ate4 :

, (tlU CS) See Map F12, , , ' ,

:Bova tahe Fnon P"rk {MU 6'23), No
percon;hll hunt or discharge fire44qq

, ii;* apxl t to Sept fO. Y 
'

{itnadoix River Recreation A"ea ,

{MU 6"10). Sei:Maps F9 and FIZ', , ,

:Kitlonc lleri,taeeidottt*"t"rr"" ",',
Ptotdcted Avi".1MU 6-3) Seg 

"lf{ap,F2 
,

.Mount fidzizu:[boo. p*h *d Rec.
'Area (MU 6'z,i):sei map fzq,, ,

: :Naikoon Pror'. htk (,MU 6'13), No
nexgon shall hunr or discharEe firearmc :,:

:bom April i t" s"pi t4; S*fu"p F16.

iNisgata Memoiial Lava Bed Prov,; 
;

Partr (MU 6-15). 
,

.Snafsiii Plateau Wilderness hov. ',, ' ,i
pirt fuu. 4.19, 6.20)j (Avoid pheoting 

,

, sotlared wildlile) See Maps F24, F?5,: :

;F26,F27: ' 
,

,istikine River Recreatfon Area {MUF ' ,

6.ls,Oil2oirO-2t, o-zz). S"" Mopu Fz4,
F25, F261 tU and F29;

:Sw"" iJe/kspiox River hov. Park,,
,, {MU 6.30)' : . - ,', ,

, rf**udsmni" Park and Rr*reation .:

, ,fue;'(MU8 5110,5:11,6-1, A'2:r'G41:,, ,

,SeeMapFt,,, , , , ,:'

.Tatsherishini:,A1sek Wi lds{4ess kov.' P.ark (,lttl 0.Zl) See Map F32. , .

rParla 44d recreation ariasnotlisted' '

,abole are closed to huritine and clg,qgd to
the disdlar-ge of firearuts. All individuats,, 

,,

huntins,in a piovincial park or recreation 
'

area shiuH 6i aware thit the Park A"t *nd
Park o Reereation Arearegulationq apply,

"Hunting of wildlife is prohibitedi ir the
vallev belo# 1,0{X} meGrs'AS.I- (ahove

sba live$ within Khutzevmateen , ,, ,,

Cr'-"1y.-nr* S"roi"u"y Pu"k $IU6: ,

14) See illap F20. , ,

'.
:6;.li. i ;ililji..d;Ii[l..ffaliS.l.G3.0j But lr0,; .Oct,:3 I

,sttiffi l:6i:iiili:&jlfjlUilN:5.;:ffi 0 *{,,,F..ofutt,,,Biicli*:t,,,t:t,,, ::t,:::l.lilv,,'1,,;,Nov,l0

Afcheit ohllr:i$d$ons
lf tii jrul.6illiIl:$+{"44i:5ijli5}{$.0 *{lip.{'lmi:iBuokd': r:rr: :::r::r':i:N' 7 {'r i::Nbi: 30

*EC*.t.agfn* *.i:bhi$qgd.:iitfi:T,,hdljfin rfl ti$t:]A 
',thbi 

lrcencet

?age 5'l



Resource Management Region
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6

WHITE.TAILED DEER 6.1 to 6.1 1 , 6. 1 4, 6- 1 5, 6.30 Bucks

Archery Only Season 6- l to 6- l l , 6.1,1, 6. 1 5, 6.30

MoosE - - #ffit* P.y4l--*.**-}-or1l.:l!g:,,lq..-.---
!:L'i!,{:llg-{:l-q'6:!l,e$-^.***!9rl!:-*-* "-" - 

oqt 19'-9* ll
.f:l:-,6j,l.ll-6.:l-4:-6-:lj__---',-." *Bulls 

. ..s-gnll.Q-:..!!-o:-l-9.-",. ....:i'6-i'i;i.,'i----.--*-Tdii;
6.1 to6-11,6.14,6-l_5,6-30 _ lBulls -- septl"septg
6-l to 6-l 1,6-14,6.15,6-30 *Bulls Nov 16 ' Nov 20

Hunters Note.' Ports of Severalrvur t *. ip..,"t [!rtrtr^ * *. 
"p*-;/ LF-H";;ti;;;;;;il"r;;iiT; M;i;; ii , Fg;;eTu

*Successfu/ moose hunters must report their kill by submining one of the incisor teeth (including crown and root) to on officiot of BC
Environment, or by moiling the tooth in o Horvest Doto Card "Tooth Return" envelope, which moy be obtained from any /rcence issuer,
GoleynmentAgent or BC Environment office.

6.t3 Sept 15 . Nov 15

t--
I

6- I 7, 6.18 to 5-26,*6.27 Full CurlThinhorn Rams Aug I . Oct 15

_-!
ITHINHORN MOUNTAIN

SHEEP

s," 4eptftlJ2lll\fi2J]lJlj:trte!:fQi*.i piit. -_
MOUNTAIN GOAT

CAR| BOU [ 1.7 to 6120,6122 to 5-27 *5 point Butts Aug I 5 - Oct t0 I

*See defnition on page 75.The cnt

BrAcK BEAR .6-.t to 6.30 ..- .. a;pi a- N;; ii---

-tb_fuipj{99[_st419.9- !-_t. e!! ilz_bpjw-Iry:p*ny1:!s&:l'"*onst_sjds91fory-9/f,:59pJ_j--..As]J!2_B-
COYOTE

WOTVERINE 6.1 to 6-l 1,6.14 to 6-30 15 - lan 15/98 i-
RACCOON 6- I 2, 6.1 3 No closed season NBL

BruE, SPRUCE (FRANKLIN)
and RUFFED GRousE 6.1 to 6-30 *9-ept_]!:jlg"
I!:-!::! :s{:sste les-Yljo:
sHanp.ral$-o-989usr 

" _e.ts to 0."2J * _ - -__""""* ---_-sept 
id':'Nov li - 

_:_, - --"- --i(e) -
PTARMIGAN 6-l to 6-1t,6-14 to 6-30 Aus t5 - Feb 28/98 ioiiot

___ ,Q:3, 6:! !1o !l a oct I - Jan I 5/98 t000)

Eg:y-i9!e!*!oI b::El't!tiy;_gf-! Pintaik ! 9onu-olbock and 2 Goldeneye ore in effect - se*ag,F*6_

SNOW GEESE, ROSS' GEESE !:l !54,,5-4 to 6.1 0, 6- I 5 to 6.30 Sepr I . Nov 30 sfi0)
6.3,6.1 I to 6.14

Ihe aggregate doily bag limit fo!,of! geese is 5 - see poge 6.

GANADA GEESE,

WHITE.FRONTED GEESE
-{-:t.'..f-:2-'.-6-:{.-1-o-.f :.1-0.r.-c.:1.!..1-o-9:"1.,0-

6-3,6-l I to 6-14

?age 52
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Skeena

Mao F2
Kiilooe

GrizzM Bdar
Closuie.The

hunting of
grizly bear is

prohibited in

the area
shown (situate

in MU 5-3),

Map Fl Tweedsmuir Park No HuntingAreas (sit'
uatd in MUs 5- I 0, 5- | I , 6- | , 6-2).The general

ooen huntins season for bull m6ose in MU 6'2 in

t'weedsmuir?ark is Oa 20 to Nov 15.

Mao F3 Blunt Mountain Special

Areh (situate in MU6-8).The open

seasori for bow huntinp of mountain
goat isAug l5 to Ocl9,

Map F5 Lakelse Lake No Shooting

Are'a and Shotguns OnlyArea (situ-

ate in MU 6-9),

Map FB Tatlow Road No Shoodng

Arca 03 km either side of road (situate

in MU 6-9).

Map F4 Babine River No ShootingArea

and'Grizly Bear ClosedArea (Sept I -

Nov 15 onlv) I km on either side of river
(situare in MU S-e1.

Mao F7 Grantham Road Subdivision

No'ShootinsArea
(situate in Mtl o-s).

s#"tJ.

s*s

ffnin,",o

\$+

Smithers
6km (3,6mi)

t

Lg[,i,3#f [1fl3l" 
shooting 

iflH,i'li:st#tr'lffu'?sil"

Map F6 Transition and Coasul Grizly Bear Closed Areas (situate in

MUi 6-3,6-14,6-15).

?age 53
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Mao Fl2 Skeena and Babine
Mtn'. Mountain Goat Limircd
Entrv Huntins Areas (situate

in MUs 5-3, 614, 6-g, d-s, O- tO,

6- I I, 5- I 4, 6- I 5, 6-30). Note:
no open season for mountain
goats on Skip Mountain (situ-
ate in MU 6-14).

Map F l5 Queen Charlote Ciry
No ShoodnpArea {situare in MU
6-r 3)

Map Fl6 Naikoon Park No Shootins or
Hunting Area (situate in MU 6- I 3). Huniers

should note the 50 mere strios alons the
banks of the Tlell River are ooen for Shoisuns

wich Shot Only as ihdicated on irap.

Map Fl3 Hudson Bay Moumain and Srnidren
Communiry forcst No Shootingfti6 (sinnte in MU 69).

Mao F l4
Sanlspit No
Shooting Area
(situate in

MU 6-r2).

Mao F l9 Port Clements
No'shootins Area {situate in
MU 6-r3). 

-

WLDLIFE SANCTUARY

NO SHOOTING AREA

^:Mtt:Lileijnson

alasra\

I'li{il'McLeod

Map F l8 City of Terrace No ShootingArea
(sitiate in MtJs 5-9, 6- I 5).

Map F20 Khuueymateen Grizly
Bea'r Sanctuary Pdrk No Hunting
Area (situate in MU 6-14). Huntins
of wildlife prohibited in the valley-
below 1,0d0 m above sea level.

Map F24 Spaaizi Caribou, Mountain Sheep
and Moose Limited Entry HuntingAreas (situ-
ate in MU 6-19,6-20).

Mao F2l Masset No ShootinsArea
(sitrlate in MU 6- I 3). Delkatla Slough
Wildlife Sanctuary i no hunting tra-p-
ping or discharge'of firearms. '

?aqe 54.''< a

Map F22 Bear Pass

Mounuin Goat Limited
Entry Hunting Area (situate

in Mu 5-r4).-

Map F23 North Kitsumlolum
Lake No Shootins or Huntins
Area (situaie in l{U 5-15). "

ivi^u. b*];9

" 
ur'un"ru,ri",

Mao Fl7 Houston Communitv Foresr
No'ShootingArea (siruare in MU 6-9).



Map F27 Spaain (Cold Fish-Gladys
Lake) Ecological Reserve No Hunding
Area (situare in MU 6-20). Cold Fish-
l-ake Camp No ShootingArea:The dis-
charge of lirearms is prohibited wirhin
I km of Cold Fish Lake Camp.

Map F28 Todagrn Mounain No Shooting

Area Mounain Goat ClosedArea and 
-

ATV ProhibitedArea (situate in MU 6-20).
See vehicle restriclions on page 53.

'9keena

Map F25 Spacizi Mountain Goat Limited

531t 
x'*'*nrea (situate in MU 6'19,6-

Map F29 Mt. Edziza Park Mounuin
Shebp and Mountain Goat Limited

![ry.H'*'ntn"as 
(situate in MU

Map F26 Spatsizi Mountain Goat
Clo-sed Area (situate in MU 6-20).

}IcCLEOD MTN, StlPrumS [TD,

,#T}ffit'"'ry
Boulder St. Dease Lake B.C.

Ph./Fax Q50D 771-4699

Map F30 Kawdy Caribou Limited
Entiy HundnqAiea (situate in MU

9-Zl_Ua 5-26). Caribou hundng is
by LEH only. 

'

ffiffiF

Map F3l Atlin Mounmin Goar Limited
Entry Hundne onlyArea and Atlin Park
Mouhtain She'ep aird Caribou Closed
Area (situate iri MUs 6-25, 6-26,6-27).

ffiwF

Map F32 Tatshenshini Mounain
Shebp Limited Entry HuntinsArea
(situite in MU 6-29,5-29). -

I

il6nYnnmno[.qHuilm$f,@I
5008 AgarAve., Tenace, B.C. V8c 1Jl

. 638-1369fd638-8500 1-800-31+1369
.Fishino & Hunting Licences, Nautical Charb
'LABGEST Solection of Rods & Reels

it.LARGEST Selection of Lures & Fishing Gear
.lCE, Grocerios, Snaclc
.BAIT-Roe, Hsing, Worms, octopus, Squjd &

.FIREARMS, Ammunili0n, Reloading Supplies,
opon 7 lhys aWsok Hunting Accessories

7 am - tl pm 'camping' Backpacks, Tents & More

365 Days a Yeu ffiE# wATEs' sALr wAm' *Yf;;;i{l

Rmenations: 1-800.665.9606

Queen Charlotte I slands

SnnRavnx

Springs & Halibur
May - Sept.

Coho off the Beach
Sepr. - 0ct.

Steelhead
Nou. - April

Deerhunti ng
July - Feb.

www.island.net/-infobus/searaven
Box5l9,Quen Charlotte Ph.(250)559.4423

lritish Columbia VOT 1S0 Fx.(250)5$.8617

Saaaitp Tlltog,

\;
1",

?//ild/i/e &
Tdrrl;ntt t,
Stldi" /

The larqest in he Pscif,c Norhwest
Unsu4rEssed Quality At Competitive Prices

Offrcial Measurerfor I B.C. Records Club
r Pope & bung Club I Safa.i Club lnL

Located on
Bomite Mtn. Rd.,

Rr #2 Box 23,
Ternce, B.C.

v8G 329
PilOilE:

(250) 535.577t

tAx:

0s0163s.577t
RES:

(2s0) 535.577t

Nafural North bv Nortlrrrc*r

Knives . Recipe Books
_ _ Sausage Casings
Meat Wrapping Paper

Spices . Stuffdrs ."Grihders
Sausage Maklng Supplies for

Commercial & Horie Use
Visa/ MC, Mai,l Oilcrs Welconp

Fax: (604) 5343089
22958 Fraser Hwy. . Iangley, B.C.V2Z 2T9

?a6e 55



Resource

Map F33 Adin Park Mounnin Goat Closed and
No'HuntingArea (situate in MUs 6-25,6-27).

Northern Lights Air Ltd.

Variety ofAircraft - Wheels & Floats
Specidizing in Freight Er Passenger

Transportation
Central and Northern

BC-Yukon

Smithers Dease Lake
(2SO) 8174400 (2s0) 7714400

'Watson Lake
(403) s362231

1!ffi NoRTHERN AssoclATEs

?a q e,,

anagement Region
V< >V< >v

6M

Map F35 Taqish Hishlands Mountain
Goit Limited EntryHuntins Area.
(situate in MUs 6-2i,6-28):Map F34Atlin Mountain Sheep Limited Entry HuntinqArea and

Mountain Sheep Open Area from Aug I - Oci lS(situa-te in MU
6-25,6-27t.

Your Wilderness Connection
flies you into the best areas in B.C. for:

Box 1178, Fort St. James, B.C. VOJ 1pO
Tel. (25O) 99G8540 Fax (2S0) 99ffi655

1 -800-506-9831

Dontt Pass
The Buck

Itfs All About Skill, Isn't It?
Knowing how to find your prey is
just one ofthe skills you need for
a successful hunt. Another is
knowing how to LEAVE NO
TRACE of your camping activi-
ties. Don't pass the buck.

KEEP YOUR CAMP CLEAN.

Expert Processing of Game
. Skinning . Hanging . Cutting

. Smoking Game cr Fish

. European Style Game Sausages

638- 1312
t -800-6 63-3903

Free Delivery To Prince Rupert
Serving N.W. BC For 2l Years

TWN CITY MEATS
4545 Lakelse Ave. L-I-ED-
Terrace, BC V8G lP7

6

Camping

TILDWOOD
A)ODETTMY
lnternational Taxidormy

Cornpetition Award Winne'r
GAHE HEADS . BIRDS

.RUGS .LIFESIZE MOUI{TS

'HOWROOM 
. WORLDWIDE SHIPPING

P.O. BOX 117 T_qrtFlake, e.C. VOC Zl_O
Phone/Fax (25O) 786-517 1--

36 f:lm, south of Dawson CreelL Highway 2 ,

J E t W iIlrLrL E 5. t qil""Jtuo'
- ,r MODULAR BACKPACK SYSTEM

"The Wilderness Wanderer" modular
backpack is basically 9 individual
compmmenls. a rugged welded pack frame
and a hrness. They can be assembled to
build four different pack modes to meer
your requiremenls. The Frame pack, an
inlmal- frame pack. a day pack or a fanny
pack. The unique hamess sy.rem gives you
a custom fir foi any adult, rirh u 6alanced
weight distriburion and stabilirv. The
Wildemess Wanderer will provide the
ouldoors man wilh the versatilitv to use a
daypack. an inremal frame pack-and a frame
pack all on your next lrip in the mountainr
liom one pack. For a free brochure, or rhe
dealer's name neare\l you. call or u rite:

The Wilderness Wanderer
P.O. Box 2070, Kamloops B.C. V2B 7K6

Phone/Far (250) 3 76-9505
Developed by an Outdoonman for fic Outdoorsman

"u" *il*fil3*?,ffi 
|.k'tr I * I

It's all
the

packs
you'll
ever
need

Please visit our website at:
http://www.wbm.ca/wilderness/wanderer
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Compulsory Reporting & lnspection Centres
Fish and Wildlife Begional 0flice

:lc *OPrince George: 10,l.1 Fourth Ave., V2L 3H9, (2S0) b65_6135Gonservation Oflicer Service Oistrict Ottices- 
-r rv' r'w' uer

* Ma ckenzie: #i-220 Mackenzie Blvd., VOJ ZCl, (2501997_6bS5
*Valemount: Box 39, VOE 220, (2EOISOO_+S98-' '-"-'""'
*Vanderhoof: Box g80, VOJ 3A0, (ZSOISOZ_Oib+

it 8:30 am to 4:30 pm, Monday to Fridayr- oy apporntment onlv
O by appointment only for sprrng grrzzly bear{: CITES permits available

PEAGE

v"12.

w-72,
ffi-4e ffi-1ffi
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Resource Management Reg ato
'

n 7n

Sept 10, Nov 20

Bag limits
Deer: The bag limit for mule (black-
tailed) deer is two, only one may be a

buck taken during a general open
season and one may be antlerless
available only under a Limited Entry
Hunting authorization. The bag limit
for white-tailed deer is one.

Grouse: The regional daily bag limit
for grouse (blue, spruce (Franklin),
ruffed and ptarmigan) is l0 of each
species.

Thinhorn Mountain Sheep: The
regional bag limit is one sheep in three
years. A hunter who harvests a
thinhorn sheep cannot hunt or kill
another thinhorn sheep until the
calendar year of the kill and two
subsequent calendar years have
expired. A hunter may take a second
thinhorn sheep if the first sheep killed
is determined by compulsory inspection
to be eight years old or older. Contact
the BC Environment office in Rince
George for more information.

Compulsory
I$p99ligtt q Bgp

' In addition to those species requiring
Compulsory Inspection or Compulsory
Reporting provincially, hunters are
required to sulmit the front incisor tooth
of all moose taken in Region 7A
(Omineca) within 30 day"s of the date of
kill in a Hawest Data Card "Tooth
Return envelope. See page 6 for require-
ments.

l,lULE DEER (Black-tailed)

Vehicle Restrictions
Omineca Sub-Region

'There are a number of restrictions
and prohibitions in this Region.

Information signs may be posted at the
points of closure for road and vehicle
restrictions. These signs are for the
benefit of hunters but it is the hunters'
responsibility to recognize closures
whether a sign is in place or not.

v All Motor Vehicles to hunt,
transport wildlife or to transpoft hunters.

r ATVs (including motorcycles and
snowmobiles) for purposes of hunting, or
to transport hunters, hunting supplies,

wildlife or firearms to or from the
location of wildlife.
r Snowmobiles for the purpose of
hunting

MUs 7-2 TO 7-18, 7-25TO 7-3;O
and 7-t7 TO 7-59

a from Mar 3l to Dec 15

MU 7-5
v Morkill Forest Road northerly of its

crossing Fraser River

MUs 7-7 to 7-15
I 4:30am to B:00am from Aug 15 to Aug 3l
I 5:30amto 9:00amfrom Sept I to Sept30
r 6;30am to l0:00am from Oct I to Nov 15

MUs 7-58,7-59
i the entire area

MU 7-40
v on all side roads of the Finlay Russel

Forest Road leading towards the
Russel Range

Notice to Hunters
.Hrn,"ffinring,

are required to keep (a) an incisor tooth, of
a calf moose, and (b) the antlers and an
incisor tooth of a bull mooseo taken in the
Omineca sub-region, and the species
licence under which the moose was taken
together and available for inspection by an
officer of BC Environment.

.A few white moose have been noticed in
MU 7-13. Hunters are requested not to
shoot a white moose due to their
uniqueness and viewing value to all people
who enjoy wildlife.

-""-.'-Ti Parks and Recreation i

I Areas

| .In keeping with Section 29 of the Park I

landRecreationAreaReeulations, the I

Itolloriqg p*Lr and Rdeation Areas are I

I open tolhe discharge of firealmq hr.E aud 
I

fcrossbo.vrs only ihring a )awful game 
I

i huntineseason: I

i . C""p Lake hou Park (rlIU ?-2a) 
|i . Kwadacha Recreation Area I

I flvru7-41). 
I

I r Kwadaeha 
'Wilderness Provincial I

I Park (MU 7-41, 7-42,7-50). 
I

i . Stuart Lake hovincial Park I| (utrz-zs). 
I

| . Tatlatui hovincial Park (No 
I

I open seaeon for mountain sheep) 1

I (MU7-3e).

| .Parks and Recreatiqn Areas not I

I listed above are closed to hunting and I

I 
closed to the discharge of firearris. 

I

| -**.." *..-.- -- *- *J

'.!:.1',,.t9.t7-:Ll.t.l,:.!!.-."-.......-"^
7.6 16 ?'I5

Bucks

*4 Print Bucks Nov 2l - Nov 30

I

Archery Only Season ?.2 to 7'15,?'17 Buclc Septl.Sept9
*See&linoononoqft77.n1eonfu$mufr t'Esoedeslbence.

WHITE.TAILED DEER 7-2 to 7-15,7-17 Bucks Sept l0 - Nov 20

Arci.ly 9:rlr *-sngL - * -*--*- JL,jg. l lSJ:tJ*-
MOOSE

7-2 to 7.,18, 7.23 to 7.30. 7'38 ,', *Calies Oct l0 - Oct 25 I

I7.37;?-19to7.41 , : ,: Bulls

Archery Only Season 7:2 to I'.15 *lmmature Bullc Sept,,l . Sept'9

on incisor tooth must occompony dre geoes korce.
+Ogr only for colf moose less hon l2 mmtls {oge See gecbl oreo rnqps.

Tage 5A
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:'i'i: ' ;1;grcxoRN-i{ou$:Aq
Rams

ffi'-,Aug.t;,ott'ii
MOUNTAIN GOAI

itu#i8
f,mt.':See

MUs 7-3,74.(See Mop G6). See spxd ateiffi.
f:fe1il.frJ#,-A1 6ffi

enmo

n{tNttoRN UCr.rrra *}.t2r7.39;;,
raatprytmipo*n MU i-3s .xlled;m;#

l5r. Oct 3l

15 - Nov 157.18,1-23,7-31 to l-4t
l/98 . June l5/987:.1to 7:lf ,l-24 to 7.30 . . .. sep! | ..Noy t.l --*7.2 to 7.17,1.24 to 1.30ruo[f

coYotE ra# ,7*.Lo;7. sIIi 2

w.o1*.*':.-----:--**-**}l-f-l-.t$.}?irg.z-lo'i.j :Ft''t:#--*:-:*-lulr*
:ii;=*^;:- J:lgl:$.7j23io 7'i0, i':'ifGTTl

to 7.30,7-31 to i.4t

Nov 15. Feb 15/98

l'.Apr:30/98
No Closed SeasJ

#t#iTftgip,!*,i*.,-e
sPRucE (FMNifffri :lNolrl5 -----""":-:---;-;;;;i-
And RUFFED GRousE

rutls;ruSffifirat{i
fi,€q Uik,oftd,iZ

1.2 to 7 - I 
g, 1.23 to 7.30,7.17 to 7 -4 I

frllR}IIGftNtuDucKSffi
SNOw GEESE, ROSS' GEESE,
CANADA GEESE

I!J-:tsxrj9s-*4t:rt_pr_*Lr*&rg,t d

I+ C? Canoe Reach Grizly Bear
UlosedArea (situate in MU7:2). [:t Fi,:*'fi,:i#* ffi:,,,i:'

sanctuarl(situate in MU 7_2). No
nuntlng, trapping or the Disiharse
ot Ftrearms. Lot numbers available
from BC- Environmeni Conieruation
utilcerJervice in Valemount &
rnnce beorge.

Iap 9.1 EastTwin Creek Mounain

fii,'l-:;*o 
o"a (situate in

*# 3[ g:'i,.:: 
ir.;ii: l.,liu

!

I

X+ 9,1 MountThompson Mountain
boar Ltosed Area (siruate in MU 7_2).
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Map G6 Holmes River and Gsde Creek l'4m

Goat closed areas. Huntins of Mtn. Goat is

prohibited except for LEFlpermit holders (sicuate

in MU 7-3 ana mU Z-+;.

Mao Gl0 Red Rock Seed

Orihard No Shootins Area
(situate in MU 7-10)."

Mao G7 Kiwa Creek
Mointain Goat Closed Area
(situate in MU 7-4).

Mao G8 Dunster Mountain
Goit ClosedArea (situate in

MU 7.3).

Map G l2 Miworth No Shooting
Arei (situate in MU 7-15).

Mao G9 Tabor Mountain No
Shobting or Hunting Area
(situate 1n MUs 7-9).

Map G l3 Gleason Creek Mtn Goat
ClosedArea (situate in MU 7-18).

Mao Gll Paaren's Beach No
ShobtingArea (situate in MUs 7-
r 3, 7.2s).

$.]:rJensen
ii:, Peak

Map G l7 McConnell Creek No
HuntingArea (situate in MU 7-39).

?a6e 60 < a

Map Gl6 Omineca Minins Road
Endnsion No ShootinpArEa
(situate in MUs 6- 18, /-39).

Mao G l9
Blaik Lake
Moose and
Edozadellv
Caribou '
closed areas.

Mao G l5 Mt. Opden Mountain
Goit and Cariboi Closed Area
(situate in MU i-38).

Mao Gl8 Edozadellv No HuntinsArea
(sitiare in MU 7-39)lHunting of aT

wildlife species except caribou and

moose (Limhed Entry Hunting only) is

Prohrbrted.

Paaren's \\\

L:i:jJ ,"..d . ));
L.1 643A

L.1 643
L.1644
L.1 665

L.550
L.549

"f^Bg
:9

l";,r"
1km

either side

I 

of the road

I

ist. t"r.
,2

A*lg ".n
Aiken Lake

Map Gl4 Ospika River Mrn Goat
CloiedArea (iituate in MU 7-37).

Huntins of moose is orohibited in Zone E of 7-39 exceor for LEH
permitlolders. Huntins of caribou is orohibited in Zonbs A to E of 7-39
ind in Zone A of 7-40 ixcept for LEH permit holders.
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These M.U. boundaries are approximate only For a more precise definition consult the B.C. Recreational Atlas,4th edition.
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Ffiu{* deor e$'{d ?'di'itte-t*ii!?f; glrrr :*ir.':,,,,r,; ':
n;ngnrlad and *plit rieas*rrl iti r:r:ii:!i!.'|.:-,.rt
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L
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y "4]/

'r \..
fdlryrount )
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;i;

'i >\"7"2. l.ftq\

Gompulsory Reporting & lnspection Gentres

Fish and Wildlife fiegional Oflice
,1. *Fort St. John: Hm. 400, 10003-l10Ave., VtJ 6M7, 787-8411
Conservation 0fficer Service District Oflices

*Chetwynd: Bag 105,4729-51st St., VOC 1J0, 78g-361j
:lc *Dawson Creek: 1201 - 103rd Ave., V'lG 4J2, iB4-2304
:lt *Fort Nelson: Bag 1000, VOC 1R0, 774-3547

* by appointment only
* CITES permits available

"v;% b&,
;i _!.($ .

'1 'tuih"";:'.,.,i-;_v !, '

q/

n-?, "1
-1. 

,. _// 4'! tt+.:::::t/
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Deer: The bag limit for mule (blacktailed)
deer is two: onlv one mav be a buck and
one ma\ be anti"rl.ss utiil"bl" only under
a Limitid Entry Hunting authorizaiion.
The bag limit for white-tailed deer is one.

Grouse: The regional daily bag limit for
grouse (blue. spruce (Franklin), ruffed
and ptarmigan) is l0 of each species.

Thinhorn Mountain Sheep: The
regional bag limir is one sheep in three
veirs. A hunter nho harvests a thinhorn
iheen cannot hunl or kill another
thinliorn sheep until the calendar year of
the kill and two subsequent calendar
vears have exnired. A hunter mav take a
lecond rhinhorrr sheep if the firsi sheep
killed is determined by compulsory
inspection to be eight years old or older.
Contact the BC Environment office in
Fort St. John for more information.

Compulsory
l$"*Pe.gtj g n kBsPsrjin F

' In addition to those species requiring
CompuJsorl Inspection or Compulsory
Repo'rtins iroviirciallr, all carib'ou talien in
R"gion /(P*r"") -uit be Compulsory
lnspected within l5 days oftJre date ofkilJ,
and a[ el]< taken in Region 7 (Peace) must
be Compulsory Reponed within 30 days of
the datCof kill. See page 6 for require-
ments.

Vehicle Restrictions
Peace Sub-Region
@

There are a number of restrictions and
prohibitions in this Sub-region.

In{ormation signs may be posted at the
points of closuie for road and vehicle
iestrictions. These signs are for the
benefit of hunters but it is the hunters'
responsibilitl to recognize closures
r.rhither a sign is in place or not.

* All Motor Vehicles

v All Motor Vehicles to hun!
transport wildlife or to transport hunters.

r ATVs
(including motorcycles and snowmobiles)
for purpo"es of hunting or lo transport
hunteri. hunting supplies. uildlile or
firearms to or frbm the location of
wildli{e.

MUs 7-19, 7-51, 7-t5, 7-t6, 7'4t,
7-55,7-57 and the Southeast

Portion ol7.2l (see Map G29)
* above 1400 metres in elevation.

However, the use of snowmobiles (less

than 450 kg in weight) is permitted
from Nor I to April 30. The lollowing
trails and roads are open year round:

Page 62 < a

Reeource ManagemenN Region 7g
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BC Forest Service Onion Lake Tiail
(MU 7-2r)

Esso Belcourt Road (MLI 7-19)

Talisman et al Murray Road (c-22-
E/93-l-15), Quintetie Mtn. (MU 7-21)

Sceptre et al l\4urrav Road (b-20-Ll93-
t-i5), Babcock uti. ltltu ?-:t1

Thlisman PCP Falls (d-86-E/93-0-09),
Mt Bickford (MU 7-31)

Contact BCE office in Fort St. John for
more information.

MUs 7-56
I east ofAvlard Creek and the unnamed

creek die north of Aylard Creek that
flows into the Graham River, from Aug
15 to Oct 31.

MUs 7-56, 7-42, 7-45, 7-5O,
7-51,7-52, 7-54, 7-57

* Muskwa - Kechika Access Management
Area: restriction applies to vehicles
other than aircraft in portions of these
MUs. Use of a motor vehicle is only
nermitted within 400 m on either side
'of the centreline of designated access

routes. Use of a snonmobile is allowed
anywhere in the area from Nor. I to
April I 5. Lse of the Sikanni- Loranger
disignated route is limited to vehic"les

under 500 kg. (Map G37).

MUs 7-19 to 7-22, 7-51 to 7-16,
7-42 to 7-58

r 4:30am to 8:00am from Aug 15 to Aug 3L
r 5:30am to 9:00am from Sept 1 to Sept 30.

r 6:30am to l0:00am from Oct I to Nov 15.

Except for designated trails on Map
G37, the Muskwa - Kechika Access

Management Area.

MUs 7-21,7-22
v BP Canada/Ocelot Petroleum West

Bullmoose Road

* above the 1524 metre elevation in the
Bullmoose Chamberlain Mt. area,
excepting BP Canada/Ocelot
Petroleum West Bullmoose Road

MU 7-52
* Beyond 400 metres on either side of

Jahe/Boulder Road (MUs 6-19 *7-52)
from the junction of Jade/Boulder
Road and Hwv 37 east to Boulder City
Lake, Letain i, Wolverine L and
Elenhant L. then south a.lons Kutcho
Cr"ek to Provencher L and Sack along
the road to its junction with
Jade/Boulder Road again. This closure
applies between Aug I and Nov 15

Notice to Hunters
.@

'No Shooting Areas: Please note the
Highway No Shooting Areas outlined on
pages 78-79.

'The discharge oI firearms is prohibited
on the west half of Lot 1323, Peace River

District, in which Halfway Elementary
School is located. See Map G40.

.The discharge of firearms using single
projectiles is piohibited within 400 m
(l/4 mile) of either side of:

Road 520 between Hudson's Hope and
the W.A.C. Bennett Dam,

Road 190 between Road 520 and
Dunlevy Creek.
.The discharge of firearms is prohibited

between 9:30 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. daily in
the Dawson Creek Environmental
Demonstration Areas. See Map G23.

.The discharge of lirearms is prohibited
on Fort St. John"s sewage lagoons. that is

the Northeast l/4 of Section 19,

Tounship 83, Ranse lB, West of the 6th
Meridiai: and Souihwest l/4 oI Section
30, Township 83, Range lB, West of the
6th Meridian.

.There is no shooting or hunting within
200m of the high water mark of Radar
Lake in the vicinitv of the City of Dawson
Creek.

'The discharge of firearms is prohibited
in the Dokie subdivision in the vicinity of
cherwynd (MU 7-22 & 7-31). See Map
G30

'Kluachesi Lake Restricted Uses Area
(Situate in MU 7-50). Hunters should be
aware of the restricted uses area within
the 500 metre perimeter surrounding
Kluachesi Lake. Contact the Fort Nelson
Forest District office (250-744:3936) for
more information.

, '-," Ftft.,and : ,., ':'..,

...'.'.'.'M&j...:.]i'...'
, ;,to t #direffi SctiCItr,iq'of thr$* ma .

,RerrtatioiAtr"a, Una,ttr,fonoryfag,'

' Palb and Rerreatbn Aqqag are oircn io$e,:
,'egehqr of fi ar'm,:bbwe md{qsbq6 '

: 

.:onlv,+T+c 
;.hql gryq h"nqlsry
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' ,(MU ?.19): See' Mep,GZ0. , r r:,, , : ,

; r l(wedachu WUa*t-"ets,',fbov-incid ;: Park (MU'l-4,i,i.42;v-50): ,,' ,
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,
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,
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ft ,l.9,,7ffi r. ;14 l;lt, *1 3,
7$8 ,l.i Iilt:7-58 A{ PointrBuCks Oct l0 . Oct 3l

Novl.Nov20

.IilXitt[7il5;'744.tt' r.47,, :i;*iiclc

!, !!l1t,!aia1"'"pfiti,tazo .

wHtTE.TAttED DEER !:ti,i.n,t-tl'.i,e,7.4t
*7.43,7.49,1.rf ,7-5g Oct l0 - Oct 3l
7 -20,7.21,f .32 to t.lS, *t-43 to l.ll Novl.Nov20

Puqkl
Bucks

Archery Only Season

* MU 7-43 has been

7.20,7.21,7.32 to 1.35,7.44 to 7-47 Bucks

ry!!tg-4-lgA ond Zone B. See Mop Gj8
7,i1,9; l:$lHl t 58

.?jf;i uit ;i.le;fjruliri *Bulls
Trlli l,i3l to, iliSl Bulls
7rl[7 2 tb,t *Bulls

Id0i l,rl i i 7.i3 i tgii.35

I to Oct 31

l5 .Auq 3l

*8ulli Oet'|6. Oct 3t

l".20i.lJ,!; !,itor tt *Bulls Oct I . Oct 15*jjiffi.E# p ifi i 
jii *ii

{!lffi,X::f;:"!*y:p:,,:::"1!::! ::^:::"::*, l,l"::,yyyi,* o,nmoose,) or (b) haing antters withot reost rhree points (tines)un,.ofieiDmw mdturer$t,Il l-l g f{,,$.p4.pggq,i lftq'-ondirc ondon incisortootimustEtK 7.42,1-51,7.59
licence.

*6 Point Bulls l5.Oct3l
1.49,7.50 *3 Point Bulls

7.50 *6 Point Bulls 10. Oct 3l
7.49,7-51,1-s3,7.54 *6 Point Bulls

l,llisl'll'"l lt"tgl-l_6,Iil_q i*:::.:..-.:..:.-::t-:.::.i...1y_..il,J-g.r lli Eo ,.{o x5 rornt 6uils 
....-qgpl..l..:..-s-g-p!'!-...lI!@t?iiilt"ii T-ip;i'tilii; sept r0-oct3r

7-50 VAntlerless 20 -Aus 30*see defnirion onpage 7B.The ontt nffi
See poge 6 for Compulsory Reporting details.

::::::y^: ::t,p:! !*"!,,n?,0,-^r:, :*r.,:hed_above 
chitders creek ond betow Margrson creek ptus the Gathto creek watershed above

,S.,ff0f4*9ff€,{.9&crlsJ"qf..9.,,g,,i,{'!!,gts:&}.ss..u.sr.,g!-2,

I

"ffi Full Curl Rams'

NilMloRN ilOI',NTAIN SHEi'

See Dose 64

:lr ii-{lco*T ft6: t;{I
ll.:d *7$0,to.rI,.$2;,t.$X

...$.rd[i#$a:##rfi#. , *t""^o
#ssn s; s.ti{ jt *.sf{t$i : +iijilil*Ilflt:9.1$;,I"e.9ti"pt{"ed:if.ide.€g,4tg.liti'"qnig.lti*csl:

7. I 9, 7.21, 7 -22, 7.3 I, 7.36, 7.42,
CARIBOU

7.41, 1.48, 1.49, 7.50 to l.Sf *5 Point Bulls
7.1 9, 7 -21, 7.22, 7.3 l, i.36,
1.43,7-50 to 1.54,f.51 Bulls

Archery Only Season 7.s8 ;t5 Point Bulls

!^l: !:f :ry y poge 7 6. 
.r 

h e o*r".
5", p9g" 6 fot gy!:pry!gp(191 de;toik.

e6 ^ ^ A a
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BIACK BEAR 7;I9,to 7'3.l,to 7i{l tu,il;f$
7;I9:b 7.3{'e l4l,,to,ti58

l5,,i NOY:l'5

ll98,,;,lu*c,,l,5i'8

restiicaofls oh,,Diors,7{pp Pi
woLF
COYOTE

WOTVERINE

7-19 to 7-22,7-l I to 7-36, 7.42 to 7-58

7.;rl 9::to: |rllt,I 1|:,1s:,!i!$i:7;il2: ir:71tr0

7-19 to7-22,f -31 to7-35,7-42,1.43,7-47 to 7-58

| - lune 15/98

l,l*,tt1*,,t,tn.tt

Oct 15 - lan 15/98

tlltto,:l t,t 'l.,to1 6;7 l.its:Ii!t,

"t!?"1-o-"7":??,.-1_:1lt-"-I-Ic,]-l?jg]:19-
l:21t7:21"1-31'i7al5il7,t4? tl4l,

1,16y:r,l:t,,;::[eb:.]5/?B

BTTTE GROU$E

SPRUCE (FRANKUN)
and RUFFED GROUSE

SI{AfipIAIIID GBOUSE

7-19 tol-22,7-3 I to 7-36,7-42 to 7.58

7;20: fo ::1r1t;:7-3tr itoi?.l5,

I 0 of each (30 of

PTARMIGAN

7 4.f 6,'ll{91?.5,2'' :,?lXf,;:,7i5,8

7.19,7.21,1.22,7 -31,

RAVEN

7 -36, 7 -47,1 -43, 7-50 to 7-55, 7-57

7;20i:':viLiill7J.&ii$:,ti3ti:I.*$;i,Ix{6

l5 - Feb 28i98

No.€log$,.Seasort

Hll?t:ng'b,r:inteh ts t€$thgted tb,p{tftt .Iond

cooia;Cot'tuon supr 7-le to 7-217-31 to 7jl-Llgl9*i--:9"---.-*---. ."" . . sePt l.'lt-ryIo
See MaD G33

Duc-r$".-'li.i
'isc-'4,qi-"q qg$d:cd&egg; -{tfti,i* *[ *i.:::ri. '.

CANADA GEESE,

WHITE.FRONTED GEESE,

sNowGEESETROSS'GEESE 7.19tg*7-22,7-31.to7.36,-7-:42to7.19_ .. ... septl*.Nov30 ... -.. ...5(10)-

Mao G22 One lsland Restricted
Firearms Area (situate in MU 7-20).

Shotiuns with Shot Onlv
fro-mJune I to Oct 15.

Mao G2l Bear Mounuin
Areia (situate in MU 7-20).
From lirne I to Oct 15

hunting is prohibited.

Map G20 Kakwa No HuntingArea
(situate in MU 7- l9).

Mao G23 Darson Crcek Envircnmenal

DerironstntjonArus (siruate in MUs 7-20,7-

33).The discharXe of fircarms is prohibited

between 9:30 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. daily.

Mao G24 Groundbirch Restricted
Fire'armsArea (situate in MU 7-21).

Shoquns with ihot only from June I

to Oct 31.

Mao G25 Kinuseo Falls No

ili,,",iT ii H u nting Area (situate

?age 64



Mao G25 Bullmoose Mine No
StrootingAru (sitr.rate in MU 7-21).

Map G29 Southeast MU 7-21 Vehicle Elevation
Clo-sure (situate in MU 7-21)

Mao G34 Charlie Lake No

lllbtitsn*. 
(situate in MU 7'

Map G27 Quintene Coal No ShootingArea
(situate in MU 7-21).

Map G28 Mt. Bereeron-Tumbler Ridse No
Shobting or HuntingArea (situate in FIU Z-Zt;.

Map G30 Dokie Subdivision No ShootingArea
(situate in MU7-22and 7-31).

Map G3 I Sunset Prairie Restricted
HuritingArea (situate in MU 7-32).
From jilne I td Oct 3l hundng is'
prohitiired.

Map G32 Goodlow
Restricted Huntinsnestricteo nununq
Area (situate in MU 7-33). From June I to Ocr 15 hundng
rs Prohrbrted.

Mao G33 Peace

Rivrir Duck,
Coot, Snow
Goose, Canada Goose,\Mite-fronted Goose and
Common Snipe Closed Area (situate in MU 7-33).

Map G35 Farrell Creek Restricted
Fire'arms Area (situate in MU 7-35).
Shotguns with Shot Only from June
I tobct 15.

Mao G36 Silonni-
Mlsh,va Foothilh

Mounain Goat Closed
Area (situate in MU 742,

743 andT-57).

100m {11oyds)
either side oi

:>'-
EI@
hi*,_{

l>

Tp 83 R25 W6

Charlie t
1t"a4e [$"ffi.

rort st..ronnloajf \
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Map G38 MU 743 Mule &White-ailed Deer Special

Area. Zone A open season is Oa l0 to Oct 3 I .

Zone B open season is Nov I to Nov 20.

Mao G39 Muskwa
Flats Special ElkArea
(situate in MU 7-42).
The open season for

hunting three-point elk

Map G37 Muskwa'Kechika Access Management Area (situate in llUs 7 -36,7 -42,7-43, 7-50,
7-51,7-52,7-54,7-57). See vehicle restrictions on page 64.

ii from Aus | 5 to I r- c nG '/'\
Sept 9 and six-point elk from Sept I 0 to Oct 3 I : Bag limit = |

Mao G40 Uooer Halfiivav No
Shobting Arei' (situate in'MU
7-44).

Mao G44 Hornline Creek Mounain
Goit Closed Area $iarate in MU 7-5 I ).

?a6e 66 < n.

Mao G4l Kluachesi Mountain
Goit Closed Area (situate in
MU 7-s0).

Mao G43 Sone Mounain
hpiindd hrk No Shootins or
HuntingfuBa (siurate in Mtls 7-50,

7.5|,74).

Map G46 Muncho Park Mountain
Shebp and Mountain Goat Closed
Area'(situate in MUs 7-51,7-54).

Map G42 Chillers Cow Elk HuntjngAru

$ituate in MU 7-50).

Map G45 Frog River Special Mounuin Goat HuntingArea
(situate in MUs 7-5 l, 7-52).The open season for mountain goat
is Aug 25 to Oct 5.

M.u.v,// sffirr-qs / ,.F//C F*.u.

Muncho'.
I ake .'i

rffi"Lj"



Compulsory Reporting & lnspection Centres
Fish and Wildlife Begional 0ffice
{. * Penticton: ste. 201,3547 Skaha Lake Rd.,VLA1KZ, (250) 490-8200
Conservation 0flicer Seruice District Oflices

*Grand Forks: Box 638,7272-2nd St., VOH 1H0, (250) 442_0600
*Kelowna: t690PowickRd.,VlX7G5, {2b0)861_7670
*Princeton: BoxZ43t,lg5 Bridge St., VOX tW0, (250) 295-6343

{t *Vernon: 2501-14th Ave., VtT BZ1, (ZS0l S5g-1776

* 8:30 am to 4:30 pm, Monday to Friday* by appointment only
{t CITES permits available

--a'ffi
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Deer: The bag limit for deer is two, only one of
whidr may be a mule (bla&-tailed) deer. Both

deer may be antlerlesq but only one antlerless

deer of eadr species may be taken. Antlerless

deermay only be taken in Bow andArrow
Only or LEH seasons.

Mountain Sheep: A person who kills a

male moirntain sheep in the Okanagan
Sub-Region since January l, 1993, may
not hunt or kill another male mountain
sheep in the Okanagan Sub-Region
during the L9Y/ /98 season.

Grouse: The daily aggregate bag limit for
grouse (blue. spruce fFranklin), and
ruffed) is five (5).

. In addition to those species requiring
Compulsory Inspection or Compulsory
Reporting provincially, all elk taken in
Region 8 must be CompuJsory Inspected
within 15 days of the date of kill and all
moose taken in Region 8 must be

i Manning Park and Princeton and for the
: Coquihalla Phase III (Okanagan
i Connector) Hwy 97C are No Shooting
i and No Hunting Closures.
;

Resource Management Region O
>v.da>v<^>v4

Bag Limits
portion of Ml. 8-5 on the Lawless-Jacobson
Lake Forest Service Road (Roject 5104-05)
south of the poinl where it crosses Vuich
Creek.

.The operation of motor vehicles is
restricteil to established roadways in the
Osovoos Oxbows motor vehicle restricted
ut"d. S"" Map H1.

.The operation of all motor vehicles is
prohibited within the Underdown Creek
area of MU 8-1. See Map H2.

.The operation of all motor vehicles is
prohibited in that portion of MU 8-9 east of
Skaha Lake described as Lot A & Lot B of
Sublot 48, DL 2710, Plan 27801, SDYD, &
Sublot 48, DL nI\, Plan 1189, SDID.

'The operation of all motor vehicles is
prohibited in the Granby motor vehicle
restricted area in MUs 8-14 & 8-15.
Snowmobiles are allowed during the period
Nov I to May 31. See Map H14

.The operation of all motor vehicles for
the pupose of hunting, to transport wildlife
or lo transport hunters lo or from the
location of wildlife is prohibited in the
Garnet Fire motor vehicle restricted area in
MU 8-09. See Map H9.

Compulsory
lnspection & Reporting

Vehicle Restrictions

Snowmobile Restrictions
@

The use of snowmobiles to hunt wildlife,
hansport wildlife or transport hunters to or
from the location of wildlife is prohibited in
the Okanagan Sub-region fiom April I to
November 30.

Compulsory Reported within 30 days of the
date of kill. See page 6 for requirements.

: ,Far and Reereation',','

4E.t
In keeping with Section 29 ofthe
Park and Recreation Area
Regulations, the following Parks and
Recreition Areas are only open to,thb,
discharge of fuearms, bows and
crossbows from September I to April
15 duringthe t41vtul. giune ht+f ,i ,,

sea8on:
;Cascsde Recroation {rg4 ffg B!5}
.Cathedral, Park,IMU t=l} is,,ope;
to the,dischar$e oflfire*nns fiom, .

August 25 to April 15. The core
area of Cathedral Park is closed to

,the discharge of fuearms. Contact
Park Branch staff for details.

.Darke Lake hov Park (MU 8-S)

.Eneas Lake Prov. Park (ML;- B-S)

.Gladstone hovineial Park
(MU 8-15,4[-I4)

,'rGr !j kovinciall,Perk (SU 8:I5i
:, ,.Keiemeos Column$ ?rovincial ;;,;

Park (MU B-2)

::iNickel F:ltte hoi Park (MU B:?,),
.Okanagan Mountain hovinciql
Park (illU 8-9)

,,,'r$ilver Sta!,hov-incial.,Park{MIJg.
8-22, B-25, 8-26). No Hunting
Area. See Map H l7

'Information signs are posted at the points
of closure for the benefit of hunters - but it
is the hunter's responsibility to recognize the
closures whether a sign is in place or not.

.The operation of all motor vehicles is
prohibited bom June I to October 3l in the
bailoping Hills Area except for the primary
roadsleading to Lightning Peak and Mt.
Scaia. See Map H14.

.The operation of all motor vehicles for
the purpose of hunting. to transport wildli{e
or to transport hunteri to or from the
location ofwildlife is prohibited in that

Notice to Hunters
.Vhite-tailed jackrabbit, Nuttall's

cottontail and badger and other species
are nrotected under the authoritv of the
witittle.4rr (hunting is prohibitJd).

'No Shooting Areas: Hunters should
note the Highway No Shooting Areas as

outlined on page 78-79. Note also that
the closures for Highway 3 between

Pat}s and Recreati,on fueas',not listed
above are closed to hunting and
closed to the discharge of firearns.

]'lUtE DEER (Black-TaileQ 8.l2to8.l'5,8.23to8-15',, Bu<la,' , Sept l0.Oct3l I

8- I to 8-l | ; 8-21, 8-22.8-16 Bucks Sept 10. Nov 15

Arthery Only Seasons 8" I to 8. I 5, 8-1 I to 8-25 Bucks Septl-Septl I

WHITE.TAII.ED DEER

b &l l,&21;$22.&24 to &26 :' Burks

Bucks

Nov 15 - Dec l0
Sept l0 - Nov 158-3 to 8-7

8- |, 8-2, 8-8 to 8- I 5, 8-2 I to 8-26 Bucks Sept l0 - Nov 25

Arthery Only Seasons 8-l to8-15,8-21 to8-26 Bucks Sept l -Sept9 2

8-1,8-2,8.8 to 8.15,8-21 to 8-26 Either Sex Nov 26 - Dec l0 2(l)
MOOSE 8-4 to 8-E, 8- | I *lmmature Bulls Oct' 15 - Oct 3 I I

*See defnition on Poge T7.Antlers must accompony the species licence.

(including crown ond root). lee Compulsory \e|orting informaiion*.on_Page 6. * -
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IYNX AND BOBCAT 8.1 to 8-15, g.2l to g-26

trflniersi:aIE

SNOWSHOE HARE
hot,to:ilo€t,b or,

8- I to 8. I 5, g-2 I to g-26

GROUSI BI,Uf,RUTFID;
SPRUCE(FnANKLN) :

l0l Noi l5
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GRAY PARTRIDGE
(HUilcARtAN)

Hp n6, 6:.p6;.6..l : u;U ween . o.In

8-l to 8-15.8.21 to 8.26
Restricted limiu of 4 Pintoits, I Coiiiiihirct< on Z

9EE8E;
StNO-gitcEElgri.ROStr,GEEgt 8',lrto,3;.1l5;rr8i2i,,ta:r8;16

8-l to 8.4, 8.7 to 8. I 0, B. I i, 8.22, 9.26

F,E,
Sept I .

lr0:,.

Sept 10.

6

u)
(291

t6)

$a,agle$c.ia r liitylbo5i:li,ii;.t ill is,5,r:see

8-l to 8.15,8.21 to 8.26
The doily limit for oll

Sept l0 - Dec25 SftOt

20. Dec

Map Hl Osoyoos Oxbows
Vehicle Restriited Area
(situate in MU 8-l).The
operation of moror vehicles
is restricted to established
roadways. Huntins and the
discharie of fireaims are
prohibiied from Mar I to
Sept 30 throughout the
restricted area includins the
roadways.

Map H2 Underdown Creek
Vehicle Resriaed Area (siruate in
MU 8- l). Closed year-roirnd ro the
operation of all motor vehicles.

Map H3 Vaseux Lake Mipratorv
Bird Sanctuary (situate in"MU d-l).

  > ?age Zg

Mean High
Water Mark

^YtKeogan
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Map H5 Similkameen Minine Co.
Ltd. No Shootine or Huntins-Area
(situate in MUs U-4,8-5).

Map H7 Mascor Gold Mines No
ShobtingArea (situate in MU 8-7).

Map H4 Kaleden, Penticton and Okanasan Falls No
ShobtinrAreas and Skaha Lake Shotsuns-with Shot Onlv
Area (siiuate in MUs 8- l, 8-8,8-9).

Map Hl0 Naramam No Shootins
Arei and Shotguns with Shot Only
Area (situate i; MU 8-9).

Map H6 Willow Heights No Shooting
Area (situate in MU 8-6).

Map HB Brenda Mines No
ShobtingArea (siruare in MU 8-8).

Map Hl I lewel Lake No Shootins and No
HuntingArira (situate in MU 8-14):

.o'
S/*/<l

.9r
olslIT
cld+
€l6l
%\o\

Map H9 Garnet FireVehicle Restricted Area and

Tage 74 {

Map H l2 Ward Lake No Hunting, No Shoorine
and NoTrappingArea (situarE in MU 8-15)l



Map H l7 SiMer Sur Park No HuntinsArea
[situate in MUs 8-22,8-25,8-26). Contict BC
tnvironment offices inVernon dr penticton for
details.

Map H16 Swan Lake No Shootins
or HuntingArea (situate in MU 8-"
22).

Map H l3 Overton-Moody Elk Soecial Area
(situate in MU 8- l 5). Operi seasoh for either
sex, any age elk Nov 7 to Nov 15 l( l). Hunter
success is expected to be low in thij irea.

flaR H I 5.Grand. Fork Shotgun Only Area
(situate in MU 8- l 5).

TAC Taxidermy
Fort St. John B.c.

A Fanily Buainace
Spccialiing in Big Gane
Mounting Fw 1O yaan

Tel. (250) 7g?-0102
Tom Worton - Taxidermist

Map H I 4 Galloping Hills Vehicle Restricted Area
(situate in MU 8:l5land GranbyVehicle Restricted
Area (situate in MUs 8-14 & 8-t5).

Northward Air [td.
Box 506, Dawson Creek, B.C. VIG 4Hg

Larry Moody

"*,,*,782.8191
**,,0*,786-5548

Flights for Elk, Bear, Sheep and Moose Hunting
As Well as Canping and Non-guided Hunting

MONHYTffiffiffi
tt?lHtilEtrr? Elt$rtfitulTAht?$ L?p,

IIUNITNG FOR A
Financial Plannep

call

Christopher J
Brownrigg
(250) 868.3524

RRSP, Pension Rollovers, Life & D:
License Sponsored by Canada Life

?aae 75



Definitions
All Terrain Vehicle - means a wheeled
vehicle or tracked vehicle propelled by
motorized power, and capable of travel olf a
highual. including motor clcles but not
including olher vehicle' licensed lor
highway travel under the X[otor Vehicle Act.
Antlered Animal - means a member of
the deer famill over one year oI age bearing
visible honv antlers.

Antlerless Animal - means a member of
the deer famill or loung animals oi rhc deer
family bearing no visible antlers. The small
slcin or hair covered protuberances of fawns
and calves do not constitute antlers.

Arrow - means a slender shaft, which may
be pointed at one end and may be feathered
at the opposite end, for shooting lrom a bow.

Bait - means anything, ihcluding meat,
cereals, cultivated crops, restrained animal
or any manulactured product or material,
that may attract uildlife and include, plasric
or orhei imitation food, but do., .ror '
include a decoy as described under these
regulations.

B.C. Resident - means a person who
maintains a permanent home in the
Province, and who has been in actual
residence therein for six (6) months in the
previous l\4elve (12) monrhs prior 10 any
application under lhe Il iltllife A.t.
Big Game - means an1 mountain .heep.
mountain goaf. bison. earibou. ell<. moose.
deer._grizzll bear. bla,'k bear. cougar" uolf
or other animal designated by regulation.

Bolt - means a shaft or missile designed io
be shot from a crossbow or catapult.
Bow - means a longbow or crossbow.

Brow Tine - means the first tine proiectins
lbrward or upward in r-he loner l/3'ofihe "
antler of a moose, caribou, elk or deer.

Buek or Bull - wirh reference lo deer,
moose, or elk means one bearing visible
bony antlers. Buck or Bull - witli reference
to caribou means a male I year of age or
over, bearing visible bony antlers.

Calf - means a moose? elk or caribou less
lhan tnelr.e (12) months ol age.

Cancelled Species Licence - mcans a
Species Licenie that has becn cancelled as
indicated on the licence. The Species
Licence must be cancelled immediately
upon hilling the animal.
Caribou - 5 Point Bull: has one antler
which bears at least 5 tines (points),
including the tip of the main beam above
the rear point.
Caribou - Mature Bull: has a main beam
which is at least 75 cm (30) inches) in

?age 76 < a > v

lengrh or one anller which bi6is 5 tines
(points) including the tip of.the.main
beam abore the iear point. xlf rhe rear
pol.nl i. mir.ing. the first rear lacing poinr
will be used as rear point,

presented for examination, when viewed
squarely flom the side with both horns in
alignment, at least one horn tip extendr
upward beyond a slraight line drawn through
the lowest hindmost portion of the horn baie
and the lowermost edge of the eye socket.

3/4 Curl Bighorn Ram - means any male
bighorn mountain sheep. the head of which,
nhen viewed squarell from the side, has at
least one horn tip exrending beyond a
straight Ine drawn througtithJback ofthe
e1e opening and at right angles ro a line
draun betr.reen the centre oJ the nostril and
the lonest hindmo.r ponion of the horn base.
U thc skull and horni are presented lor
examination, when viewed squarely from the
side wirh both horns in alignmenl at least
one ho.rn.tip.extends beyond a straight fine
through the back edge oI rhe eye sdcket and
at right angles ro a line draun lhrough the
lowest hindmost portion of the horn-base and
the lowermo't edge o[ the eye socket.

Caribou

Compound Crossbow - means a
crossbow on which the bow string runs
through pulleys.

Crossbow - means a bow fixed across a

stocl< with a groove for the arron or bolt
and a mechanism for holding and releasing
the string. (\OTE: The use oi crossbous is"
permitted during special Bow and Arrow
seasons unless otherwise indicated under
the regional schedules.)

Decoy - means an1 material or
manufacrured product that simulates the
appearance or has the form of wildlife.
Deer Family - means moose. caribou,
deer and elk."
Elk - Six Points or Greater Bull -
means any bull having at least six tines on
one antler.

Elk - Three Points or Greater Bull -
means any bull having at least three tines
on one antler.

EIK

antler tines must be at least 2.5 cm in length,

Full Curl Thinhorn Ram - means anv
male thinhorn mounlain sheen which has'
attained the sgp 6[ eight (B) 1i"r, u,
evidenced by yearly horn growth annuli as
determined by rhe Regional Manager or his
designale. or *hor. hJrn tip exten?s
upwards beyond the forehead-nose bridse
when rier.red "quarell foom the side.

Fur-Bearing Animal - means a fox,
badger. bearei. blacl bear. marten. fisher,
Canada lynx, bobcat, mink, muskrat, land
otter. raccoon. sLunk. red and Douglas'
squirrel. sea otter. weasel. wolverin6, woll or
coyote.

Firearm - includes a device that propels a
projectile by means of an explosion,
compressed gas or spring and includes a rifle.
shotgun. handgun. pelJergr.rn. "BB" gun or
spring gun but does not include a bow.

Full Curl Biehorn Ram - m"ans anr male
bighorn ro.rnLin sheep. the head of w'hich,
nhen viewed squarely from t-he side. has at
lea.l one horn tip extending upwards beyond
a straight line drawn through the centre'ol
the nostril and the lor.resl hindmost portion
ofthe horn base. I{the skull and hoins are

FullCurl Bighorn

Relerence points (+li use centre otth6 nostril and the
lowest hindmost portion of the base gfthe horn

3/4 Curl Bighorn

Full Curl Thinhorn

':{"LSJ''",r$;p,,*
t r X/ d' ;;;I;'\/'\"=-) '*Xo!,//

V.LEGAL ur-LEGAt
:i

Legal rams cannot be identified unless
viewed squarel1 lrom the side. Horn annul
do nol constitute a good 6eld guide for aging
sheep. These 6eld deEnitions adequately- -
conform to definitions, copies of which are
available at BC Environment ofiices.



Game Bird - mearu any qrouse, partridse.
gI$ niqr".qL ptarmiga;"migrar.iry gr;"
bird onbird designared by regilation."
Came - includes aI big gane. small same,
game birds and fllrbeaiing animals. "

llng in.wait for wildlife or anempting tE do
any of those things, whether o. obt tfi"

Hrrnt.And Hglting - includes shooting:
attracting. searching f6r. chasrng, pursurns.
Iollowing afte-r or on rhe trail oi. stalking,"or
tlng in wait for wildlife or anemptine tE do

llule (Black-tailed) Deer - Four
Points or Greater Buck - means anv
buck having at least four tines, excludin'g
the brow tine, on one antler.

No Hunling Area - means a designared
area in which hunting (see Definitio"n) is
prohibited.

No Shooting-Ar9a - means a designated
area in which the discharge of firearirs is
prohibited.

NOTE: 
-NoShooring fueas as prescribed

under the W4ldlife 7cr are open to the use
of bows and arrows and croisbows unless
specifi cally restricted under hunting
regulations.

Power Boat - means a boat. canoe or
yacht powered by electric. gasoline. oil.
steam or other mechanical means. but does
not inc.lude a boat powered manually nor a
boat with an outboard motor provided the
motor is tilted or otherwise diiengaged so as
not to be ready for immediate usJ. 

"
Raptor - means a bird of the order
Falconiformes known as vultures, eagles,
falcons and hawks or of the order
Strigiformes known as owls and includes the
eggs of these.birds.

Road Allowance - see definition, pageno
t at.

Small Game - includes fox, raecoon, lvnx.
bobcat, coyote. skunk. wolverin", rrro*rho"'
hare and game birds.
Spike Buck - means a male deer having
antlers that are composed of a main bea'm
lrom which there are no bonl projections
greater than I inch in lenEh. 

-

Tine or "point" - means a branch of an
antler which is longer than the breadth of
its base and is ar leist 2.5 cm (l inch) in
length. To_ measure the len$h of a tine
measure the tine from the centre of its base
to the tip. The base of the tine is the nearest
edge of the- part of the antler commonly
known as the main beam.

Wildlife - means raptors, threatened
species, e^ndangered speeies. game and other
species of rertebrates prescri6ed as wildlile
by regulation.

Section
>V< 

shooting al
atlracbng. searching lbr. chasing, pursuine.
Iollowing after or on rhe trail oi. dr"tt i""i
a1y-.o{ thosg things, whether or not

t_

at least 3 points on brow palm

cv<a>

,y,ldlif. 
e is then oisubsequ"ntly *ound"d,

killed or captured:
(a) with intention to capture the wildlife, or
(b) r+hile in possession of a firearm or
other weapon.

{-icence Year - means the period from April
I to March 3l of the followurg year.
Loaded Firearm - means any firearm
containing live ammunition in iither the
breech or the magazine. A clip containinu live
ammunition. when attached to the firear#. is
considered as the magazine. Muzzle loaders -
see page D

lligratory Game Birds - for which there
may be an open season in B.C. and for
which a Canadian Migarory Bird huntine
permit is required are-: raterfowl (ducks Xnd
geese. including brant): cootl common sninel
band-tailed pigeon and mourning dove.
llloose - Legal Immature Bull - means
a bull moose having no more than two tines on
one antler.

Legal lmmature Bull Moose

Kq^e,T G^d,u!a
\loose - Legal ]Iature Bull - means a
bull moose haiing ar least one antler with a
!lo*,pd3 bearin-g *ree or more poinrs
(tines). The brow fah is separated from r-he
main palm b1 the-deepesr ander bav. The
deepest ba1 is rhe ba1 

-whose 
\ ertei (deeDest

location) is rhe shortist distance from thJ
antler base, when measured along the surface
of the antler.

,,,,ro
I AJl'native species of animals in the

provinCe exciuding invertebrates and fish

$ve'!ry3 desigaaied as wildli{e, giving

S-"tSl_ protection under provisions Xf
the Wdh.fe lcr, RSBC 1996. Chapter

.4Sp. These species may not be hunted,
kille4 captyied, k"pt * pets or used for
mmmercial purposes unliess snecifi crll,, commerclat purposes unless specifically
allowed by regqiation or by authoritv Jf
a psrmit from BC Environment. The
accompanying two sc.hedules list the
\dldlife that may be considered as
nurqances or pests.

'i,${edule "B" lists animals that may be
captured or killed only for the specific
pulpose of protecting property ,-i.,l"r, u.,
open season is designated by regulation
,(sle.Re-sional Sdredules of open" seasons).

l,Schedule "C' contains animals that
may'be.captured or killed anywhere and
a1,any tine in the province. 'ihese mostlv
iht1qdueed species-are detrimental to
pmperty, and native wildlife.i,,,,,' Schedule B

'(al,i ,:k ilra gmnulosa - rough-skinned
,,.:.1' newt

't.r Sqqp""* towrxeidii- Townsend,s

'.,' .,',mole
,l*).,Sapon* oraius - coasr mole

'$ ![rr.s o*uri"or^- snowshoe hare

1{e), all of the species of the family
: rArvicolidae_ - voles and lemmings.

j'' , qxcept Ondonatra zibethian - "
,tl: mushat.

(o),fqg catesbeiana - American, bullfrog
(b) all species of the family Chelydridae
,:"i ' snapping turtles

'1fr 

' I Urotomo cin erea- bushy-tailed
.:.t: woodrat

,{S} {t *p""ys of the genus Peromyscus -
,l l deer mice

bl,-Eiethizon dorsatum - porcupine
t,,(jl , Thornomy talpoides - nofthern
,' -:pocketgophei

hl'lulannota 7 au ia en tris - yellow-bellied
:.'r mamot.
|(kl lttor oto *o* - woodchuck
,$) :'Spqruaphilus 

columbianus -
Columbian ground squirrel

$n| Ugpnins mephitis - striped skunk
(n) ,hocyon lotor - raccoon
(o) Spilogrrte putorius - spotted skunk1,, Schedule C
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(c) Didelphis uirginiana - No*h
American opossum

(d) Syluilogzs Jloidanus - eastern
cottontail

(e) Oryctolagus cuniculus - European
rabbit

(l) fuIyocastor colpus - nutria
(g) all species of the genus Sciurus -

grey squirrels & fox squinels
(h) al.l species of the genus Coruus -

crows, except Coraus corax -
common raven

(i) Picapirc - black-billed magpie

fi) Paxer domesticus - house sparrow
(k) Sturnas rulgaris - European starling
(l) Columbia lilio - rock dove

(m) Molothrus afer - brownheaded
cowbird

and the nests or eggs of these bird
species may be destroyed,

I Request
ttain'Goatson

. Hunters are encouraged to select male
mountain goat when hunting. Males
tend to be larger than females. Femalee
usually exhibii a noticeable curvature at
the tip o{ the horns. ln addition males
lend not to be found in nanny/kid
groups.

Collared or
F,p,r;f:Fss*, Hie c,*n"*

'Please avoid shooting any collared or
ear-tagged big game. Collared animals
carry radio transmitters for research
purposes. If you inadvertently kill a
collared or ear-tagged animal, contact
the local Ministry of Environment
regional office immediately because the
meat may or may not be fit for human
consumption. The collar must be
rcrurned.

kyllty,fss
' Every holder of a valid hunting licence
who lawfully kills a furbearing animal is
exempt from paying the prescribed
royalty fee unless he offers the pelt for
sale. See current tapping Regulations
on page 85 for royalty fees. Payment of
a royahy fee is required only upon the
initial sale of the pelt. Furbearers may
only be hunted where an open hunting
season is declared.
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Notice to Non-Resident
Hunters

Big Game Guided Hunts
'Non-residents of British Columbia hunting
big game must be accompanied by a licenced
B.C. guide. When purchasing big game species
licences, non-residents must pror.'ide the
Iicencing office with the name of the guide
oudtter, the guide's licence numbeE the
management unit(s) in which the hunt will
take place and the dates of the hunt. On
completion of the hunt non-residents must
obtain a completed form of declaration fiom
their guide. Failure to do so constitutes an
offence on the part of the hunter and the
gutde.

Big Game Accompanied Hunts
' A non-resident of B.C. who is a resident of
Canada or a Canadian citizen may be
accompanied by a resident of B.C. who holds a

Permit to Accompany ($25). Only one Permit
to Accompany will be issued to a person in a

calendar year.

'The B.C. resident app\ing for this permit
must be a Canadian citizen or permanent
resident of Canada who has held a hunting
licence and a big game species licence for 3 of
the 5 years preceding application. This person
must obtain the required permit from the
Regional Office o{ BC Environment of the
region in which the hunt is intended.
Application for the permit must be made on
the proper form (availalle from BC
Environment Offices) at least one month prior
to hunting. Only one Permit to Accompany
will be issued to a person in a calendar year.

' The non-residents must show the Permit to
Accompany or a copy indicating the name of
the permittee and the perrnit number r.r,hen

purchasing their big game species licences.

'A non-resident who is not a resident of
Canada and is not a Canadian citizen, may also
be eligihle under the permit to accompany
procedure providing that he qualifies under
one of the reguired relationship categories (ie.

if accompanied by a father, brother, sorl uncle,
nephew; Eandson, grandfather, mother, sister,
daughter, aun! niece, granddaughter,
grandmother, spouse, father-in-law, mcther-in-
law, son-in-law, daughterin{au', brother-in-
laq or sisterin-law).
. Perrnits to Accompany may not be available
for all species and areas. Check with the
appropriate regional office.

Handguns
'There are special handeun restriction" in
Canada. Please contact $e R.C..\4.P. for detaiis
before bringing a handgun into Canada.

SmallGame
' [t is not necessary lor a non-resident of
British Columbia to be accomnanied br a
licenced guide when huntins for small
game (including game birdsf.

I n f o r m ati o n
I,ir;F

Hishwav No Shootinq
anil No Hunting Area-s

. It is unlarful to discharge a firearm or
hunt within the road allorvances of all
numlered highways and any two lane or
greater public road that is maintained by
the Ministry of tansportation and
Highways. The road allowance extends

(a) 15 metres on either side of the middle of
a road with less than three lanes, or
(b) l5 metres from the edge of the paved
surface of a highway with three lanes or
more, or
(c) to the boundary of private or cultivated
land, whichever comes first.

' In addition to the above universal
restriction, several major or heavily
populated routes in the province have an
additional 400m area bordering the road
allowance in which the discharge of a
firearm using a single projectile is
prohibited. The discharge of a shotgun
using shot only is permitted. These areas are
listed on the following page under the
heading 400m Single hojectile
hohibited Areas.

. It is unlardul to hunt or discharge a
firearm within 100 metres of a church,
school building, school yard, playground,
dwelling house, or farm or ranch building
that is occupied by persons or domestic
animals. 0wners and occupiers or their
employees or agents are exempted near
dwelling houses or farm or ranch buildings
in order to protect crops and livestock.

' The major purpose o{ these restrictions
attacks the problems associated with
increasing public pressure for more and
more closures near rural roads, where the
urban public is expanding residential
properties, often at considerahle distances
from main urban centres. The above
restrictions, although perhaps initially are
more than required for some parts of the
province, will be universal and, more
impoftantly, universally understood.

' It is unlikely that these chanees will
reduce an1 hunter's chances fo] a successful
or fulfillins huntins exoerience. These
changes *l1l rddr.J, the safery concerns
that have been expressed bt manv residents
living in previously unrestricted rural areas.
Ye hope'thar common sense will prevail.
and if in doubt, don't shoot!

NOTE: Other closures that may be more
restrictive on some highways or roads are
listed below or under the Regional Schedules.



400m Sinsle
Projectile proh ibited Areas

. The discharge-of a firearm using a single
projectile is prohibited within 400m (0.25
mile) on either side of the road allowance of
lbllowing portions of the highways and
roads in British Columbia listed Lelow:
H*y 5 (Coguihalla Highway) between

Hope and the junction of
Highways I and 5 at Kamloops;

Hwy 6 between Bench Creek and
Banting Creek;

Hty 16 between the boundary of the Citv
o{ Prince Rupert and'the British"
Columbia - Alberta
interprovincial boundary;

Hwy 20 between Bella Coola and the
westerly boundary of Tweedsmuir
Park;

Hwy 27 from the junction with Route l6
(Yellowhead) west of Vanderhoof
to Fort St, James;

Hwy 29 between the intersection of
$ghway 29 with Highway 97 in
the vicinity of the Village'of
Chetwynd and the interiection of
Highway 29 with Highway 97 in
lhe vicinity of Charlie Lake.
Peace River Land District;

Hwy 35 -between Francois Lake and
Burns Lake;

Hwy 37 between the intersection of
Highway 37 with Highway t6
and the boundarv ofthe District
of Kitimat;

Hwy 37 between the Skeena River Bridge
at Kitwanga Post Office. Cassiar"
Land Distric! and the
intersection of said hiehwav with
Highway 37A at Meziidin '
Junction;

Hwy 37A between the intersection of said
highway and Highway 37 at
Meziafin Junction and the
boundary of the District of
Stewart at Bitter Creek;

Hwy 39 -hom rhe junction with Highway
97 north oI Mcleod Lake to its-
intercept with the municipal
boundaries ofthe City of
Mackenzie;

H*y % including those portions of the
Caribou Highway from
Cottonwood River to kince
9"otgj,the John Hart Highway
from Prince George to Dawson'
Creek, and the Alaska Hiehwav
from Dawson Creek 1o LJ*"r'
Post;

Road 520 between Hudson's Hope and the
VA.C. Bennett Dam; 

-

Road 190 between Road 520 and Dunlevy
Creek;

400m Hunting and the
Discharge of Firearms

Prohibited Areas
. H_ulting and rhe discharge of firearms is
prohibited wirhin 400m (.25 mile) of the
road allowance of the following highways:
In all Provincial Parks
Hwy 3 (Crowsnest Highway) between

ll-ope and Manning Park,
Manning Park andPrinceton.

Coquihalla Hwy. (Okanagan Connector,
P_hase lll) berween its junction with
Highway 97 near Peacirland and its
junction with Highway 5 near
Aspen Grove.

Hwy 99 Discharge of Firearms
Prohibited Area

. The discharge of lirearms is prohibited
within 400m wesr ofrhe road illonance and
I km east of the road allowance of Hishuav
99 between the norrhern boundary of"rhe '
District Municipality oI West Vancouver and
the southern boundary of the District
Municipality of Squamish.

Hvny l18 Discharge of Firearms
Prohibited Area

The discharge of firearms is prohibited
within 400 m'on either side of the road
allowance of Highway I lB (Topley Landing
Road) between the inrerser-tion of ttieh*ri
I l8 and Highway I6 ar Topley Landing and
0ranisle in the Skeena region.

niceiJ ieitiiiiions
to Wildlife

'%
Several laws govern public access to wildlile
ard several tlpes oI ilosures specifically limit
access by licenced hunters or bther". Tn brief
the following laus apply:

l. Trespass Act - The provincial Tiespass Act
sets out strict lirnits on any public access to
enclosed private land. hivate property is
considered enclosed il any one of'the'following
condrhons are met:
- there are clearly visible signs prohibiting
hespassu€ posted at each oidinarl access"
point; or
-lhe property is surrounded by a larfirl fence;

- Ge property is sur.rounded b1 a natural
boundary such as a river bank-or a 4 I /2 toot
h"dg..
2. W1ldlifg Acy (Se*ion 39) - A person is not
permitted to hunt on cultivaled land or on
Crown land which is subject to a srazins lease
while the land is occupied by liveitock "wir-hout

Lhe,consenl of t-he owners, lessee or occupanl
of the land.

'In the Fraser Valley, and to a lesser exlent
elsewhere in agrieultural areas, local sportins
groups (clubs) have made private arrarseme;b
with landowners to exclude ofter huntirs.
Such areas are fiequently posted to no

9ection C
a>v<l>

trespassing by these sporting groups.
In addition to Lhe above r-here is authority
under prwisions ol the Mld\fe lcl to lirnit
access by hunten or other persons.

A) Road Closure(Section l09k\.8.C. Wrldlife
Act) -BC Environment -"y dioor" to re#ct
the use oI any vehicle on a'given road surface
fo1 th9 proteition and/or minagement of
wildlife resources.

P)^V"IilS{q Hunting Closure(Section 108),
B.C. W4ldli[p Acl -EC. Environmenr may
prohibit t-he use of a motorized vehicle for the
purpose ofhunting in a defined area for the
management and./or protection of wildlife

l;'ffi:tr",*"(section loe(b), B.c.
Mldlile Aa) - BC Environmenr may close or
restrict the use oI any vehicle over i defined
*.gq,lgr the protection an#or management of
wildlife resorlrces.

PoJseJsion and

H:p"'t{gl'
Game Birds

. Anyone who possesses or transports a
game bird musi leave attached to the
carcass one feathered wing.

Big Game - Evidence of Sex
. Anyone who possesses or transports the
carcass or part oJ the carcass of e-lk, moose,
mule ftlack-tailed) deer, white-tailed deer or
fallow deer must leave atlached to one portion
of the carcass:

'To.identi[' the sex, either a testicle, part
of the penis, or
.the antlers, or
.a portion of the udder or teats.

'Anyone who possesses or transports the
carcass or part of the carcass of ciaribou or
gizzly bear must leave attached to one
portion of the carcass:

.To identify r-he sex, eirher
.a testicle or part of the penis, or
.a portion of the udder or teats, or
.for a caribou, the antlers.

. Anyone who possesses or transporls onlv
the hide oI ell<, moose, black-aifed deer, "

whitetailed deer, fallow deer, caribou, or
gizzly bear must leave attached to the hide:

'a testicle or part of the peniso or
'a portion of the udder or teats.

' BC Environmgnt is considering a
requirement that evidence of spEcies must be
left attached to the carcass of Eig Game for
the l99B/99 hunring season

Removing Evidence of Sex
Eridence of species and sex may be

removed from [he carcass or the hide
of gaine:

'alier it arrives at a person's normal
drelling place and is butchered and stored
there for consumption on lhe premises.
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'alier it is taken to a cold storage locker
or meatcutting plant, or

'a{ter it has been inspected by an offical
of BC Environment.

.NOTE: Leaving evidence of species and
sex on the carcass will not spoil or in any
way contaminate the meat.

Transporting Wildlife
'All persons rvho possess, transport or ship
rnildlife or parls of rrildlife rrirhin the
Pror ince oI British Columbia must have
with them:

' the species licence under which the
animal was taken by that person.

Or, if the animal was tahen by another person:

' A re,'ord of receipt of the wildlife
showing: (see forh on page 8O)

. the date and place o{ receipt.

' the name and address of the
person uho Lilled the animal. or fuom
whom it rras acquired.

' the B.C. Resident Hunter Number or
permit number of the person who killed
the animal.

' the species licence number under which
the animal was taken, and

. the species and sex of the animal taken.

Aryone having wildlife butchered and
packaged is required to obtain from the
hutcher a receipt which indicates:

. the Hunter Number,

. the species licence number,

'the species, and
. the sex of the animal taken.

Game Check
.All hunters, rvith or without game, when
encountering temporary checking stations
operated bv BC Environment, are required
by law to stop and report. Their compliance
with wildlife and firearms laws will be
determined.

Export From the' Province
'An export permit is required if the animal
is exported more than 30 days from the date
of kill. If exported less than 30 days from
the date of the kill, either the species licence
or (rvhere compulsory inspection is required)
the Compulsorl lnspection Data Sheet may
se.r\ e as an export permit. ln lhe case of an
animal requiring a C.LT.E.S. (Convention on
International Tiade in Endangered Species
of Fauna and Flora) permit, this permit is
also required lor grizzly bear, black bear,
wolf, cougar, Iynx or bobcat exported out of
Canada.

' Hurters planning to hunt in M.U.'s 7-19 or 7-
20 and accessing by rav ofthe Alberta border
should contact the local Conservation Officer
Sen-ice in Fort St. John, Chetulnd or Dawson
Creek to obtain export permits prior to starting
their hunL

?a4e &O .i a > v

. When a big game animal has been processed
by a taridermist a tanner or meatcutter, it may
be exported to the hunter who lives in another
province or in another counhy. British
Columbia is part o{ a North American system of
recording wild sheep identification and hence
all sheep homs that are taken to a taridermist
in the province, must be inspected by an
officer of BC Environment and a numbered
plug inserted in one of the homs before the
animal can be expoded, or re-exported if the
animal originated outside the province.

'Yhere a hunter or taxidennis! tanner or
meatcutter has any doubt or questions about
how to proceed under any circumstances which
are not covered in the foregoing, he or she
should contact BC Environment as soon as

possible.

' Hunters possessing a mountain goa!
mountain sheep, caribou or grizzly bear
harvested in B.C., who must drive through the
Yukon and back into B.C. in order to sulmit
the animal for compuJsory inspection, are
exempt fiom obtaining an export permit.

Convention on
lnternational Trade

Data Collection
The single largest source of hunter activity
and game harvest information is the annual
Hunter Sample Questionnaire. Every
January a large portion of the B.C.
residents who have purchased a hunting
licence in the previous year are sent a
questionnaire referring to the species for
which a particular licence r.ras purchased.
Hunters who have purchased several species
licences may receive questionnaires for
more than one species and are asked to
respond. Replies from those who did not
hunt that season, or rvho were unsuccess{ul,
are just as valuable to rvildlife managers as

the information from hunters who did. In
addition to the standard questionnaire
procedure, the Wildlife Branch will contact
some hunters by telephone this season.

. Periodic game checks, compulsory
inspection, compulsory reporting and the
voluntary tooth return program for deer,
moose, elk and black bear all provide
valuable information for wildlife managers
across the province. From this information,
managers can determine who is hunting,
where they are hunting, and other
important information about the animal
taken. This accurate information enables
managers to set very specilic hunting
regulations on a year to year basis, reducing
hear.y harvests in some areas and extending
the season in others, to balance the needs of
the animal population against the needs of
the public.

' Without adequate information, managers
must set very conservative harvest levels to
ensure that an overharvest does not occur.
The manager's choices are then limited to
restricting harvest by closing areas, reducing
season lengths, or applying Limited Entry
Hunting. In this situation, open hunting is
unacceptable as it risks overharvesting and
possible long term damage to the resource.

' Good information makes for good game
management and good huntingl

' The "Convention on the International
Tiade of Endangered Species" (C.I.T.E.S.)
requires that a special Convention Export
Permit be obtained for the export from
Canada oI all gizzly bear, black bear,
cougar, lynx, bobcat and wolf or parts of
these animals. Such permits leaving Canada
directly from British Columbia may be
obtained by making an appointment during
normal working hours at BC Environment
offices. The offices that issue these permits
are listed on the regional map pages at the
beginning of each regional section.

\otc: Percons leaving Canada may \0T be
able ro obtain a C.I.T.E.S. permit in Alberra
and should obtain a permit in British
Columbia be{ore leaving.

B:ci; il;;
Parts Trade Ban

'To protect gnzzly and, blad< bears, the B.C.
govemment has imposed a ban on the
commercial trade in certain bear parts
effective February 1, 1993. The regulation
forbids the possession, trafficking, importing
and exporting of bear galls, including any part
or derivative of the gall bladder. and genitalia.
It also bans trade in"bear paws separai"d from
the carcass or hide, although possession is still
permitted to allow for personal use and for
ceremonial use by aboriginal people.

'B.C.'s ban on the trade in bear parts
represents an important step toward reducing
the illegal killing of these animals. Many
jurisdictions in western North America have
similar bans in place.

'Contact a BC Environment regional or
district office for more information.

ffHti
ffiffiffiS .:#a,:rCffinded l$i :rffiei:iiiiiiilr
analert oi horns of male big gam.e.

*nimals must accompany the ,'

gAIrCAss to a residence or a

meateutting plant, where a season

h based on antler or horn sizs

ffiFi'siilAg..applies to, the head.'$f;it'i
e,dif ,.i*r. juvenilc animd$ nr&eft l* iliri
.ffi ifiU';ffi on; 11exfttti .,,.,1.':1. .ili. .t1i ;i. 
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How Long Should I Keepffi
' It is probably a good idea for hunters ro
keep all documents under which an animal
was taken until the animal has been
consumed. [n the case of a mounted troohv
or a tanned hide, rhe licenee and ' J

CompuJsory [nspection Data Sheet should be
kept in a safe place indefinitely. If a person
wishes lo transler Lhe lrophy to someone else
or requtres an export permit to more it out
ofthe province. production ofthe original
documenlation makes the rransfer or ihe
issuance of a permit much easier. It will
greatly assist BC Environment staff if, when
a hunter disposes ol a trophy. the licences
and other documentation'are transferred
with the trophy, to the new ormer.

Take Care of
Your Game Meat
%. For many people the opportunity to dine

on flavourful wild meat ii'one of ihe prime
benefits of hunting. Others, out of sorry past
experience, cglsi{er game mear quite '
unpalatable. Wtr-ch wiil ir be gouimet or
"galey'l? the difference depinds much less
on the skill of the qualified Lutcher who
may cut the steaks and roasts for your table
than it does on the care you take as a hunter
in your initial treatment of the carcass.
The basic rules:

.Place lour shot carelully for a ouick"
clean kill wirh lirtle daniaged m'eat.

.Clean the animal as soon as possible.

.Keep the meat free of hair, dirt and other
contaminants.

.Cool the carcass out. and keep it cool.
Uon t expose,it.lo heat lrom a car motor,
fumes or road dust.

' For free instrur.lions on field dressins deer.
l,rite the Wildlife Braneh, BC Enrirori enr.
3 

^-. 
780-Blanshard Srreet, \icroria. 8.C.,

VBV 1X4 requestine the
"Care of Gime MZat', brochure.

Taxidermy, Tanning
and Meatcutting

.ll*rnffiruo
logntgd for displal in rheir homes, oi to huo.
the hides hrured lor leather and other articles,
while an even larger number use Lhe services
of a professional meatcutter. These businesses
are requir.ed nnder the W4ldtife Act and the
regulations to keep records oi their
foansactions.

' The regularions srate that the followins
information must be recorded:
(a) the total number of wildlife or parts of

them of each species acquired.'

(b) the date of receipt of the wildli{e or
parts of them.

(c) the name and address ofthe person
from whom wildlife or pafis of th.-
were acguired, and

(d) the serial n_umber, date and type of
licence under which the wildiife or part
of it was taken.

. In order to fulfill these requirements the
hunter, when he or she takes the parts of
the animal he or she wishes processed to
the business concerned, .rr,.ri trk" with him
or her t}le following documentation:
l. his or.her hunting and species licences

with the appropriately cancelled species
licence.

2. Limired Entry Hunting Aut_horizarion, iI
such is required in ordJer to hunt the
animal.

3. Compulsory Insper.tion Dafa Sheer,
which conlirms rhat the animal has
been inspected by an olficer of BC
Environmenl. r.rhere such an inspection
is required. ,

4. his or her trapping licence, if the animal
was taken under that authority.

5. the valid permit that allows possession of
the animal_il a permit is required in
exceptional circumstances.

. Normally a hunter would not be required
to have either a trapping licence or plrmit
lor a brg game animal, in addition to items
Iro3.
. The quesrion is frequently aslted, ,.Whv 

do
I need this documentation?,,Th. 

"nr*", 
i,

simply that presentation of the
documenlation helps to proteet the
recipient, i.e. the talridermist, tanner or
meatcutte4 from prosecution for illegal
possession;-it is required by law. and"a
"paper trail'' exists should an investigation
be required. In addition, some ta_xide"rmists,
as agents for their clients, present the
necessar) parts of game animals for
com-pulsory insp"ciion by an officer oI BC
t nvironmenl where the hunter is unable to
do so personalll. In such cases it is
mandatory that the hunter provide the
taxidermist with all the infoimation
required for. the inspecrion, including the
Jocation of the kiU. lf such informariin
cannor be produced by lhe agenr. who mau
also be a guide outfitter in th"e case o{ a 

J

non-resident, then the animal may be seized
by BC Environment until all the '
documenration is complele. Difficulties in
such situalions occur ofien enough that
hunters should take special care to ensure
that all in{ormation is'available ro an
inspecting officer.

*1ry
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A Tooth For Truth
The Harvest Card Tooth Return

program

'.lIV"'d like to larow the exact ase ol
the black bear, moose, deer, anE ek
you have successfirlly hunted this
season. lf you send us a tooth sarnple

1Jrng *i* your completed Harvesi
Lard, qur regional technicians will
analyze ir Ve'll send you a
"Managemeni Participant', jacket crest

3s "a lgRen ol our appreciation for your
he$. At Certain rimes, because of th"
volume o{ teeth sent in for agrng. some

$"lay. io handling and proce"sriie ,av
be experienced. SpeciaL Haru*rt D"t" "

Uard 
_enyelopes (posrage paiJ) wilt be

pro!.lded at the time of your licence
pulrdra,ee, or will be ruaiied with
Limited Enrry Hu-nting authorizations.
ll a Harvest Data Cardreturn envelono
ib not provided for you at the time #
ybur'licence purchiie, please contaa
your nearest Wildlife Oifice or licence
bub-isiuer for a postage paid refurn
gnvelope. For each to6th you submit
Jor agrng please indicate clearly your
hunter number, name, and 

"ori,l.t"."iliog address. This informatio'o *itt
ensurC that further processing delays
are avoided.

Black Bea.r' Teeth: It is verl important
lo the wildlife biologists o[ bC '
Environment to klo"w the rarse of
ages of black biars rhat are h,inr"d.l

bears can he
printudonl
thetoranee
Harvest Datac;d ,

env*Upes, ,

ho*ever.
ther*

Side view of bear jaw

envelopes should be ot"d fo, thrG
oI-btad< bear teeth.

P,lease 
$o not lubmft a tooth for a

deer taken in Reglon I.

Ungqlate Teeth: A lower front iooth
coaplete with root from your moose,
elk, oi deer is required for accurate
agrng The booth ii most easily removed
by making curs as deeply as possible on
both sides of tbe tooth, hookine rhu.bl
ovel the top of the toorh and riratine rhe
tboth lbrward, then cuttine the ,pot Fe".
See the back side of the H"arvest Card
roturn qnvilope.
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General Hunting lnf ormation
Don't S-uppgrt lllegal

uurorng

'The Wildlift Act d,elines "guide" as: 'oa

person who for compensation or reward
received or promised, accompanies and
assists another person to hunt wildlife".

'A person must possess a valid British
Columbia Guide Outfitter Licence or
Assistant Guide Licence in order to
legally guide hunters. The government
licences guides to ensure that their
activities can be closely monitored and
regulated.

' BC Environment intends to increase its
enforcement efforts to stop illegal
guiding. A person who guides ;ithout the
proper licence commits an offence. A
person who uses the services of an illegal
guide may, as a party to the offence, be
charged and convicted of the same
offence.

suspected violator. You cannot make afad

ffiru{:ti"#::;:',T,0"''l* Re D o rt
Uonserv'atronUtbceroraconstable o o rl. o o..
is legally authorized to do this.

OBSERVE
Familiarize yourself with cunent regulations. Some common
violations aie:
L Killing game during a slosed season.

2. Kiftog female or young animals during a male only season.

3. Exceeding the daily bag limit.
4. Ropertydamage (shooting powerline insulators, road signs,

lndustnal equrpment).
5. Night hunting or pitlamping.

RECORD

FdMe@ Observe,

ffiRecord REPORT
Report as soon as possible to the nearest Conservation Officer or
R.C.M.Police. The longer you wait, the more difficult it will be to
investigate the violatio"n. Always give your name, address and
phone'number to veri{y that youi intentions are serious. Dial:

| -800-665-e455(WlrD)
to report fish, wildlife and environmental

offences other than those involving salmon.
l-800-465-4555 for offences involving salmon.

OBSERVE, RECORD AND REPORT has been developed in
cooperation wi1! lhe q.C. Ylildlife Federation. The B.C.W.F. pays
tewards up to $2,000 lbr informationleading to the conviction of
persons doing wanton damage to wildlife, wildlife habitat or the
property of companies or infividuals who allow hunters and
fisherman access to property the control.

Carry a pencil and record your observalions in note form as
soon as vou can. Photosrabhs provide an extremelr useful
addition'to these observ'atibns if they can be takenhithout
alarmins the violalor. Take note of inv features that will be
of use td'the enforcement officer in his investigation.
These include:
l, Time, date and location and weather conditions.
2. Identification or accurate description (size, clothing, hair

colour. etc.) of the violator and his companions.

3. Vehicle licence and description.
4. Evidence at the scene (head or viscera of animal, empty

cartndges, etc.),

5. Action of the violator(s) (number of shots, etc.).

PTEASE ACT IMMEDIATETY
With timely, accurate information, an apprehension and conviction can often be obtained
without it being necessary for you to dppear as a witness. lf you are willing to appear and
testrly rn court. please complete below.

Name -
Address

City _ _ _Province
Postal Code Phone

linmediately telephone one of the agencies listed in this publication, or dial I -800{63.9453,
or mail this card to one of the following

BC Environment Department of Fisheries and Oceans
Enforcement and Environmental Emergencies Generul lnvestigation, 555 West Hdtings St
Parliament Buildings,Victoria, B,C.V8V lX4 Vancouver, B.C.V6B 5G3

While operating your motor vehicle,AW, motorcycle, snowmobile or mountain bike on forest
roads, please consider the following:

ATTENTION FOREST ROAD USERS!

Forest roads that are not currently being used for
timber harvesting operations may have been
deactivated. Keep a lookout for hazards but do not
expect all areas to be fully signed at all times.
Without road deactivation, unmaintained roads may

suffer serious erosion and contribute to forest,
stream and wildlife habitat degradation.

The objective of road deactivation is to control water flow,
prevent washouts and, wherever possible, maintain limited
vehicle access. Road deactivation is a stabilization process,

not necessarily a closure. Deactivation techniques such as

cross ditching and waterbarring significantly alters the road
surface making the road impassable for some vehicles and

creating a driving hazard for the unwary road user,

ALL USERS MUST USE CAUTION!
It is essential that vehicle operators exercise the utmost care and
roads to ensure your visit is a safe and enjoyable experience.

caution in utilizing all forest

#
^BRrEH MinistryofLOIUI\4BIA F6rasr;
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; 1. h is an offence to trap unlessi

i (a) you are authorized to trap, or
, (b) have completed, since July l, 1982. a' trapper education course whith is
1 approved by the Director.
i2. It is an offence to:

(a) use a leghold trap (except a leehold
trap designed for wolves) which is"
Ihstened solidly, il there is more than 30
cm of drain between the trap and the
point to which it is fastened,'

ft) use a leghold nap designed to trap
wolves whieh is fastened solidly, il Gere is
more than 60 cm of chain between the
tuap and tle point to'which it is fastened,
(c) trap beaver, ofter. mink or muskrat on
land by means of a leghold hap, unless

f..o.p is equipped frth a sdJmerging
de!'lce,
(d) not,use the minimum weight of 150
grams (6 oz) required to be seiuely
attached to ail muslrat submerging sets
smaller than size # lt/2,
(e) use a leghold nap which has teerh or
orher projections on the jaws of the trap.
(f) use a killing suare on land unless the
snare is

(i) equipped with a locking device, or
(ii) designed to catch squirrels, or
(iii) a mechanically powered killing

SNAI€

(g) n"p a wolverine, marten, fisher,
weasel.skunk or squirrel except by means
of a killing trap, a live box nap or'a
Kltllng sn,rre,
(h) set spring poles or rmning poles
unless they ar-e equipped witlii killing
hap,
(i) use a trap equipped with a spearing
det'lce.

fi) trap, hunt, kill or take a black bear,
except by the use ofa rifle, shotgun or bow,
(k) nap. a wolI, fox. colote. lwx or bobcaL
excepj by,means_ of a killing'rrap. a
modified leghold trap. a livF boi nap. foot
snare or a killing snare,
(l) use a snare made of wire heavier than

open season dates for t"apping
n adiusted for 199? - 199& Pleaseihare been adjustd for 199? - lggbiPliase

i see the open seasons schedule on page 86.
'2. Trappers should note the lg97 - I99B
i Schedule of Royalties on page 85.

Traooins
RegrflAtio"ns

any municipality in Region 2,
(o) trap a frubearing animal ard if the
animal is alive when you che& the trao. fail
to irnmediarely release or hll the anim'J.

lfl).."rp , ."".oon except by means of a
killing trap, killing snare. live box hap or
egg trap.

3. (a) A holder of a lieence. permit or
other authorizafion to trap'commits an
offence unless that person- examines
the holdine or non--killine traos he or
she has seion the raplin"e at least once
er-ery 72 hours, and the egg trap(s) he
or she has set for raccoo""J* td*.i
once every 2.[ hours.
(b) 

-A 
holder of a licence. permit or other

authorization to trap on private proper$
comnuls an ottenee unjess that person
examines the holding or rron-kifuog raps
he or she has set on 

*private 
proper! at'

least once everv 24 hours.
4. It is an offence to trap within 200 m

of a drelling, unless y6u use:
(a) if trapping on land, a live box trap, or
(b) if napping on or in warer.

(i) a Conibear trap not larger than size
#330, or equivalent

(ii) leghold traps nor larger than size
#2^ or

Maior Resulation
thenges"foi !992:Ls

(m) use a snare made o{ braided wir.e
unless licenced or authorized to hap, or
(n) use an-v Conibear trap larger than, but
not including #220 for l-and iets within

(iii) submarine traps.
5. It is an offence to bap on private DroDertv

without a trapping licen." ind th"'*ritt.ri
permission of the propertl owner.

Compulsory Reporting
ot FurDeaters

'*y *orffiTr..orr",
Island or in t-he Kd'orenal Fegion 

;

'any.bobcat- lynx and *olu"l". raken by
trapping in the Kootenay Region

'any llrrx.Fken by napping in the
Okanagan Region 

-

' reporting must occur on a monthlv basis
(by the end of each calendar monr}).
. information requied includes:
. the location where the animal was happed
. the date the animal r.as killed
' the number oftraps used and davs set
belore the animal uis killed
. the sex of the animal

' a tooth from all bobcat and l)ryx taken in
the Kootenay Region

Note: Gloves should be wom while handling
woH earcasses as a precaution against
contoacting hydatid disease.

B.C. Fur Managementpt"ffiS
. In British Columbia, some 6,000 trappers
actively manage l6 furbearer species.
following standards. legislation and
regulations developed by BC Environment.
About half of lhe province s trappers are
Aboriginal.

' The Fur Management includes:

' Continuing Tiapper Education Program
courses for novice and experienced tiappers
' "Management Guidelines For Trappers,'
are available for mink, marten, fishei. lvnx"
wolverine. beaver and muskrat. Other '
furb-earer species guidelines are planned lor
the future.
. Continued monitoring of furbearer
populations and prel/food items through
the annual ''Tiapper Survey" questionriair".

Regulating Harvest
. In general, appropriate trapping seasons
have been developed by considering a
variety of crireria including peh primeness.
relative rulnerability of age ind s"x classes
to harvesting, abundance ind capture
technology.
. The registered trapline system continues
to be tJre primary syslem lor setting harvesr
guidelines and managing furbearer's.
Harvest levels are guldoi by species
management strategies. with furbearers
being divided into ihree classes.

: 91":l t Species - can be managed on
individual traplines. This class iicludes
beaver, fox, marten, mink, muskrat,
raccoon, skunk, squirrel and weasel.

' Class 2 Species - move between and
among traplines, and thus are not
manageable on individual traplines.
Harvests will be regulated regionally, in
consultation with local trapp"rs. This class
includes 11nx, bobcar. *oli*.in", fisher and
otter,

'Class 3 Species - also move between and
among traplines. but generally are not
vulnerable to over lrapping. This elass
includes the wolf rnd'.Lyoi.. tappers uill
be encouraged to trap these ,p".i"r.
especially in areas of chronic inimal
damage control problems.

Trapper Survey euestionnaire
' 0rer the.past 6 trapping seasons many
trappers (about a 1,000 each lear) receired
a "Trapper Survey" questionnaire. The
random survey of about 1.000 licenced
trappers includes all major habitat areas.
(ecoprovinces) in the prorince and is
represenlative of lrappers and trapping
throughout British Columbia. Th" resilts of

I \r/ uou a D[dc utdus ur wrl.c lleavler Inan
i 20 gauge unless Licenced or authorized to
L qT:g-*- 

-.---*"
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handled professionally. Approved TEP
courses include those obtained in British
Columbia (since July l, 1982), from Quebec
since July I,1988, and from the Yukon,
Nberta and Ontario, since July l, 1989.
. Beginners and advanced TEP courses are

generally 3 and 2 days in length respectively.
. the "British Columbia tapper Education
Manual" is available from the BC tappers
Assn. (who produced and published it) at

TEP courses for $25.00.
. A minimum of 12 persons are required
before a course will be held. The delivery of
a course is subject to instructor availability.
. The cost of the advanced TEP course is
the same as that oI the beginners TEP
course, currently $175.00.
. The demand for TEP courses continues to
be high and an instructor may not always
be available. PIan in advance!

' Vho to contact for TEP courses:

' Requests for TEP courses may be directed
to Fish & Wildlife regional offices,
Conservation Officer Service district oflices
or the Provincial tapper Education
Coordinator:

Marlene Sharpe, 5- 595 Ongman Road

Prince George, B.C. V2K 4Ll
Phone: 250-561-1602

ilii,iiiiil;
egg trap - means a holding device set in a

manner to capture a raccoon by a front paw
foot snare - means a snare that is designed
to capture the animal for which it is set by
the foot or leg.

trapping - means the act of setting or
placing a trap in an operative condition, or
killing by the use of a firearm.

fiirbearer - means any fox, badger, beaver,

marten, fisher, Canada lyDr, bobcat, minlq
muskral, Iand otter, sea otter, raccoon, skunk,
squlnel*, weasel (ermine), wolverine, woH,

coyote and black bear.

killing snare - means any trap that is
designed to capture the animal for which it
is set by the neck.

killing trap - means a trap or trapset that is

designed to kill an animal.

leghold trap - means a trap or device,
other than a snare, which is set in such a
way as to capture the animal for which it is
set by the leg or foot.

modified leghold trap - means a trap which has
a minimum space of 5 mm between the jaws of
the hap when in the dosed position or has

manufactured pads ofa nrbberlike sulstance
fastened to the nap jaws,

* does not include ground squirrels.

M
' These regulations apply to all unEanted
Crown Land in the Province.

L It is an offence to set a trap for, hun! ki[
take or caphrre a furbearing animal in any
area of the province unless you are:

(a) the registered holder of the trapline
for that area, or

(b) authorized by regulation or permit.

2, Registration of a trapline on Crown land
may only be granted to a person 19 years
of age or older who is a citizen of Canada
or has the status of a permanent resident
of Canada. No more than one trapline
shall be registered to a person.
Registration of a trapline does not:

(a) give the holder of a trapline any
proprietary rights in wildlife, or

(b) restricts the rights of another person

(i) to hunt, or
(ii) to capture wildlife where authorized

by regulation or a permit.

3. The boundaries of a trapline are defined by
the Regional Manager. The relinquishment
or hansfer of a trapline must be approved
by the Regional Manager.

4. No person shall continue to hold a

registered trapline unless he or she:

(a) carries on active trapping on his or
her registered trapline to the satisfaction
of the Regional Manager, or
(b) obtairs permission fiom the Regional
Manager to temporarily discontinue the use
of his or her registered hapline for a period
not exceeding two yeius, or
(c) uses or causes the use of his or her
hapline by a licenced happer or a person
exempted from holding a licence.

A person fails to use a bap-line, where within
a year that person fails to take from the trap-
line frrbearing animals of a value of $200,
or 50 pelts, except where it is unreasonable
to expect that value of animals or pelts to be
hawested from the trapline.

5. A person who knowingly d"-"g"dfo.
interferes with a law{ully set trap
commits an offence.

6. A person who leaves a trap or trapset after
the last day of the season for the trapping
of frubearing animals commits an offence.

7. It is an offence to have live wildJile in your
personal possession except under a licence
or permit or as provided by regulation.
Note: a trapping licence does not authorize
the possession of live wildlife.

B. The use of electronic or recorded calls is

banned for hunting furbearers.

9. A trapping licence will not be issued to a
person who has not satisfactorily completed
a British Columbia tapper Education
course since July l, 1982.

the questionnaires are confidential. The
survey provides information on the various
furbearer population trends, prey and other
food items, habitat changes and relative
trapping elfort.

' While the survey information becomes
more useful each year, some trends will not
likely be readily detected until we have a

decade of this information. However, this
informationo coupled with the provincial
annual fur trading information, helps in
making current .wildlife management
decisions.

' Many trappers were surveyed in the spring
of 1996. The survey continues to build an
important fur management information
base.

TraPBrer Education

Blgslggt
. In cooperation with the BC Tiappers
Association (BCTA), BC Environment
delivers the Tiapper Education hogram
(TEP). This program includes beginner
courses and advanced courses for
experienced trappers. In addition, BCTA-
TEP instructors, along with BC
Environmento BC Aboriginal Afiairs, and the
Federal Dept. of Indian & Northern Affairs

*J:.:::u*"d 
Native Tiapper Education

. British Columbia is committed to
regulating humane traps as they become
available and to ensure that trappers are
educated in the use of humane traps. Nl
trappers have a responsibility to ensure they
are trained and use the most humane traps
available, that furbearers on their trapping
areas are managed wisely and pelts are

?a6e O4 < ^ > t
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Fur Trading Regulations
,1. Lipenced fur traders must submit a full

and complete return on all wildlife that
has been or is in their possession for each
calendar month, within 30 days of the
last day of the month to which the report
relates. A Fur Trader's Return Form ii
provided for that purpose.

2. The Assigned Tiapper Number of every
trapper f?om whom furs are received
(except furs taken under a hunting
licence, permit or on a reserve) must be
recorded on the monthly return.

3. All licenced fur traders are required to
measure any lynx pelt acguired by them
at the end of every calendar month and
to submit all m&surements on prescribed
forms.

Note: The Fur Trader's Return Forms and
Lynx Pelt Survey Forms are available,
only at BC Environment regional oIfices.

licence and Registration Fees
. The fees payable for the issuance of the
following licences are:

L Foi a trapping licence issued to a
iesident in the Province to trap
game . .. .....$17.00
(includes surcharge lor Habirat
Conservation Funi)

2. For a duplicate licence to a person who,
upon satisfactory proof, shows that his/her
trapping licence has been lost or
destroyed .....$4.00

3. To transfer registered trapline rights to a
person or group ofpersons . . . . . .$25.00

4. For a fir *ader's licence .$50.00
5. For a fur trader to trade from a place of

business in another province . . .$400.00
Note: Trapping licences shall be valid
from the date of issuance to .Iune 30.

Fur Royalty Regulations
and Schedule

l. Yftena person is in possession of a pelt or
skinpf a frrrbearing animal nor raisei in
captVty on whici a royaltl has nor alreadl
be"]r p-T! wrderrhis se"tion. ard iails ro pa1

to the Minister of Finance a rovaltv on each-
pelt or skin in his or her possesioir, .t
prescribed by regulation, that person
commits an offence,

2. Section (l) above does not apply to the
holder of a trapping licence, or a person
exempted lrom holding a trapping
licence when selling pelts, lawfully taken
by him or her to the holder of a fur
frader's licence.

3. A person who kills a furbearing animal
under the authority of a licence to
hunt wildlife is exempt from paying a

royalty in relation to the pelt or skin of

Traooin
< >v<,.lrlv

that animal, unless he or she intends to
offer the pelt or skin for sale.

Note: Arty raw fur or skin of a furbearing
animal shipped out of the Province for
commercial purposes must be accompanied
by a Royalty Fur Export Perrnit.

Schedule of Royalties:
On eae h pelt or skin

Beaver $0.E7' Nluskrat $O.OS

Black Bear $2.51 Ouer $Z.SO
Bobcat $t.ZS Raccoon $0.46
Coyote $0.94 Skunk $0.07
Fisher $1.41 Squirrel $0.04
Fox '$o.zz Veasel $0.15
Lynx $3.34 Wol{ $Z.Se
Marten $1.53 Wolverine $5.20
Mink $0.73

lnformation

Trapline Cabins
. tappers should register their trapline cabins
on Crown Land. Cabin applications may take
up to sir months to process. Contact the BC
Environment Regional Office in the area of the
trapline for more information.

Provincial parks
& Recreation Areas

. Registered trapline tenure within
Provincial Parks is subject to the provisions
olthe Park Act and Park regulations.
Tiappers are required to obtain a Park or
Resource Lse Permit to trap that part of
their trapline occurring within a Provincial
Park or Recreation Area. The permit can be
obtained by contacting the nearest
provincial parks office. The permit fee is
$too.
. tapline cabins in Parla and Recreation
Areas reguire authorization by a Park or
Resource Lse Permit. This perrnit can also be
obtained by contacting the nearest BC Parla
District office. The permit fee is the greater of
$25 or $10 per cabin.

Lynx Management
lnformation

'Lynx populations are eyclical. following
the approximate l0 lear population cycl"s
of the snor.rshoe hare. its principal food
source. 

-Lynx harvest records, the "Trapper
Survey" questionnaire and lynx pelt '=

measurements allow the lvnx population
cycles to be 'trar-ked' or fJttorJ"i. Knouing
the phase of the popularion eycle can help-
the trapper to adjusr rrapping effort (ie.

Regulationre
a>v<a>

reducing, stopping or increasing)
accordingly. More information for the
trapper concerning lynx management is
contained in the brochure "Lynx -
Slanagement Guidelines For British
Columhia".
. Fur lraders hare been required lo measure
alJ lynx pelt' and report tht inlormarion
since the I9g7/BB trapping season. Total

l..ippi"g 
harvest and percentage of lyx

g

kittens in the hanestlnlo.-at]on is presented

in r he [olJorr ing graph.

'.L1'nx population gronth depends on lyn_r
kitten suniral and earlr repofis suggest thal .

lynr. rrere mor.e common in the lq94l95
season than the previous season.

Fisher Management
by the Trapper

' In 1991, the Wildlife Branch identified
what appeared to be a decline in fisher
population". ln cooperarion rvith rhe BC
Trappels {ssocialion. a slrateg) \ras
developed to aid in the recoveiy of the
fisher populations. The cooperative effort
between the trappers and the S,ildlife
Branch has enabled the lisher population to
recover.

. The following is information rvhich may
help_ to reduce fisher capture on your
trapline:

' modify your marten box by making the
entry hole smaller (2tD - 3" in diameter)
and increase the len$h of the box.

' Where fisher sign is evident:

'trap minl< around bearer houses and
away lrom timber.

'use scents and other attractants. rather
than bait at lynx sets.

'aroid or reduce trail trapping sets.

'aroid trapping alound den siles near
large eoilonrroods and fir srrag..
..establish fisher nontrapping or refuge
sites on your trapline.
. establish food sites for fishers (helps
marten also) on your trapline;
competition lrom other
predatorVscavengers can be reduced by
hanging lood carcasses in a tree.

{-
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Section D

Other lnformation
for the Trapper

!99Jl99 open Ireppilrg geasplq fqr Fq0eererq

. Note: The following open seasons apply to the entire region unless specific
management units are stated ie. L,2,4,5, means all of the regions l, 2, 4, and 5; or
3(12-15, I8,20,26) means only the MUs in the ( )and should be read as: for region
3(3-12 to 3-15, 3-IB, 3-20, and 3-26).

l. The Assigned tapper Number (ATN) i.
required by the Fur tader when
accepting, exporting and selling fur. It is
also required when paying fur royalties.
Please remember to write your AIN on a
slip of paper or letter when shipping your
fur to a fur trader. This will prevent
delays in getting your furs to market and
cash returrrs to you. Fur traders cannot
ship or sell fur without recording your
ATN.

2. The Wildlife Branch reserves the right to
remove nuisance animals from Crown
land, whether or not the Crown land in
question is under a trapline registration.

3. tapping within ecological reserves is

prohibited.

4. You are reminded that under Sections
2M and 446 oI the Criminal Code of
Canada it is an offence {or anyone to
wilfully cause or permit to be caused
unnecessary pain, suffering, or injury to
an animal or injury to a person.

5. As approved humane traps become
available, lrapping regulations restrir.ling
or prohibiting the use of certain other
traps in the capture of various animals
will be brought into elfect.

6. Any trapper accidenta\ capturing a

weasel on Vancouver Island or on the

Queen Charlotte Islands must forward the
pelt and the carcass to the local BC
Environment office.

7. Any trapper accidentally capturing a

fisher in regions l, 2, 4, or 8 is requested
to forward the pelt and carcass to the
nearest regional wildlife office.

ii.5.F,FS,lS$''ii.
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6,7 Oct l-May3l'
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.WO[F I Nov I -Jun 30

, 2(2-4,7.t0,t7.19),

3(45,46),4(1,2) 8 No Season

2(s,5,r r-r6),
. 3(12-20,26-44) Oct 15 - Feb 28

i 4p-9, 14.40)*,5 Oa 15 - Feb 28
, 6 Octl5-Mar3l

7 Oct 15 - May 3l
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I Date: Place of Receipt:

Species:

Name and Address of person who killed the animal:

Sex:

B.C. Resident Hunter Number of the person who killed the animal:

Species Licence Number under which the animal was taken:

for
Transporting
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